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State suggests widening highway 
By LYNN FRANCISCO 

Federal Way and SeaTac city 
officials will have final say over 
a proposal to widen Pacific 
Highway South, according to 
state highway engineer Jerry 
Schutz. 

A long-range plan released 
last week by the state Depart
ment of Transportation recom
mended widening the often-
clogged roadway from its cur

rent five lanes to six or seven 
lanes, to acconomodate expected 
growth in the next 20 years. 

The recommendation includes 
the portion of the roadway from 
the Pierce County line to the 
First Avenue South Bridge. 

THE PLAN alarmed Federal 
Way City Councilman James 
Handmacher, chair of the coun
cil's Land Use and Transporta
tion Planning Committee, who 

questioned the state's authority 
to make such a recommendation 
without city input. 

But Schut2 called the report 
"only a recommendation," 
which city officials can use when 
issuing building permits. He ex
plained that cities often require 
a developer to pay for road Im
provements as a condition of 
granting the permits. 

"This is a guide for the 

future," said Schutz. "It allows 
us to deal with development 
when it's proposed. 

"The state does not have the 
power to require this (widen
ing)," he added. 

Debra Ertel, Federal Way 
Mayor, said she wanted to see 
the state's proposal before pass
ing judgement on i t 

"We don't want to see a 
f r e e w a y go ing through 

downtown Federal Way, but I 
suppose if it's done right, it 
could be O.K.," she said. 

Ertel said the council plans to 
discuss the proposal at an t̂ >-
coming meeting. 

TOM (iARD, manager of 
Sportswoild Lanes on Pacific 
Highway South, near South 
272nd Street, welcomed the 

Continued on A-3 

Over Easy 

THREE WRIGGLY children on his lap don't disturb the placid expression 
on this Santa's face. Three-year-old Andria Hanes grins at the camera while 
her brother Will iam, 4, looks at presents under the tree and Kevin, 6, fingers 

photo by Ken Shipley 

an ornament. The kids had their picture taken at Frederick and Nelson in 
Southcenter. 

Just say ho! Santas enjoy job 
By BECKY KRAMER 

For John Harris, a santa suit has 
transforming power. 

"When I get that outfit on, it'd be 
awfully hard for you to tell me 
there's no Santa Claus," says Har
ris, a volunteer Santa with the 
American Heart Association. 

No matter how hectic his day, ir
ritations always fade away when he 
puts on his suit and becomes a jol
ly, old St. Nicholas with twinkling, 

brown eyes to eager girls and boys. 
"It's kind of a selfish thing — I 

get so much joy out of it," says the 
Kent West Hill resident. 

A bit of magic surrounds Santa, 
say two other men who assume the 
benevolent saint's identity during 
the holiday season. No matter how 
long the Unes of kids, it's a job you 
don't get jaded doing, they say. 

"Santa is very tired when he gets 
off the job, but he's elated too," 

says Don Neshlm, who is on his 
fourth year of being Santa to hun
dreds of children at SeaTac Mall in 
Federal Way. Having a chance to 
give love and attention to children 
is the best part about playing St. 
Nick, Neshim adds. 

IT'S WONDERFUL to give 
children something to believe in, 
chimes in another Santa, who 
dandles children on his knee at 
Frederick and Nelson in 

Southcenter, while photographers 
snap a picture for mom and dad. 

"Their faces fill with awe when 
they see Santa. Their eyes get as 
big as goose eggs," said the 
Frederick and Nelson Santa, who 
wasn't allowed to give his name 
because store officials want to keep 
his mystique intact. 

Continued on A-3 

Eye Openers 

They 
said it 

Federal Way Water and 
Sewer Commissioner Bev 
Tweddle, referring to a 
department of the utility of
fering supervisor training to 
all of its employees: 

"There's a hell of a lot of 
chiefs and not a lot of In
dians In that department." 

City 
gritty 

The Federal Way City 
Council will hold a public 
hearing on the city's propos
ed comprehensive plan, the 
document that will guide the 
city's land use, development 

'and zoning. 
The hearing will be held at 

8 p.m. Tuesday at city hall, 
31132 28th Ave. S. The coun
cil will have its regular 
meeting at 7 p.m. 

The council will also 
discuss the city's 1990 budget 
and its intent to join the 
Public Employees' Retire
ment System (PERS). 
Several council members 
say PERS is the best pension 
alternative because it has 
the largest number of 
members, but other 
members say it's hopelessly 
underfunded and another 
system might give a better 
return on investment. 

For more Information, call 
city hall at 941-1696. 

Just 
for fun 

The Pantages Centre in 
Tacoma will host a per
formance of a family version 
of "The Nutcracker" at 4 
p.m. today by Balletacoma. 
The Pantages is at Ninth and 
Broadway in Tacoma. For 
ticket information call 591-
5984. 

Bright 
lights 

Want to know where to go 
to view the lights of 
Christmas? With a lot of 
help from our readers, we 
have compiled a list of some 
of the best and brightest 
homes and neighborhoods in 
the Federal Way area. See 
page B-1. 

Traditions 
Christmas means or

naments to Nancy Ise. The 
Marine Hills resident boasts 
thousands of ornaments of 
all shapes, sizes, makes, 
models and origins, and 
every one goes on the tree. 
It's a tradition begun several 
years ago, and one she hopes 
has been passed on to her 
children. See page B-1. 

Restaurants chip in to help TLC 
TLC needs your help. 
On Wednesday, Dec. 20, 

four local restaurants — 
Marlene's, Peking Wok, ' 
Village Inn and Vince's — will 
donate a percentage of their 
gross intake to TLC's 
"Federal Way Cares" Day. 

If you are unable to dine at 
one of those restaurants on 
Dec. 20, you may support TLC 
by sending a donation. 

Roberta Macdonald is ex
ecutive director of Teaching 
Lifetime Choices (TLC), 
Federal Way's newest full 
service non-profit counseling 
center. TLC is located across 
from Federal Way High 
School at 30818 Pacific 
Highway, South. Macdonald is 
a counselor and facilitator of 

Pat Rodgers 

self-esteem/self-awareness 
and support groups. Debbie 
Bernstein and Colleen Wass, 
TLC certified Chemical 

Dependency Counselors, are 
also helping adolescents as 
well as adults. 

TLC's dUemma is that it 
has helped hundreds of people 
in the last two years wiUiout 
financial sponsors or funding 
from other sources. Many of 
TLC's clients have financial 
difficulties of their own and 
cannot afford to pay, but 
desperately need TLC's help. 

TLC reaches the kids — 
even hard-to-reach kids come 
back to be counseled. "Help
ing the young people in 
Federal Way is helping our 
own future," said Macdonald. 

What makes TLC unique as 
a counseling center is its safe 
atmosphere, a positive 
philosophy and a caring, con-

frontive group of people who 
are reaching kids and adults. 
TLC helps each client see 
their own strengths and be 
aware of their own potential 
and their own formula for 
success. 

"A donation to our new non
profit counseling center will 
help us to maintain until we 
are adequately funded," said 
Macdonald. Send your dona-
Uon to TLC, P.O. Box 7584, 
Federal Way, WA 98003. 

For further information, 
call TLC at 941-2124. 

Dear Santa... 
Santa's assistants at Lakota 

Junior High are busy helping 
Santa get his mail answered 

Continued on A-3 
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Hearing is chance "'"Street Talk: Would you report your 
to set new course .̂.neighbor for violating woodstove ban? 

Z k t̂ 8 p.m. Tuesday, the same time "Who's the 
Boss?" comes on the tube, several dozen Federal 

Way residents — and probably more than a few 
out-of-town developers — will gather at city hall to help 
chart the community's growth. 

A draft comprehensive plan for the city of Federal Way 
will be the target of their comments. When adopted by the 
Federal Way City Council in January, the plan will provide 
the foundation for writing ordinances and codes that will 
govern future development. 

For residents upset about the course of development here 
under King County's comprehensive plan, Tuesday 
represents the first and best opportunity to offer sugges
tions for improvements. 

We urge all interested citizens to attend the 8 p.m. public 
hearing at city hall, 31132 28th Ave. S. Instead of watching 
"Who's the Boss?" residents can show who's boss, at least 
when it comes to matters within our city borders. 

Newspapers should 
let the voters 
Editor: 

I would like to comment on 
Pat Watson's letter regarding 
city councilman Joel Maiks' 
concern with the newspaper en
dorsement of specific can
didates in local elections. 

I believe he has put his finger 
on a practice which should be of 
great concern to all voters. 

The growing concern which I 
have had is why should my vote 
be any less tlian anybody else's? 
I'm particularly irritated 
because I have made the effort 
to make a considered decision 
on whom to vote for based on 
knowledge gained through stu
dying editorials and attending 
candidate meetings. 

It is unfortunate, but there are 
some voters who will take whol
ly or in part the paper's recom
mendations as a basis of their 
voting. Without studying the 
issues and voting based on the 
endorsement list, they have 
acted as the paper's and editor's 
proxy, perhaps hundreds or 
more times. 

I believe in the freedom of the 
9n». I believe that the paper 

Letters 

should print the facts and on an 
editorial page they iiave the 
right to express opinions. 

What I do not like is the power 
of the press to manipulate public 
opinion particularly when it af
fects my rights as a voter. 

My answer to Pat Watson is, 
yes, the paper should point out 
the differences in candidates 
and issues and should not pull 
punches when it has the facts to 
support an opinion. However, 
when it's time to vote, please, let 
the voter make his or her own 
decision! 

BobKeUogg 
Olympic View 

U.S.A. doesn't need another Flag City 
Editor: 

Why, oh why, should a city, 
still in swaddling clothes, have a 
need for a nickname when it has 
not been firmly determined as to 
its given name? It seems like 
putting the cart before the 
horse. It could certainly be a 
misnomer for our city when all 
the facta are known. 

The local Soroptimists under 
the guidance of Lynne Schow 
and others have taken it upon 
themselves to nickname this 
neoteric city of Federal Way, 
Wash. "Flag City U.S.A." 

They have had the name of
ficially endorsed by our 
Secretary of State as well as 
having obtained interim ap
proval from King County Public 
Works Department for placing 
flag poles along certain road 
rights-of-way. This procedure, 
prior to receiving approval from 
our new and striving city council 

. or a mandate from the ballot box 
i>y the people, tends to Infringe 
ih part upon what our flag 
stands for. 

Another item that has come to 
my attention during the past few 
days could, if proven to be a 
fact, show that the Soroptimists, 
th their haste to carry the idea 
forward, "jumped off side." 
How? By not researching the 
congressional records of the 
United States. 

What for? "nUe: Flag City 
U.S.A. Where? Findlay, Ohio. 
When? On Flag Day 1968, 14,000 
flags of the United States were 

displayed throughout that city. 
Later, on May 7, 1974, a joint 
resolution was introduced in 
congress to designate Findlay, 
Ohio, as "Flag City U.S.A." This 
was House Joint Resolution 1003, 
93rd Congress, 2nd Session. -. 

A second item of utmost inj-n 
portance appeared in the Seattle 
P.I., Wednesday, Nov. 29, 1989: 
"Federal Way noight appear on 
the surface to be an expanding 
dynamic new city of suburban ! 
commuters, housed in new 
sound-view homes and develop
ment. But it also is home to 
many 'working poor' families 
living on marginal incomes." 
The article continued with a 
statement from the Federal 
Way Food Bank Manager 
Shirley Karli: "Forty-one per
cent of the area's residents are 
close to or at the poverty level." 

It is apparent that there are 
more immediate and pressing 
priorities fachig our city than 
the purchasing of flags and flag 
poles at a cost of nearly |50,000. 
That is the sum that the Sorop
timists expect to secure from 
donations for that purpose. 
However, since our city can no 
longer be the first to have the 
connotation of "Flag City 
U.S.A.," will the Soroptimists be 
willing to donate whatever sum 
they obtain to aid the needy? 
With that start it might be the 
beginning of a "Loving and Car
ing" nomenclature for our city. 

Henry R. McQueen 
Buena 

Evergreen would be ever-perfect 
Editor: 

In response to A.L. Short on 
the name "Evergreen" to 
replace Federal Way (Dec. 3, 
"Evergreen? You've got to be 
kidding"), I notice he didn't of
fer a more appropriate sugges
tion. 

I think the name Evergreen is 
perfect! What an image 
Evergreen, Washington, would 
give to the rest of the world. I 
love it. 

AnnBohlin 
Lake Geneva 
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"It depends on if that's their Harvey'SSkindiving) "Yeah. If that's the law, they "Yeah probably because 
only source of heat. I don't know ..^^^ ^.g ^i^^^^ gimple as "Wouldn't be burning their it's not right to do that (bum 
whô  you'd caU. I'm not usmg y^t. It poUutes the air. If they '*<'̂ «- during a ban)." 
" "" say don't do it, why bum? " mine.' 

Lou Morris 
(Retaii Cleric) 

"It would depend. If that was 
jtheiri only heat, I wouldn't 
(Otijerwise) I would because 
they don't really need to bum it 
if they've got other heat" 

Craig Andrews 
(Retired) 

"I would ask the neighbor if 
they knew of the ban. I would in
form them if they didn't know. 
I'd hestitate to report them 
without talking to them first. 
But I might" 

George Daly 
(Marine Clerk) 

"I wouldn't unless this whole 
country got polluted bad. And 
it's not to that point yet. I have a 
brother-in-law that was burning 
it I wouldn't report him because 
he's retired and he isn't making 
enough money to live on." 

David Nesson 
(Assistant Store 
Manager) 

"No. The wood kind of smeUs 
good when they bum It, anyway. 
It kind of goes along with 
winter." 

Dear Santa, forget about the hardhat 
I get a choked-up feeling 

this time of year. 
Usually, I feel this way 

right after a major potluck at 
the office. When it happens I 
rpUre to my desk to con
template the mystery of 
man. 

But it has been happening 
more often lately, ever since 
I was named Facilities 
Manager of our company. A 
Facilities Manager en
counters far more mysteries 
than most ordinary folk. 

When I was first appointed 
Facilities Manager, I felt 
honored. But the impressive 
title turned out to have a far 
different meaning for most of 
my colleagues from the one it 
had for me. I saw myself in a 
dignified light. I saw myself 
reading proposals for 
building projects. I ordered a 
silver hard hat and sent 
away for a handbook, "How 
to Manage Your Facility." 

Then I ran into the first of 
many mysteries. Before the 
handbook even arrived, I 
found a message taped to my 
office door. "Dear Facilities 
Manager," it read. "The 
l ight in the .women's 
bathroom doesn't work, and 
we're afraid of the dark." 

Nobody had told me I 
would be expected to address 
profound spiritual issues. A 
trained facilities manager 
would know what to do, but I 
wasn't sure. Should I 
schedule group therapy ses
sions or just replace the 
fluorescent bulbs? 

While I struggled with my 
identity, someone came into 

Mike Robinson 

my office to tell me she didn't 
like her chair. "Did you like 
It yesterday? " I asked. 

She said it was fine yester
day, but she saw a bunch of 
new chairs sitting around in 
the sales department. It 
made her realize how much 
she despised her old chair. 

She showed me that her 
chair could be jacked up with 
a handle that stuck out on one 
side of the seat. But during 
the day, as she sat there typ
ing, the chair would let her 
down. "It gives me a sinking 
feeling," she said. 

I was beginning to grasp 
that a facilities manager 
cannot be content merely to 
know how to read a bid on 
furnace repair or how to 
recognize the difference bet
ween good carpet and the 
stuff they make out of recycl
ed weasel hair. 

A facilities manager must 

also know something about 
the human condition. I'm 
here to tell you, after only a 
few months on the job, the 
human condition is not good. 

Before I could swap her 
chair for a model that would 
keep her spirits up, I got a 
call from someone in another 
office who said, "We've got a 
typewriter here that's blue. 
What are we supposed to 
do?" 

I told her I would get back 
to her, and called a pal who is 
in the psychotherapy game. I 
said I was now Facilities 
Manager and wondered what 
he knew a b o u t b lue 
typewriters. He said it was 
conmion, and that according 
to a study done by Olivetti, 
"gray is also common." 

Still caught up in my new 
role, I strolled through the 
building, looking soberly at 
walls, floors and lighting fix
tures. Someone from the cir
culation department caught 
me feeling a wall. 

"Why are you feeling a 
wall when I still don't have 
arms?" she said. When I 
looked at the arms hanging 
out of her shirtsleeves, she 
scowled. "On my chair, I 
mean!" 

She walked away, shaking 
her head, and I turned to see 
a guy with a lovesick look 
holding an empty coffee cup. 
"We're out of de-caf again," 
he said fearfully. 

I pointed in the direction of 
the upstairs lunchroom, 
where I assured him there 
was another pot he could use. 
Suddenly I realized I was 

pointing with a roll of toilet 
paper, which I was still car
rying after using it to protect 
my hand while I changed the 
fluorescent bulbs in the 
women's room. 

He saw it, too, but by then I 
didn t care. I was inspired. I 
saw that a Fac i l i t i es 
Manager is the modern 
equivalent of a village idiot. 
You see him standing on the 
comer. You hand him a gum 
wrapper and you walk away. 
He stands there waiting for 
you to return. 

This insight fascinated me 
so much that I forgot where I 
was gohig. I must have look
ed a Uttle dazed, one of the 
pasteup crew came over and 
said sadly, "It's the smoke." 
When I still looked stupid, 
she said, "They smoke out
side, see, and it gets sucked 
back in by the air conditioner 
and we all have to breathe 
it." She suggested that our 
no-smoking policy be revised 
to read, "Smoking allowed 
only during western winds." 

I saw that strolling around 
the building was dangerous 
for a faciliUes manager. So I 
tucked the toilet paper under 
my arm, like an important 
document . I bounded 
upstairs, hoping I wouldn't 
run into anyone with a pur
chase order. 

I had to make it back to the 
women's room. I knew that 
any minute, someone would 
come to tell me that since the 
lights were working again, 
they could see what an ugly 
place it was, and besides, 
they were out of paper. 

J 
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Map will tell where 
burglars are hitting 

While you're away, either at 
woric or at play, burglars are 
plying their trade. 

Burglars don't discriminate 
between neighborhoods or 
types of homes — apartments 
and single-family homes are 
victimized in equal numbers, 
notes Dana Malone, Precint 5 
crime analysis officer. 

Malone says he gets frequent 
calls from neighbors of victims, 
wondering if their particular 
neighborhoods are being hit by 
multiple burglaries. Sometimes 
that's the case, sometimes it 
isn't 

Malone plots burglaries by 
patrol districts, keeping track 
of residential and commercial 
victims. He uses multi-colored 
stickers to note the location of 
each on a large map of Federal 
Way in the precinct's roll-call 
room. 

The Federal Way News will, 
beginning Wednesday, run a 
smaller version of that map. It 
will show Federal Way and its 
10 patrol districts, and where 
burglars have hit in the past 
week. We'll keep track of 
burglaries — residential and 
conunercial — for the week en
ding each Sunday. 

Statistics for the current 
year, compiled through Sept 
30, show 718 Federal Way 
homes were reported victimiz
ed by burglars. Actual numbers 
never reported, Malone adds. 
Another 81 attempted 
burglaries were reported. 

Commercial burglaries 
through September total 221, in
cluding a rash of 31 business 
break-ins durin:g a three-week 
period in October. A special 
emphasis patrol was put in the 
business district, and the pro
blem abated. Businesses have 
reported 27 unsuccessful 
burglary attempts. 

In 1988,1,052 residential 
burglaries were reported in 

Precinct Watch 

Federal Way, and 323 
businesses were broken into. 

Malone says the most active 
time for burglars is daytime, 
when most homes are empty 
because residents are at work 
or school The most frequent 
method of entry is to simply 
kick in a door. Although it's 
noisy, kicking in a door is 
favored because it's quick, he 
explains. Fiddling with a lock 
or window takes time, during 
which the burglar might be 
spotted. 

Residents can reduce their 
chances of becoming victims 
by taking part in block watch 
programs or alarming their 
homes. Doors and windows 
should always be locked. 

Of the 939 residential and 
commercial burglaries 
reported through September, 
257 were non-forced entries, 
meanhig a door or window may 
have been left open, or a key 
used. 

PreciDct Watch appears 
every Sunday in the Federal 
Way News. It Includes inlorma-
tioa on crime trends, crime 
prevention and changes at the 
precinct Call us at 839^00 or 
927-4353 it you have any ques
tions or ideas about tliis 
feature. 

City would have last 
word on wider road 
Continued from A-1 

possible widening of the 
liighway. 

"Something needs to t>e done. 
It's so congested now," he said. 

Gard said that his customers 
often complain about the traffic 
congestion when they try to pull 
out of his parking lot onto 
Pacific Highway South. 

Jack Flesher, who owns Coun
try Vittles Restaurant at South 
142nd and Pacific Highway 
South, called the possible widen
ing "nothing but good." 

Flesher, who also serves as 
president of the Southwest 
Chamber of Contunerce, said 
that King County is growing at 
such fast pace that street revi
sions are inevitable. 

"But we like the growth, so it 
(the widening) should be good 
for us," he said. 

Flesher's only concern was 

that the widening might take 
space he currently uses for 
parking. 

Schutz, the state engineer said 
the recommendation to widen 
Pacific Highway South came 
from statistics that predict a 
dramatic jump in traffic volume 
in the next 20 years. 

Schutz said that state planners 
expect a 28 percent increase in 
traffic at the intersection of 
South 312th Street and Pacific 
Highway South, from a current 
count of 31,000 vehicles per day 
to 43,000 by the year 2010. 

Further north, at South 188th 
Street and Pacific Highway 
South, a similar jump is ex
pected, from the current 44,000 
vehicles per day to 62,000 by 
2010. 

Officials say the widening pro
ject could use rights of way 
already obtained by the state. 

Tir Vievi Drees 
U-CUT CHRISTMAS TREES 

Douglas, Noble, Pine 

SHOP UNDER LIGHTS AT NIGHT 
OPEN 9-9 DAILY 

Locateci East of Auburn 
16106 SE Lk. Moneysmlth Road 

939-1149 for recorded information 
We accept Visa & Mastercard 

# 

Payless 
i>rugStore 

SANTA 
SIZZLERS 
•Coke 
•Diet Coke 
• Sprite 
• Diet Sprite 

Your 
Choice 

2 Liter Bottle 

Prices good thru Jan. 1,1990 

Payless Drug Store #2813 
2131 S.W. 336th 
Federal Way, WA 98023 
PH-952-2800 
Twin Lakes 

Airport operates noise hotline 
Sea-Tac Airport operates a 24hour hotline for reporting 

unusual aircraft related noise. The number is 433-5393. 
Noise abatement staff members are on hand to answer hotline 

calls personally from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. seven days a w/eek. At other 
times callers can request their calls be returned by staff 
members. 

Christmas house volunteers gifts 
Continued from A-1 

before Christmas. The students 
have answered approximately 
50 letters and hope to do more as 
the letters detour to Lakota on 
their way to the North Pole. 

This is just one of the many ac
tivities of the Positive Bug Club 
at Lakota that was originated by 
Jerry Anderson, vice-principal. 
Anderson feels that by helping 
others, the club develops respon
sible citizens. 

The Giving Tree 
Thanks to the efforts of more 

than 100 volunteers, Christmas 
will be special this year for 
many Federal Way children and 
senior citizens. The last few 
weeks, sometimes as late as 
midnight, volunteers handed out 
gift tags at the SeaTac Mall Giv
ing Tree. Each gift tag contain
ed an item needed by a child or 
senior citizen in our community. 

Last Friday was the last day 
gift tags were passed out, but it 

Pat Rodgers 

is still not too late to donate a 
gift. Betty Long, coordinator, 
said board games, gifts for boys 
ages 7-12 as well as curling irons 
and hair dryers are some of the 
items needed. 

If you can help, bring your gift 
to the SeaTac Mall information 
booth or the Federal Way Food 
Bank by Wednesday, Dec. 20. 
These gifts are distributed 
within the Federal Way com
munity. For more information, 
call the food bank at 83&-3111. 

Federal Way 
Christmas House 

"Last Christmas over 1,000 
needy Federal Way children and 
senior citizens received gifts 
thanks to all the volunteers and 
organizations that support the 
Christmas house," said Betty 

Long, coordinator. 
Christmas house (located at 

Steel Lake Presbyterian 
Church) will open its doors once 
again to those in need of 
assistance in the Federal Way 
community. Parents who have 
received a toy pass from the 
Federal Way Food Bank will 
have the opportunity to get gifts 
for their children Dec. 18-22, 10 
a.m. - 3 p.mL, at the Christmas 
house. 

Long said she was touched 
that many who had received 
gifts from the Christmas house 
last year returned this year with 
gifts to offer. Many felt their 
year was good and were eager to 
return a kindness given during 
their own time of need. 

Christmas Tea 
What fun! The Women's Qub 

of Federal Way held its annual 
Christmas tea last Wednesday. 
Santa and Mrs. Claus made an 
appearance and the Federal 

Way Swing Choir, under the 
direction of Larry Belz, per
formed a medley of Christmas \ 
music. They are a talented \ 
group of students. 

Delores Seay, president of the 
Women's Club, thanked the 
members for their continuing ' 
support and contributions to our 
conmiunity. 

Federal Way VFW 
The VFW of Federal Way is 

proud to announce that Amy ' 
Martin of Woodmont Elemen
tary won first place in the an
nual VFW essay contest. She 
will now go on to compete at the 
state level. Good luck Amy! 

Pat Rodgers Is the community \ 
correspondent tor tbe Federal < 
Way News. Her column is 
devoted to news about Federal 
Way residents tliat might other
wise go unnoticed. Let her know 
what you and your neighbors are 
up to. Call her In care of the 
Federal Way News at 8SM700 or 
927-4353. 

Santa lives on in gift-giving hearts 
Continued from A-1 

The kids run up to you with 
their arms outstretched, the 
Santa continued. "Then they're 
up on your lap, telling you what 
they want for Christmas. 
They're so excited it sometimes 
takes two or three tries for them 
to get it out. 

"Then you look up and see the 
expression on their parents' 
faces — see the love written all 
over it," the Frederick's Santa 
concluded with satisfaction. 

At least that's how it works 
most of the time, the Santa said. 

All three men men have had 
their share of howling babies, 
pushy parents, little girls who 
tug on their beards and boys who 
announce they don't believe in 
Santa Claus. 

BUT THOSE ARE are the ex
ceptions, say the three Santas. 

Harris testifies that being a 
Santa has turned his outlook on 
life around. 

Three years ago, he was newly 
divorced and expecting a lonely 
Christmas. One day he was look
ing through the paper and notic
ed ads for the American Heart 
Association's Santa With a 
Heart program. 

People volunteer to be Santas 
and the Heart Association col
lects $50 for every visit they 
make. The money benefits heart 
research. 

Harris called the Heart 
Association right away. He took 
the Santa training class, was 
issued a red suit and went to 
work. His volunteer visits start 
the first week of December and 
don't end until Christmas eve, 
but he wouldn't have it any other 
way. 

"Last Christmas eve, when I 
got home at 11 o'clock, (after 

four Santa calls) I didn't want to 
take this suit off. If I did, then I'd 
know it was over for a whole 
year," Harris says. 

When you bring Joy to a child, 
it rubs off on you too, he adds. 
Since his father died of a heart 
attack and his mother recently 
had bypass surgery, he also 
feels good about contributing to 
heart research. 

THE FREDERICK AND 
Nelson Santa, who is a' retired 
school teacher, got his Job when 
one of the store's Santas died 
suddenly and the store needed a 
replacement in a hurry. Shice 
the man's wife worked at the 
store, he offered to fill in tem
porarily. 

That temporary Job has stret
ched out 12 years. 

"It's the best Job I've ever 
had," adds Neshiin. "How can 
you turn down a job that's all 
about love?" 

Neshim remembers one inci
dent that has made his Santa ex
periences particularly wor-
thwhUe. 

One little girl who sat on his 
lap told him she didn't want 
anything for Christmas. 

"Tell Santa what you want," 
he coaxed. 

"Nothing," she whispered. 
"A doUy?" he asked. "New 

clothes?" 
The girl insisted she wanted 

nothing. Sensing something was 
wrong, Neshim kept her on his 
lap longer than necessary and 
gave her an extra hug. Later her 
mom came up in tears and > 
thanked him. Her daughter was 
dying of leukemia. 

"I said, 'Thank you. Lord, for 
giving me a chance to give a lit
tle more affection to that 
child,' " Neshim recalls. 

UNLIKE THE litUe girl, most 

kids have huge lists of gifts they 
want for Christmas. In fact, 
that's often the way you can tell 
which kids believe in Santa and 
which don't, one Santa said. 

The believers confidently rat
tle off what they want The non-
believers hesitate before 
answering. 

It takes nimble wits to temper 
the children's expectations and 
keep their faith in Santa, too, the 
three Santas say. 

"You have to be careful not to 
make promises to them that 
others can't keep," Harris says. 

Some kids could ask for a car 
and it would be a realistic wish, 
he notes. But other kids' parents 
might not even be able to afford 
a pair of roller skates. 

Sometimes Harris goes home 
from a party wondering which 
kid might not get anything for 
Christmas, and whether tiiere 
would be a way he could possibly 
get a gift to that child. 

When asked for a specific gift, 
the Santas reply that they'll do 
the best they can, but explain 
that lots of kids need toys, and 
the sleigh fills up pretty fast. 

"Where's Rudolph and the 
rest of the reindeer?" is another 
common query the Santas 
dodge. 

"On the roof," says the 
Frederick and Nelson Santa. 

"Up north — eating grass or 
lawns," says Neshim. 

"AT THE WOODLAND Park 

Zoo," says Harris, who goes on 
to explain that Santa has an 
agreement with the Federal 
Aviation Administration. Nor
mally when he comes hito the 
Seattle area he stables the 
reindeer at the zoo so they don't 
interfere with the airplanes. On 
Christmas eve, most flights are 
cancelled so the reindeer can get 
through, Harris tells the kids. 

Confrontations with children 
who say "Santa Claus isn't real" 
are a bit tougher to handle. 

But over the years, Neshim 
has developed a never-fail reply.-

"It all depends on your at
titude." he'U teU a belligerent 
kid. "Santa represents the spirit 
of giving, what the good Lord 
told us to do in the first place. If 
you look at it that way, Santa is 
very much alive." 

Yes, Santa Claus is real, 
agrees the Frederick and Nelson 
Santa. 

Linking Santa with Christmas 
advertising has distorted his 
true meaning, he adds. Jolly old 
St. Nick really stands for love, 
thoughtfulness, friendliness 
generosity and kindness, the 
Frederick and Nelson Santa 
said. 

"That's the way I like to think 
of the spirit of Santa Claus," he 
adds. 

z n r n c ...̂ ẑ̂ ^^^^^v?^*^^^^^ TOOArS TIMtS . 

• A T T E N T I O N , W I Z A R D S : * 
You could win a full-siied Roadfighter arcade game from our theatre lobby, or a 

brand new Nintendo game system in the A M C W I Z A R D CHAMPIONSHIP! 
Visit our Seatac 6 South Theatres for details. 

Nintendo game system courtesy of 

^ ' ^ fOYSSIVS' 

R E D U C E D P R I C E S H O W S MOR.FRI . B E F O A E • P.M. SAt/suHt HOUDAYSBEFORE 4 p.u 

t SEATAC12N. • ^ E S ^ f f l J ^ T SEATAC 12 S. 
if ia.NiiHPiA/A| • • C S S m i B l 1SIAIACMAU) 

«4»40&0 

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT-NO PASSES 
FAMILY BUSINESS 

11;30-2;10.4.55-7:4S. 10:20 (R) 

SPECIAL 8(GAGEMENT-N0 PASSES 
WAR OF THE ROSES 

11:00.11 ;40-1 ;4a2:20-4 2a5;05.7:10-8:00 
9:50-10:30 (R) 

CHRISTMAS 
VACATION 

11 20-2 00 4 45-7:30 
10:05 (PG-13) 

HARLEM 
NIGHTS 

n;tO.1;SO-4:30-7:20 
9:55 (R) 

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT-NO PASSES 
ON TWO SCREENS! 

BLAZE 
1200-1:20-2:35-4:10-5:lO-7:2O-7;5O 

10:00-10:30 (B) 
ON TWO SCREENS! 

BACK TO THE FUTURE II 
11:00-11:3 5-1:3O-1:5O-4:2O-4:SO-7:10-7:40 

9:45-10:15 CPGl 
LOOK WHO'S THE WIZARD 

11:45-2:10-4:30-7.00 
9:35 (PG) 

TALKING 
11:20-1:40-4:40-7:30 J 

9:55(PG-13) 

FESTIVAL ̂ F ART 

// is the magic 
of believing... 

that brings our dreams 
...to life! 

Services Include: 
• Creative Custom Matting and Franiing 

• Custom Calligraphy • Designs and Logos 
• Handcrafted Gift! 

• Calligraphy Classes 

6620EASTSIOEDR.NE 
BROWNS POINT. TACOMA 

HOURS:MON. .SAT. 1 0 4 • 927.«206 

A TRADITION 
OF CARING... 
SINCE 1868 

BONNEY-WATSON 

FEDERAL 
WAY 

1535 S.W. Dash Point Road 

839-7317 

1732 Broadway 322-0013 
16445 Pacific Highway So. 
Memorial Park 242-1787 

Lose W e * Fast: 1/2 Off Sale 
D Proven, fast results. 
D Easy. No expensive, pre-packaged 

food to buy. 
D No binding contracts. 
D First visit free. 

J4tb Anniversary Special 

1̂  Off Sale* 
On All Weight Loss Pmgrarns 

fP WEIGHT 
\L LOSS CLINIC 
• NtAMlk-ntsonh Uniitnl time imh. HiHii> 8 j m. in " p ni 

B tREn; 338-1440 
LYNN-WOOD 7 7 5 ^ 1 4 

BURIEN: 248-2654 

FEDEmLWAY:94fr01IS KENT-SOirrHCENTER: 251-3222 DOVtMOVfN: 682-9^40 
NORTHGATE: 363-5454 OimPlA: »43-5<»2 BELLEVII; 455-5924 
SILVERDALE: 698-3555 TACOMA: 473-2333 REDMOND 883-1803 
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OPEN l#J 

Key Bank - Dec. 4th-8th & 26th-29th and every Friday 

Clothes Menagar ie - Every Sat. Cool<ies & Hot Cider. 

DeS Moines Post Of f ice -Dec.11th-22ndHotCider. 

Early Attic-Dec. 11-23 • f 

Karuarm 
Pub & BroUer 

MARK YOUR CALENDAR NOW! W 

NEW YEARS EVE PARTY B 
COMPLEMENTARY l̂ !; 

CHAMPAGNE & PARTY FAVORS M 
PLAN TO BE THERE! # 3 

if 
Give a classic gift of tlie past 

Baby Betty Boops! »«« 
• Unique & unusual ant iques • gadgets 

• jewelry'Oldierecords . ^ l^-^I-^-r •collectibles 
• old toys 

f'Mu-/dlo/.%r// 
A browser's paradise 

'̂̂  }23)l)iariii(ViewDrlTeSo.>t24-DS] 

' ^ * " ' ^ 

^ ^^iM^^k^i^iiSiMiM!^ 

I Celebrate 
Christmas & New Year's Eve 

Traditional Gourmet & Regular Menu Selections 
Gift Certificates Available 

m 

/ ' • • ' -

"""-Happy Holi'day'i'^""*"""* 
D R A G O N G A T E R E S T A U R A N T 

14 Chinese Mandarin Cuisine •<;! 

94 

m 

m 

For 
$ 0 9 9 

Dinnef 

1.̂  

y ' Includes; Soup of Day • BBQ Pork • Spring Rolls 
• Diced Chicken w/Peanuts • Beef Chow Main 
• BBQ Fried Rice • Sweet & Sour Chicken . 
• Fortune Cookies • Chinese Tea - i • 

Expires 1/2/90 
"We make our 
own noodles" 

OPEN 7 DAYS M-TH 11-10 FRI. 11-11 SAT. 3-11 SUN.4.1(J 
Cocktail Lounge Open 7 Days Happy Hour 3-7 • Lounge 878-8951 . 

SPECIAL LUNCH AND DINNER LOWEST PRICES 

FOOD TO GO 878-7481 
22315 Marine View Dr. Dcs Moines 

I 

RESTAURANT FRANCAIS : 
LUNCHEON: MON.-FRI. DINNERS: DAILY. SUNDAY BRUNCH 
Corner of 2I6th St. Reservations 
& Marine View Dr. So. Recommended 
Des Moines, Wash. 878-4412 

Five Minutes From SeaTac Airport 

Designer Curls 5̂5 # 
* Holiday Nails • Holiday Hair Designs ^ 

;v;:< • Specializing in long hair 
-^>| • Spiral Perms • Weaving & Extensions 
•yi "Wtwtnlyoulodaz2l»tl.. 

Interiors UnLimiUd 
Interior Design is our Business 

We h a v e it alll 
Fine coiislonment furniture, new furnlsh-
Inos. antiques, excltins new fabrics for wln-
2rM S " " ' ' " " ''"'^ "Pho'story. carpets and 

- " . s , .c^-.'-^ Nts-vjv: 

Come Celebrate Our 

45th ANNIVERSARY 

45 YEARS... 
Same location, same warmth, 

welcome & good food. 

Ou'ne 
ofth 

P 

; > - " ' • 

22845 Pacific Hwy. So.*870-1873 
' '-• next to the Blockhouse Restaurant; • 

' Ateut 

PLEASE JOIN US IN CELEBRATING 
THIS HOLIDAY SEASON WITH COFFEE. 

•<vj TEA & CHRISTMAS TREATSII! 

878-9182 
v;: 22300 7lh Ave. So. Des Moines, WA9<198 

Open Mon.-Ffi. 10 am to 6 pm, Sat. 10 am to 5 pm 

i 

• .fMVi^t. mfff-

1 1 8 8 9 100 YEARS QFDES MOINES 1989 

tt^BLDCKHOUSE 
1322 RBBTAUR ANT 

22855 Pacific Hwy. So.•878-2727 

The 
Centennial 

City 

1989 

«''vfr«*»-

In The 
Centennial 

State 

LOOKING AHEAD 2089 i 

Floral Art & Wedding Service 
"Elegance in Flowers" 

•Creative Holiday Centerpieces 
•Christmas Wreattis 
•Blooming Plants &Poinsettas 

-With this Ad-

22308 MarL%^LLo°^'^'"°^'-'V^"^„ 
Des Moines. WA 98198 8 7 8 - 2 3 2 8 

1265So 

0 ' 

ti)e"l^aterlantiCitp" Personalized 
checks. 

Noextmcharge. 
Dont pay extra for personaliztxi ci>tvio>. M 

ICs orUy one of the features tJiat nuke BiUiClub» clieciaiig ^^ 
one of tlie best bargains in banking?. f% 

© Puget Sound Bank f 
•PacificHwy.So.,Kent.WA98032 878-2686 * '• >î  

. . • ^ v . - - • • • • • • 

l ^ f 

i; 
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r!^5rf.'#^? •^f^^rrp^rferp^P 

l^tma^ in 
'ti;/»->v-

lanb Citp " 
>USES 

Interiors Unlimited -Everyday, coffee. Tea & Cookies. 

Satin Hanger - Enjoy hot spiced cider while you shop 
24817 Pacific Hwy.S.-941-8648 

First Interstate Bank - Dec. i8th-23rd. 
Dec. 2nd to 20th 

Food & Clothing Drive at Deanna's Styling & Toning Salon. 

^^wK'^i 

-mmmi:.-
B J O R N E B Y 
A U T O 
REBUILDING. 

"̂ C're growing again! 

ENING IN JANUARY.., 

"jew alignment shop featuring state 
"ineart4-wheel alignment and all 

underbody repairs. 

'IIJS you and the community for 25 
•^latronage and wish you a safe 
9nd happy holiday season. 

ith 

1 ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Tine to 
Order lor Christinas 

^§m 

Fresh Turkeys 
•Our own smoked old 
fashioned hams 

•Choice Rib Roasts 
•Party Trays 

32 lbs. Assorted Meats *59.95 
20 USDA Choice. 
New York Steaks *55.90 

B&E 
MEATS & SEAFOODS 

Your Old Fashioned Meat Counter" 
22501 Morine View Dr. So. 

Call in your order today: 878-3700 

M^ 

i 

% 

P 
i 
P 

m m 
'A Consignment & Sample Shop" 5 '̂ v 

a48i7 L '^^ I^^^J^ ' i^ 'JiSiHSl^ 
• '.•'.-'•..^^'••C^y,..--:'.'t\-^ty.* 

Happy 
Holidays! 
enjoy an additional 

2S% off 
yournext purchase 

BRING IN THIS AD! 
12/31/89 

daiin 

^/^^y..VA^>^A^>>^\;r<'<*rr^^'^ •* V; 

I 

I 
i 

I 
i 
i 
E 

FREE 
1990 
Medicine 
Shoppe* 

CALENDAR/^ 

VALUABLE COUPON • CLIP i SAVE 

^l^E ^ZSiO I 
I y j f ^ m Urn • V » a \ ^ « ^ I 
•ON A U NEW Of) TAANSFEDRED PRESCRIPTIONS I 
I LlMlTONt COUPON I 
I . COUPON , EXPIRES ̂ 3141) ! 

L a''a"r,[^|'^^[ • — I 

K>, 

MEDICINE SHOPPE 
218th at-Marine View Dr. 

Des Moines 

824-4127 
m ̂ m^^ ':^:^x^i^?M'<>i&M^iiiS.'i:ii^'i<i:\^i% ^ J « 

a 
i 
s 

a 

POOL SERVICES, INC 
22309 7th Ave. S., Des Molne8*Sulte B 
SPAS - HOT TUBS - SWIM SPAS - POOLS 

-SEAITLE SPA 

^ u • 
South 188th • 244-8080 • 824-1400 

m 
i 

JACKIE'S 
HAIR SALON 

"A 

BRAIDS-Ornamentation & Glitter $5-$15 

SPLASH ON CHRISTMAS COLOR 
(Semipermanent) $15.00 

PERMS ...startat$35.00 

TRIMS & STYLE CUTS $9.95 to $18.00 

HOLIDAY NAILS ...Full Set $34.00 
Des Moines • 22602 Marine View Dr. • 

' ^ 

- ' A •.*.<.;• V.J •:<*,-•' • i^i ammii^ii'i:''^:^ 

824-9221 1 

SPA SALE 
20% OFF 

CHRISTMAS CHEMICAL SALE 

W 25% OFF 
824-9490 

Quality Products & Personal Service^ 
At An Affordable Price* 

BUTCH'S GUN SHOPS 
-̂< RE NT TO OWN! 

i 

U. 

No credit needed 

CHRISTMAS 
.OPEN HOUSE 

DEC. 11-23 

10% OFF 
CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS 

WITH AD 

824-8606 
22302 Marine View Dr. 

Des Moines, WA 
Consignment Accepted 

A perfect family Christmas gift, 
whether you own a gun or not. 

SAFES from $49995 24"x60" 450 lbs. 

NORTH STORE 
7503 Aurora N. 

Seattle, WA 
789-7575 

SOUTH STORE 
21621 Pacific Hwy. So. 

Des Moines, WA 
878-9050 

DINEHE 
W/4 CHAIRS 

ONLY $l%50* 
nvQtncy Butt w p«f M««H 

Tacoma 475-6217 

NOW 
IN 

MIOmY! 

^Ig5a; 
24823 Pacific Hwy. So 

^ 839:3640 
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Plan seeks cure to city's growing pains 
ByKURTHERZOG 

Federal Way residents who 
want a say in how the new city 
will grow should come to a 
public hearing Tuesday on the 
city's proposed comprehensive 
plan. 

The public hearing wUl be at 8 
p.m., following the Federal Way 
City Council's regular meeting 
at 7 p.m. at city hall, 31132 28th 
Ave. S. 

"The comprehensive plan is 
the framework for all the or
dinances that wiU control land 
use," said Kay Shoudy, a senior 
planner with Wilsey and Ham 
Pacific, the firm the Federal 
Way City Council hired to help 
with land-use planning. "This 
will influence zoning...develop
ment, and the budget." 

"There are some significant 
changes in this plan." 

Copies of the plan are 
available at city hall free of 
charge. Unlike zoning codes and 
other legal documents, the com
prehensive plan is easily 
readable. 

"If people want to have Input, 
the time is now," Shoudy said. 

"We're encouraging the 
public to attend," said Mayor 
Debbie Ertel. "What we're look-

JimHandmacher 

ing for from the public is what 
they like and don't like." 

Perhaps the most radical 
departure from King County in 
the city's plan is the control of 
apartments. As reported 
earlier, the council would like to 

decrease the ratio of apartments 
to single-family homes. 

CURRENTLY 45 percent of 
the housing units in Federal 
Way are multi-family. The coun
cil would like to decrease that 
ratio to 35 percent. That can't be 
done without rezoning some of 
the city so that eventually less 
apartment development will oc
cur. 

Much of the counci l ' s 
preliminary discussion has sug
gested limiting all apartment 
development to the city's cen
tral business district (CBD) 
where city resources can be 
focused to reduce traffic pro
blems there. 

If the council does decide to 
allow more apartments outside 
of the CBD, it has discussed 
allowing only low-density pro
jects near major arterial in
tersections convenient to 
freeways and shopping centers. 

Surprisingly, the plan also in
cludes a policy recognizing 
mobile homes as an acceptable 
form of housing in the city. 
Mobile homes have been strong
ly criticized by Councilman Jim 
Handmacher, chair of the coun
cil's Land-use and Transporta
tion Planning Committee, the 

Water and sewer budget 
will not include rate hikes 
By WENDY CULVERWELL 

Federal Way Water and Sewer 
District ratepayers can breathe 
a little easier — increases in 
both water and sewer rates have 
been deleted from the proposed 
1990 budget. 

The board of commissioners 
will vote on the $23.7 million 
budget at Tuesday's board 
meeting. 

D i s t r i c t m a n a g e m e n t 
originally predicated the 1990 
budget on rate hikes of 7 percent 
and 8 percent for watier and 
sewer, respectively. 

Jim Miller, the district's 
manager, attributed the water 
hike to inflation, and the sewer 
hike to the increased cost of run
ning the upgraded Lakota treat
ment plant. 

The hikes were withdrawn, 
however, because the 1990 
budget has since been trimmed 
by nearly 8 percent. 

SOME OF the items removed 
from the 1990 budget include the 
public information officer re
quested by the administration, 

conferences employees wanted 
to attend, and a project to lay 
dry sewer lines along Southwest 
356th Street during a county 
road widening project. 

Commissioner Bev Tweddle, a 
vocal opponent of rate hikes, is 
pleased they have been 
eliminated, but says there is still 
room for trimming. 

"I think the budget could be a 
lot tighter," she said, citing a 
training budget that allows for 
|800 in expenses per employee. 
Also, the budget assumes a 5 
percent salary increase for each 
employee for the entire year. 

Salary increases are awarded 
on employees' anniversary 
dates, not at the beginning of the 
year, she pointed out. 

Major expenditures include: 
• Construction of the Lakota 

secondary sewage treatment 
plant continues to be one of the 
district's biggest expenses. 
Almost $31 million of the plant's 
total $34.1 million cost has been 
paid out, with the balance of $3.1 
million due in 1990. The plant is 

more than 80 percent complete, 
and the contractor, Pease and 
Sons Inc. of Tacoma, expects to 
have it on line by March. 

• Finding water is a big priori
ty for the district in 1990. WeU 
development and production 
projects rated "critical" total 
almost $9 million. 

• A plan to protect ground 
water, considered "essential," 
wiU cost the district $250,000. 

• The district will pay 
developers to build larger ttian 
currently necessary sewer lines 
in anticipation of future develop
ment to the tune of $1.5 million. 

• Sewer pump stat ion 
upgrades will cost the district $4 
million. 

• $3.5 million will go toward 
servicing outstanding bonds. 

The board of commissioners 
will vote on the 1990 budget at 
Tuesday's board meeting, which 
will start at 6 p.m., at the Water 
Operations Building, 31627 First 
Ave. S. No public hearing is 
scheduled. 

Police identify shooting victim 
The man shot and killed by an 

Auburn police officer Thursday 
has been identified as Samuel 
Johnson, 41, of Tacoma. 

Johnson and another man 
were fleeing police after a 
witness reported they had 
burglarized an Auburn Way 
North Radio Shack shortly after 
2:30 a.m. 

Their van skidded off the road 
on Mountain View Drive near 
Yahn and Son Funeral Home, 
and the chase continued on foot, 
with officers in pursuit. 

Officer Robert Michnick 
caught up with Johnson and 
ordered him to stop, but Johnson 
Instead turned on the officer and 
raised his hands in front of him 
as if he was holding a gun, said 
Officer Bill Waldroop, a depart
ment spokesman. 

Waldroop said Michnick again 
ordered Johnson to stop, but he 

kept coming. That's when 
Michnick drew his weapon and 
fired a single shot, hitting 
Johnson in the neck. He died at 
the scene. 

Waldroop said a search of the 
area did not turn up a gun that 
could have been used by 
Johnson. The King County 
Medical Examiner's officer 
referred questions about 
Johnson's cause of death to 
Auburn police, who are saying 
only that he was struck once in 
the neck by a bullet. They are 
not saying from which angle the 
bullet struck Johnson. 

Michnick is an 11-year police 
veteran who joined the Auburn 
Police Department one year 
ago, said Waldroop. He 
previously worked in California. 
Michnick is on administrative 
leave pending the outcome of a 
psychological evaluation. A 

departmental firearm review 
began Friday and should be 
completed this week, Waldroop 
said. 

Waldroop confirmed that 
Michnick was involved in a 
shooting with another depart
ment, but added he has no 
details of that incident and does 
not know if it will carry any 
weight in Auburn's review. 

Waldroop said Johnson has an 
extensive criminal history 
dating back to the early 1970s, 
and was convicted on robbery 
charges. He had no outstanding 
arrest warrants at the time of 
the shooting. 

His companion, a 34-year-old 
Tacoma man, however, is a 
suspect in a similar Radio Shack 
burglary in Pierce County. He is 
in the Auburn jail pending 
charges for burglary and felony 
flight, Waldroop said. 

Man cliarged with boy's death 
By LYNN FRANCISCO 

"This is the first bright spot in 
our lives in a long time," said 
Ken Corbett, when he learned on 
Friday that vehicular homicide 
charges had been flled against 
the man who struck and killed 
his step-son, Jason Richards, in 
mid-September. 

"Perhaps justice is being 
served here," he said. "We feel 
it is the proper charge to make." 

King County Deputy Pro
secutor Michael Hogah said on 
Friday that the driver, Thao 
Dlnh Tran, 22, of White Center, 
faces one count of vehicular 
homicide, a charge that carries 
a sentence of IS to 20 months in 
prison, if Tran is convicted. 

NINE-YEAROLD Jason, a 
fourth-grade student at 

Cedarhurst Elementary School, 
was fatally injured as he crossed 
what many area residents call a 
dangerous intersection at South 
128th Street and Second Avenue 
South. The boy lingered in a 
coma in the hospital for six 
days, before he died on Sept. 20 
of severe head injuries. 

Hogan said that another car 
had stopped for Jason as he en
tered the crosswalk, but that 
Tran drove through the intersec
tion at 32 miles per hour, "mak
ing no effort to stop despite the 
crosswalk signs and the 
presence of another stopped 
vehicle. 

"Tran's gross inattention to 
the signs and the other car stop
ped at the crosswalk was in 
heedless disregard for the safety 

Chats with Santa can rack up bills 
Santa may give presents to 

deserving children, but if they 
want to chat with the big guy. It 
will cost their parents. 

The Washington UUUties and 
Transportation Commission 
urges parents to remind their 
children that calUng 900 and 976 
numbers cost money and to set 

ground rules for using the 
telephone. 

Parents who worry that a war
ning might not get the job done 
can have calls to 900 and 976 
numbers blocked from their 
homes. They should contact 
their telephone company about 
the procedure. 

of children, who must be ex
pected under such clearly visi
ble conditions," he said. 

The prosecutor added that 
Tran had no driver's license, but 
that he was carrying an expired 
learner's permit. 

Tran has been released from 
the King County Jail on condi
tion that he not drive a motor 
vehicle. He is scheduled for a 
court appearance on Dec. 26. 

"Something will be done," 
said Madden. 

In addition, King County 
Councilman Greg Nickels said 
that the 1990 county budget con
tains $250,000 for safety im
provements in Burien and White 
Center. Nickels said the tragic 
accident that took Jason's life 
convinced county lawmakers 
that the money was needed in 
that area. He expects a portion 
of the funds will be used to im
prove safety at the dangerous in
tersection. 

JASON'S DEATH brought a 
renewed clamor for safety im
provements at the busy intersec
tion. Area residents have been 
demanding better markings 
for the crosswalk for some time. 

n a t u r a l v e g e t a t i o n on 
undeveloped sites. The council 
hopes to eventually draft an or
dinance that will control the 
grading of undeveloped sites 
before building permits have 
been issued for those sites. 

On commercial and industrial 
land uses, the plan includes a 
provision that would limit the 
size of development allowed on 
l a n d c u r r e n t l y z o n e d 
neighborhood business (BN). 
Council members have com
plained that the county's BN 
zone al lows commercia l 
developments that are too large 
for neighborhoods. The council 
hopes to establish an ordinance 
limiting the size of businesses 
allowed in neighborhoods. 

It also hopes to preserve land 
for industrial uses. Pressure 
from developers to rezone in
dustrially zoned land to allow 
commercial uses is intense. The 
land-use committee wants to at
tract more industrial develop
ment, rather than just more 
commercial development, 
primarily because industrial 
jobs {tre usuaUy higher paying. 

THE PLAN states that the 
most critical problem for 
economic development in 
Federal Way will be to upgrade 
the roads in the CBD to ac
commodate higher development 
densities. 

The council also hopes to in
crease pedestrian access to the 
CBD as well as the rest of the ci
ty. Design standards for com
mercial development need to be 
more stringent to make the CBD 
more appealing, the plan states. 

Many residents have long 
complained that the city has far 
too little open space. To remedy 
that, the council is considering 
requiring that developers leave 
a certain percentage of land as 
open space as a requirement for 
obtaining building permits. 

The council could also require 
developer payments in lieu of 

setting aside land. Another op
tion is to set a goal of no net loss 
of wetlands. 

Because of Federal Way's 
fast-growing demand for water, 
the council is considering not 
allowing any development in 
aquifer-recharge areas. The city 
plans to identify where those 
aquifer-recharge areas are. 

While the land-use committee 
will continue to discuss the plan 
at its 7 p.m. Monday meetings, 
offlcials advise that Tuesday's 

pubUc hearing is the prime op
portunity for citizens to tell the 
council what they think about 
proposed land-use policies. 

Officials anticipate there will 
be a lull in city activity during 
the next couple of weeks, but 
after that council progress on 
land use will move even faster. 

After Tuesday's public hear
ing, the land-use committee will 
work on revising the plan. The 
council hopes to adopt the plan 
Jan. 9. 

Codes, laws to hinge 
on city's comp plan 

After the Federal Way City 
CouncU adopts its comprehen
sive plan on Jan. 9, consultants 
will begin work on ti'ansf orming 
the plan into law. 

The city's planning consul
tant, Wilsey and Ham Pacific, 
will work with an attorney to 
write the ordinances that will 
govern land use. 

The comprehensive plan will 
also be used to draft the city's 
zoning ordinance, the document 
that states what kind of develop
ment will be allowed in each 
area of the city. 

The council will hold another 
public hearing on the 
proposed zoning ordinance on 
Feb. 6. Final adoption of the zon
ing code by the city council is ex
pected on Feb. 20. 

The city needs to have the zon
ing code and land-use or
dinances in place by the time the 
community officially in
corporates. The council plans to 
incorporate the community ef
fective Feb. 28. 

Without a zoning ordinance, or 

other land-use ordinances, the 
city would be wide open to any 
kind of devebpment in any area. 
The council could have just 
adopted the existing King Coun-
fy zoning and land-use or
dinances, but widespread 
dissatisfacUon with the county's 
land-use management convinc
ed the councU the city needs new 
ordinances. 

The comprehensive plan that 
will be adopted Jan. 9 is a rather 
cursory examinaUon of the 
issues, cautions Councilman 
Jim Handmacher, chair of the 
land-use committee. 

The council will go back and 
reexamine many of the issues 
after official incorporation when 
" has more time to do a 
thorough job. 

Indeed, the land-use process 
will never be over, council 
members say. As development 
pressure continues, the council 
will continue to examine rezon-
mg various parcels of land to ac
commodate or control develop
ment 
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RISTMASSALE! 
Shop Our Special Holiday Hours: Sunday 10 am-7 p.m. Monday-Friday 9 a.m.-llp.m. 

114.99 [ /QUtl 
vaiuePriceUKlesSXSportandLavonFleeceJogsuits. Misses Hunts point, collections. Persuasion Holiday special Purchase Misses Notations, Laura and Jayne Entire Stocic Juniors Fade m, Menu, Ross Sportswear 

Handlcnit, Beaded and Lambswool Sweaters. Reg. Dressy Blouses. Solid Color and Fashion Screened Fleece Topi 
40.00-54.00. 

Sale 12.00-32.00 Ladies scarves, Belts, Handbags and Special Purchase Roman Melini Boxed Jewelry. 
Small Leatiier Goods. Reg. 15.00-40.00. 

Ladies wear it Out. Jennifer Dale, Leisure Life warm sale B80-1&00 Bttire Stock Ladtes Dearfoams Slppers. 
Robes. Reg. 38.00-42.00. Reg. 11.00-20.00. 

Sale 59-4000 Tr lmMome Christmas Accessoriei Reg. Mens Arrow Long Sleeve solid color Dress Shirt i Reg. Mens Oscar de la Renta Ties. Reg. 17.50. 
.75-50.00. 26.00. 

Sale 41X0-44.00 Mens Jantzen Cotton sweaters. Reg. 
52.00-55.00. 

LAMONTS GIFT CERTIFICATES MAKE PERFECT HOLIDAY GIFTS! 
Al Items are selected unless ottierwise noted. Does not include value Price Items. 
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• AlderwoodMal 
• Nortttgate Mai 

Please VisK Our seventeen Convenientty Located Puget Sound Stores: 
Buflen • crossroads Mai • Everett's Creentree Ptaza • Factoria Square • Kitsap Mai • lake Forest Paiic 
Olympia's Capital M l • PuyAjp's South H i Mai • Sea-iacMal • lacoma's Highland Hills • TDtem Laie 

A U e r w o d M a l • Northgatellal • Sea^rx Mat Open until 9 pint Saturdays 

• lalcewoodMal 
unlversitY Vlage 

MarysvleMal • 
Westwood Vlage • 

http://11.00-20.00
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Would-be rapist 
changes his mind 

A would-be rapist aborted his 
assault after finding out his in
tended victim did not have any 
condoms with her. 

The 30-year-old Federal Way 
woman said she was leaving the 
House of China early Saturday 
morning when a man dragged 
her into his car and drove away 
southbound on Pacific Highway 
South. 

After about 20 minutes he pull
ed off the road into a secluded 
area and forced the woman to 
undress. He began undressing 
himself, and asked if she had 
any condoms, the woman said. 
When she said she had none, he 

. put his pants back on and allow-
I ltd her to get dressed, she told 
• '̂ police. 

The num then drove around 
for another 15 minutes and stop-

• . ped at a gas station/convenience 
store in Fife. While he went into 

, 'the store the woman fled the car 
and hid behind the building. She 
said she ran into the store when 

Police 

the man left it, and told the clerk 
to call police. 

Fife police responded, and 
determined the attack probably 
happened in King County, and 
took the woman to Federal 
Way's Precinct 5. 

The abductor is described as 
white, in his 20s, 6 feet 2 inches 
tall and 170 pounds. He has 
brown hair and brown eyes and 
wore a tan jacket. His car is a 
tan, older model two-door 
Peugot. 

intruder wanders through apartments 
'. An intruder entered seven 

''unlocked apartments in the 
Southridge House low-Income 
senior housing complex Sunday, 
but apparently only one resident 
lost anything. 

Police reports say the man 
may have been "buzzed in" by 
an unwary resident, or entered 
through an unlocked emergency 
door. Once inside the security 
building, the man entered apart
ments he found unlocked. He 
was challenged in four units by 

residents who were at home. 
Each time he said he was look
ing for the apartments' 
manager. 

The intruder made his way in
to three unoccupied apartments, 
but only one resident reported a 
loss. 

The Intruder left when a resi
dent told him police were on the 
way. He is described as black, 30 
to 35 years old, 6 feet tall and 160 
pounds with a beard. He wore 
jeans and a jean jacket. 

Woman bites man in freeway fight 
Police cited a 26-year-old 

Federal Way woman for assault 
Sunday after she bit her hus
band twice during a fight. 

The husband was driving 
southbound on Interstate 5 as 
the couple argued, and just 
south of South 272nd street, his 
wife turned off the ignition. The 
•car rolled to a stop alongside the 
freeway and the man tried to 
leave. 

But his wife struggled with 
him, and in the process, bit him 

on the bicep hard enough to 
break the skin. To retaliate and 
escape, the husband told police 
he pulled his wife's hair. He 
managed to get out of the car, 
but she followed, and bit him on 
the back. 

The husband showed evidence 
of the bites, and his wife com
plained of a sore neck and 
broken fingernail, reports 
stated. She was cited into 
Federal Way District Court tar 
fourth-degree assault. 

Four car prowlers caught by police 
Four Seattle youths were ar

rested early Wednesday mom-
, Ing after a man noticed 
j ttrangera in his neighbor's car. 

The man said he heard a noise 
,, in his apartment parking lot at 
; 1:16 a.m. and looked out to see 

three strangers inside his 
neighbor's car, apparently 
removing the stereo. He called 

. police and responding officers 
stopped two teens in their 

' car while still ic the parking lot. 

They told officers they had two 
accomplices, and'that pair was 
caught a few blocks away. 

Police searched the first car 
and found several pieces of 
stereo equipment as well as a 
radar detector with a serial 
number matching that of one 
stolen in Everett, reports state. 
Police also found two other cars 
in the parking lot that had been 
broken into. 

All four youths, ages 15 to 18, 
were arrested. 

Bank isn't fooled by forged check 
An alert bank teller saved a 

local businessman more than 
$3,000 when she became 
fuspicious of a man trying to 
cash a check. 

The businessman who wrote 
the check said he put it in his 
mailbox with several other bills 
Saturday, and on Monday 
another man brought the check 
into the bank and tried to cash it. 
The teller thought the check ap
peared to have been altered, and 

, notified her supervisor. 
The bank refused to cash the 

check, and the bearer grew ner
vous and left, leaving the check 

behind. But the teller already 
had obtained his driver's license 
and Social Security numbers. A 
check of those numbers, 
however, showed they belonged 
to a 16-year-old boy from 
Tacoma. Bank employees said 
the person trying to cash the 
check was at least 25 years t>ld. 

The would-be forger is 
described as white, 6 feet 1 inch 
tall and 185 pounds with brown 
hair and a thick mustache. He 
wore a brown coat and jeans and 
drove a white late-model Mazda 
RX-7. 

mi 

Dogged defense 
- ^ - *''•••'• 

DESPITE BEING hounded by a roverback named Chase, 
Rich Peabody maintains a firm grip on the football during 
a game of catch with his dad, Bill, last Sunday at Lakota 

photo by Rhonda Davis 

Park. Rich's mother (not pictured) also participated In the 
family's weekly outing. 

Robinson won't rebid on Ranger contract 
Robinson Publishing Corpora

tion President Joseph Blaha has 
informed the U.S. Army at Fort 
Lewis that Robinson Publishing 
will not submit a new proposal 
seeking to become civilian 
enterprise printer of the Fort 
Lewis newspaper. 

Last September, the U.S. Ar
my at Fort Lewis awarded 
Robinson Publishing a contract 
as civilian enterprise publisher 
of the fort newspaper. The 
award was contested by the 
former contractor, leading to a 
court ruling that the Army did 
not comply with its own 
procedural matters. The Ar
my voided the contract with 
Robinson and issued a new and 
revised request for proposals. 

"Under the terms being of
fered by the Army, it appears to 
us that just about anyone can 
publish a newspaper for the fort, 
so we question the value of hav
ing a contract," Blaha said. 

"We're very disappointed that 
our good-faith effort in bidding 

• • • • • • • • • • • " H 
-^ WE CAN REPAIR IT!^ 
J( TV-VCR-STEREO X 
X MICROWAVE-APPLIANCE X 
" ^ FACTORY AUTHORIZED " ^ 

-FAUAnaSenrlce 824^X0-^ 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 

on a contract, and winning the 
contract award, resulted in 
futility. Based on our signed con
tract with the Army, we made 
financial commitments on 

^ 
equipment, facilities and per
sonnel. We will lay claim to 
recover these costs." Robinson 
F îbllshing is publisher of six 
award-winning community 

newspapers: Federal Way 
News, Community News, 
Highline Times, Des Moines 
News, White Center News and 
West SeatUe Herald. 
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Holiday decorations light up community 
Christmas is 
a time to put 
on the glitz 

What does it take to string a 
mile-and-a-half of Christmas 
lights around your home? 

Chrystal Hartrick of the 
Kloshe Illahee neighborhood 
says it takes about a month of 
evenings, combined with a 
desire to make strangers happy. 

Chrystal and her husband, 
Jim, hope the lights of their 
home at 2500 S. 370th St.. No. 147, 
make passersby smile and 
forget their troubles for awhile. 

The Hartricks go to quite a bit 
of trouble to make others forget 
theirs. The couple starts str
inging Ughts late in November, 
when Jim is home from his job 
iat Midwest Motor Express. 
They use old lanterns, planters 
and hubcaps to get the effect 
they want, and bury the light 
cords as an extra safety 
measure. 

The Hartricks have already 
spent one evening under dripp
ing skies, stringing lights 'til 
midnight But Chrystal says 
they are rewarded by smiles. 

Qiristmas-display searchers 
can't miss the Hartrick place, or 
Kloshe Illahee, for that matter. 
The entire neighborhood lights 
up at Christmas for all to see. 

A SEARCH for displays 
throughout the community turn
ed up light shows, painted win
dows, cardboard Christmas 
figures and even the famed 
Seven Dwarfs. 

Several homes on 41st Avenue 
South are decorated, but the Don 
McMurrin home at 28840 41st 
Ave. S. outshines them all. A 
lighted Santa and reindeer have 
landed on the roof, and 
thousands of lights have 
brightened their landing pad. 

The Dinkel home at 28415 ISth 
Ave. S. is a perennial favorite of 
Ughtwatchers, and this year is 
no different. The Dinkel home 
sparkles with more than 15,000 
Ughts, a nativity scene, a Santa 
display, lighted signs and more. 

Bob and Susan Strong say they 
have adorned their home with 
lights, too, and painted pljrwood 
figures, to boot. Anyone who 
wants to see Santa in his sleigh, 
a snowman, candy canes and 
other Christmas figures are in-

SEVERAL NEIGHBORS Of the Kloshe Illahee area in south Federal Way 
dress up their homes for the holidays, and Chrystal and Jim Hartrick are no 
exception. The Hartricks use lanterns, old hub caps and more than a mile of 

photo by Paul T. Erickson 
lights to get the effect they want. When passersby see their home at 2500 S. 
370th St., they smile and forget their problems for a while, said Chrystal Har* 
trick. 

vited to take a look at their home 
at 32664 39th PI. S.W. 

JIM AND KATHY Mc-
Cullough didn't stop with lights. 
They put up animated figures, 
including teeter-tottering teddy 
bears and moving reindeer. 
More than 10,000 lights il
luminate their home and trees at 
36727 Ninth Ave. S.W. Jim Mc-
Cullough warns Ughtwatchers to 
take Sixth Avenue Southwest off 
South 356th Street. "After that, 

you can't miss it," he added. 
Nancy and Harlen Ward's 

yard Santa has a special 
message — come by and read it, 
they urge. The Ward home at 
32909 51st Ave. S. also boasts 
5,000 lights, a sleigh and 
reindeer and a neon Christmas 
tree, handmade by nephew Ar-
jay McLees. 

A neighbor of the Randazzo 
famUy of West Campus called to 
say the Randazzos have turned 

their yard into a cozy old-time 
bed-and-breakfast establish
ment for passersby to see. The 
address is 3310210th PI. S.W. 

David and Linda Purcell, 
3320932nd PI. S.W. have combin
ed Ughts and story figures for 
their hoUday display. The 
CharUe Brown gang. Seven 
Dwarfs and Flower the Skunk 
aU prance around their front 
yard under a blaze of Ughts. 

Paula and Jeff Hardwick, 3609 

S.W. 338th PL, report that they 
have Ughts on display for aU to 
see, and Robert Augustine, 29301 
45tb PL S., has set out 4,500 
lights and 11 Christmas 
displays. 

For fans of painted windows. 
Regie and Janice MarshaU have 
a country Christmas window 
that is a must-see, a neighbor 
reports. The Marshalls are at 
32141 S.W. 32nd Ave. in Twin 
Lakes. And the Good Used Fur

niture shop at 29S00 Pacific 
Highway S., Suite 0, also sports 
festively painted windows. 

And on your way to Grand
ma's house Christmas Eve, drop 
by Ron Wieland's home at 29929 
Fourth Ave. S.W., just off Dash 
Point Road. Wieland has it on 
good authority that St Nick 
himself wiU stop by that night 
between 6:30 and 9 p.m. to hand 
out candy canes to the children 
of Federal Way. 

With computers, one guess is as good as another 
It's almost the 1990s. Do you 

have a computer in your office 
or business? It's amazing to me 
how much this combination of 
rectangular box, color TV and 
typewriter has become vital to 
our operation. 

When I arrived on the scene 
several years ago, the chamber 
was right in the middle of con
sidering a computer system for 
the office. A committee was 
formed (not unusual for a 
chamber of conmierce) and 
soUcitation of ideas and help 
was underway. Amazing how 
many brother-Ui-laws worked 
in the computer business and 
could make you a great deal. 
But this doesn't compare to the 
apparent surplus of used com
puter equipment you could pick 
up for 10 cents on the dollar 
from someone's friend. 
Everyone's concerns were weU 
intentioned, but time was of the 
essence. 

After receiving more in
formation than a person could 
possibly need or want, it was 

' , ! > / • 
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Bob Green 

time to make the decision. The 
software was chosen, the 
system was designed and we 
spent a bunch of dollars on 
something that wiU probably be 
obsolete sooner than I would 
Uke. 

Did we make the right deci
sion? I stiU don't know. We've 
had the system for over a year, 

but according to a number of 
my coUeagues, I could have 
done better. 

"Why didn't you buy Apple 
instead of IBM Compatible," 
they say. 

Or, "I wouldn't use the word-
processing program you pur
chased." 

And, "If I were you, I would 
of bought Word Perfect instead 
of Microsoft Word." 

It doesn't end there. So 
several months ago I made a 
decision. Like poUtics and 
reUgion, I've decided never to 
discuss computers in pubUc. 

I do feel OK, however, about 
my computer decisions. We 
have three people hi the office 
who use the two computers. 
The one person out is always 
complaining about needing the 
use of the computer. In Utile 
over a year, we have become 
dependent on the micro-chip. 

If you haven't had the 
privilege of Uving through this 
process of choosing a computer 

system, I want to warn you: 
The tough management deci
sions don't start or end there. 
After listening to Tom Peters 
on PBS last Saturday and hav
ing everyone I talk to wanting 
me to FAX them something, 
there's no time to slow down. 

What's coming up 
GoodwiU Games Organizing 

Conmiittee Executive Dh-ector 
Kathy Scanlan wlU speak at the 
chamber Jan. 4 membership 
luncheon. Topic: Goodwill 
Games update. 

The chamber's Legislative 
and Transportation Comimittee 
is meeting every Thursday 
morning, 7:30 a.m. at Coco's 
starting Jan. 4. On the agenda 
.wiU be: 

Jan. 4 — Legislators briefing 
(Sen. Peter Von Reichbauer 
and Reps. Dick Schoon and 
Jean Marie Brough). 

Jan 11 — Briefing from the 
Association of Washington 
Business. 

Jan. IB — City issues. 
Jan. 25 — Legislative con

ference calls. 
How do you profit from the 

GoodwiU Games? The SmaU 
Business Council is working a 
program to answer that very 
question. You'U hear how to 
take advantage of this once in a 
lifetime opportimity. 

"Team Building," a seminar, 
wiU be presented Jan. 16. Pro
fessional Phil Iserino and 
Brock Taylor wiU help you 
create a winning team in your 
business. 

Career Day 1990 will be held 
Feb. 1 at Federal Way High 
School. If you are interested in 
speaking to the students about 
your profession, let us know. 

Congratulations to CIDI Com
mittee Chair Jerry Pischel of 
US West Communications and 
Economic Forecast Breakfast 
Chairman Ken KUbreath of 
Cushman Wakefield for a great 
event. More than 130 people at
tended the breakfast to hear 
from Mayor Debbie Ertel, King 
County Councilman Paul 
Barden and U.S. Bank 

Economist John Mitchel. 
Federal Way is ready to "Dive 
into the '90s." If you weren't 
able to attend but want the 
great economic profUe offered 
to the attendees, additional 
copies are available for a small 
charge. 

AU Night Prlntery and the 
Federal Way News were in
strumental in the success of 
this event. Rick RandaU of AU 
Night and Joe Blaha and MUce 
and Tim Robinson of the 
Federal Way News deserve a 
special thanks. 

I know that the hoUday 
season Is upon you and you 
don't have everything done, but 
I would like to hear from you. 
Take a few moments In your 
busy schedule to give me a 
caU. I want to teU Federal Way 
about you and your business. 

Bob Green is the chief ex
ecutive officer of the Federal 
Way Chamber of Commerce. U 
you have a buaineaa-related bit 
of intormatioa, call JUm at 8SS-
2606 or 927-2556. 

Traditions Shared 

Family connection found in Ise ornament collection 
By MELODIE STEIGER 

One sUp of the fingers and a 
box of ornaments came 
crashing down. 

Nancy Ise couldn't bear to 
look In the box after It bad 
been dropped on Its way to 
storage last year. Only this 
year, as oodles of Christmas 
ornaments were puUed from 
the iU-fated box, was she able 
to assess the damage. 

Four ornaments broken. 
Hundreds more were intact. 
Stm, "Things were a Uttle 
weepy around here," said Ise. 

Chrlstnoas ornaments aren't 
just pretty trinkets to the Ise 
famUy of Marine Hills. They 
represent trips taken, loca
tions Uved in and people, 
some now gone, who have lov
ed and been loved by the Ises. 

With the help of her son. 
Tony, she pawed through this 
year's stock. The Santa's 
head made of an old-
fashioned flashbulb was 
brought to Ught — that one's 
from high school, she said. A 
satin Santa from China was 
puUed out. Colorful trinkets 
from Ecuador emerged. 

Ise, a former member of 
the Federal Way School 
Board, dangled an angel orna
ment before her eyes. Angels 
are her favorite, and this one 
was made by her late mother, 

"Some are even more 
special than others," she said, 
carefuUy setting the angel 
back in its tissue. 

Some of these belong to two 
chUdren who stiU Uve at 
home, Tony and Audrey. The 

chUdren will take them away 
when they move out, as older 
daughter Gretchen did recent
ly-

"It was kind of sad last 
year when we made up the 
tree and a whole group of or
naments was gone," Ise 
recaUed. "But we spent some 
of Christmas with Gretchen in 
San Francisco, and there 
were her ornaments on the 
tree." 

Nancy Ise grew up in 
Texas, where Christmas trees 
had to be trucked In and 
chUdren made "forests" out 
of discarded trees after the 
hoUdays. They would play 
among the trees until the 
needles feU, Ise said. 

Now, Ise and her chUdren 
purchase a 12-foot tree that 

grazes the ceiling of their 
home. Ise is very picky about 
the placement of her or
naments on that tree — as 
picky as she \& about the or
naments themselves. 

"They should mean 
something. I wlU never have 
a pig on my Christmas tree," 
she said. 

But anyone who puts his or 
her heart in the search knows 
what to get Nancy Ise for 
Christmas. 

"You can never go wrong 
getting mom an ornament," 
said Tony Ise. 

This is the latest in a aeriea 
of stories describing holiday 
traditions of Federal Way 
families that will run between 
now and Christmas Eve. 

photo by Rhonda Davis 
NANCY AND Tony Ise eye ornaments amassed by the 
family over the past couple of decades. 
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Localli/ Owned 

We Reserve The Right To Umlt Quantities 

All the Folks at Johnny's 
Wish You... 

• FANCY RED & GOLDEN DELICIOUS 
•WASHINGTON GROWN 

• vyyyv^wvv^ 

Johnny's Store hours for this ChTlstmas Holiday will be as f o l l o w s l l i 
Dec. 24th Close at S;00 P.M., pec> ^ t h Closed. Dec, 26th Open 7 A . r 
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All Johnny's Stores Feature 
"FRESH' USDA GRADE A 

Ad Prices Good Dec. 17-26,1989 

JOHNNYS HAS SEVEN LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU: 

Des Moines Cascade Center Smokey Point 
22706 Marin* VMwDf. 170M 11«h A n S E . 
DMMoinM.WA 981U 8*nton,WA MOtt 

East Hill Covington 
2&«0i ItUth AvB. S.L 1 ran S.E. 372nd 
K*n). WA 9t(U1 Unt, WA WM 

SISISnwknn.Or. 
ATttnglon.WA W223 

Federal Way 
1i1IS.E.0<ahn.M. 
FMtoralWar.WA H003 

Meeker Mall 1S01 W. MMkar Kwrt, WA N O U 

DUE TO STAFFING UMITAT10NS SOME OF THE FRESH MEAT FTEMS IN THIS AD MAY NOT U AVAILAILE ON SUNDAYS AND HOUDAYl 
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FRUIT PIES 
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CHRISTMAS TREE 
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Service (DeCi 
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Holiday Ctieese Balls, Gift Baskets and Party Trays 
are all available at your friendly Johnny's Service 
Deli. 

• C t H 
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ea, 
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CHEESE BALLS 
•SKARf liCMDW 
•fc #*ce}» 

ANTIPASTO SALAD 
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•ITAUANO 
HftMbC14«« 
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Meeting addresses 
356th truck 

Fears about increased heavy-
truck traffic on a widened 
South/Southwest 356th Street 
will be the topic of a meeting 
Wednesday night 

Organizer Pat Owen, who 
lives along the street, said she 
has invited state legislators, ci
ty council members and state 
transportation officials to the 
7:30 p.m. meeting at Federal 
Way School District head
quarters, 31435 18th Ave. S. 

King County plans to widen 
the road from two lanes to five 
lanes between Pacific Highway 
South and 21st Avenue 
Southwest as one of its final 
projects before the new city 
government takes over. 

Neighbors have long com
plained that trucks traveling to 
and from the Port of Tacoma 
use 356th, a residential arterial, 
to escape the permanent weigh 
station on Interstate 5 and por
table stations that sometimes 
operate on Pacific Highway 
South. 

The road has been posted 
with a weight limit of 17 tons 
for everything but local 

News Digest 

deliveries, but Owen said the 
limit is poorly enforced. 

She and other neighbors are 
afraid that the widening and 
straightening of 356th not only 
will make it more attractive to 
heavy trucks, but will invite 
speeding by other motorists. 

Owens said residents are 
pushing for better enforcement 
of weight limits and a scaling 
down of the widening project to 
three lanes from five. 

For more information call 
Owen at 927-3896 or Gaylon 
Tevis at 927-1640. 

Patrol car hits pedestrian 
A Precinct 5 patrol car was 

involved in a car-pedestrian ac
cident Wednesday afternoon on 
Interstate 5. 

The patrol car, driven by Of
ficer Steve Trimble, was 
traveling northbound on In
terstate 5 at 3:27 p.m. when 
traffic came to a standstill 
because of an accident ahead. 
Trimble, who was taking a rob
bery suspect to the King Coun
ty Jail, pulled to the west side 
of the freeway to continue 
traveling along the shoulder to 
reach the accident, said Detec
tive Mike Boutwell of the coun
ty accident investigation unit. 

Just as the patrol car ap
proached the Swift/Albro exit, 
the driver of a stopped car, for 
a yet unknown reason, sudden
ly stepped out of his car and 
directly into the path of the 
police car. The man, who has 
not been identified by police, 
was thrown up onjto the hood of 
the car and onto, but not 
through the windshield. The 
windshield was shattered, 
spraying glass into the front 
seat of the car and causing 
minor cuts to the hand of 

another officer in the car, Scott 
Somers. 

Boutwell said the accident 
victim hit his head and was 
taken to Harborview Medical 
Center with minor injuries. He 
was released Thursday morn
ing, but still has trouble 
remembering the accident, 
Boutwell said. 

Boutwell said the patrol car 
had its emergency lights on at 
the time and was traveling 
slower than the speed limit 
The accident is being in
vestigated by King County and 
the Washington State Patrol. 
No citations have been issued, 
he added. 

In the meantime, the 30-year-
old prisoner in the back of the 
patrol car apparently thought 
the excitement surrounding the 
accident provided a good op
portunity for escape. After the 
car stopped, the man started 
kicking the door of the car, try
ing to force it open. He suc
ceeded only in damaging the 
door, and In receiving an addi
tional citation for malicious 
mischief. 

Rape charges dropped 
The King County Prosecutor 

has dropped all charges against 
a Tacoma man and an Auburn 
man who were accused of kid
napping and raping a woman in 
the Auburn West Hill area last 
Aug. 4. 

Deputy Prosecutor Patricia 
HaU Clark said that "after fur
ther investigation the state 
decided it had insufficient 
evidence to prosecute." 

Craig H. Anable, 27 of 
Tacoma and Rory D. Davis, 24, 
of Auburn had been charged 
with first-degree rape and first-
degree kidnaping after they 

allegedly abducted the woman 
near an Auburn tavern, drove 
her to an Auburn West Hill 
home and raped her repeatedly 
over a four-hour time span. 

But Hall Clark said that "ad
ditional information from the 
victim made the case un-
prosecutable." The prosecutor 
said she could not elaborate. 

Anable was held briefly in 
the King County Jail, until he 
posted bail shortly after his ar
rest in early August Davis re
mained in the jail until the 
charges were dropped. 

Monday 
COUNTY COUNCIL - The King 
CounJy Council will meet at 9:30 
a.m. In Room 402 of the King County 
Courthouse, Third Avenue and 
James Street in downtown Seattle. 
Councilman Ron Sims will introduce 
an ordinance capping growth in 
unincorporated King County. For 
more Information call 2W 1000. 

SCHOOL BOARD - The Federal 
Way School Board will elect new of
ficers at a regular meeting at 7 p.m. 
at school district headquarters, 
31405 28th Ave. S. For more informa
tion call 941-1000. 

LAND USE - The Land Use and 
Transportation Planning Committee 
of the Federal Way City Council will 
meet at 7 p.m. at city hall, 31132 28th 
Ave. S. For more information call 
WM496. 

Tuesday 
CITY COUNCIL - The Federal 

Way City Council will hold a study 
session at 7:30 a.m. followed by its 
regular meeting at 7 p.m., both at ci
ty hall, 31132 28th Ave. S. The 
regular meeting will include a public 
hearing on a proposed comprehen
sive plan at 8 p.m. For more in
formation call 941-169S. 
BUDGET — The Budget, Finance 
and Insurance Committee of the 
Federal Way City Council will meet 
at i p.m. at city hall, 31132 28th Ave. 
S. For more Information call 941-
l&9i. 
WATER/SEWER - The Federal 
Way Water and Sewer District 
Board of Commissioners will meet 
at i p.m. and Is scheduled to vote on 
the budget. The board meets In the 
conference room of the district's 
operations building, 31527 First Ave. 
S. For more Information call 941-
1516. 
KENT — Th» city couttcll is ex
pected to vote on the budget during a 
regular meeting at 7 p.m. at city 
hail, 220 S. Fourth St. For more In
formation call 859-3370. 

Public Meetings 

Wednesday 
PARKS — The Parks and Recrea
tion/Cultural Affairs Committee of 
the Federal Way City Council will 
meet at 7:30 a.m. at city hall, 31132 
28th Ave. S. For more Information 
call94l-1«9«. 
WATER DISTRICT 75 - The board 
of commissioners will meet at 7:30 
p.m. at the district office, 19438 28th 
Ave. S. For more information call 
824-0375. 
354TH — Residents a long 
South/Southwest 35«th Street who 
are concerned about plans to widen 
the road will meet at 7:30 p.m. at 
Federal Way School District head
quarters, 31405 18th Ave. S. For 
more information call Pat Owen, 
927-3894, or Gaylon Tevis, 9271440. 

Thursday 
HUMAN SERVICES - The Human 
Services Committee of the Federal 
Way City Council will meet at 7:30 
a.m. at city hall, 31132 28th Ave. S. 
For more information call 941-1494. 
T R A N S P O R T A T I O N / L E G I S 
LATIVE - The Federal Way 
Chamber of Commerce Transporta
tion and Legislative committees will 
meet at 7:30 a.m. at Coco's 
Restaurant, 32403 Pacific Highway 
S. For more Information call 838-
2405 or 927-2554. 
FIRE DISTRICT 39 - The board of 
commissioners will meet at 4 p.m. at 
fire district headquarters, 31417 
First Ave. S. For more information 
call 839-4234. 

Woman reaps reward of honesty 
By ROB SMITH 

At first, Margaret Shepard 
thought she might be able to pay 
off the friend who loaned her 
$230 to fix her car. 

But when the 45-year-old 
Beverly Park woman- picked up 
what she thought was almost ^ 
million near SeaTac Airport late 
Monday night on her way home 
from work, she knew she 
couldn't keep i t 

Shepard, a recent arrival 
from Alaska and a nurse at 
SeaTac's Monarch Care Center, 
admits that her mind raced with 
possibilities. 

"That is the most excitement 
my heart has ever had," she 
said. "I'm broke, but I'm a 
Christian woman. I knew I 
couldn't keep it I knew it was 
trouble." 

As it turns out, the bag she 
picked up after it fell from the 
canopy of a white pickup truck 

Margaret Shepard 
turning left into Sea-Tac Airport 
contained only 1,500 processed 
checks and receipts from 

Security Pacific Bank. The bun
dle was on its way to Continental 
Bank in Chicago. 

The only worth the package 
had was to the bank's accoun
ting system, said Deborah 
Wessell of Security Pacific. 

"She has been sent a letter of 
thanks. She saved us a great 
deal of trouble," Wessell said. 
"That bundle had no value to 
anybody except that the bank 
would have had to redo all the 
DdDGrworK. *' 

BUT SHEPARD didn't know 
that At first she thought the 
small white package was 
somebody's lost Christmas pre
sent. Then she swerved her car, 
picked up the package and saw 
that the bundle was destined for 
Chicago. 

Curious, she opened it She 
saw thousands of canceled 
checks and a receipt that said 
$1.8 million. Scared to death, she 
promptly closed the bag and 

drove home. 
She was still shaking when she 

phoned the police. 
"The guy came and kind of 

thought I was a kook," Shepard 
laughs. "Nobody believes you 
have that kind of money in your 
living room. He looked at me 
kind of strangely." 

The episode capped off an 
eventful beginning to Shepard's 
week. Earlier that day, she bor
rowed money from a friend to 
get her car fixed. 

When she thought she had 
millions, she said it dawned on 
her that she could pay her friend 
back. 

"It ran through my mind, but 
there was just no way I could 
keep it. I wouldn't do that." 

Shepard will receive a $200 
savings bond from Security 
Pacific as a reward for her 
honesty, Wessell said. 

"She didn't have to do what 
she did," she said. 

Learning-disabled adults expand horizons 
ByJODIYANCER 

Every weekday morning, 
Becky Riley wakes up and tells 
her mother that she's ready to 
go to work. 

The 23-year-old developmen-
tally disabled adult is proud to 
have a job and happy to have an 
identity beyond her home. 

"I've seen a big change in her 
from a year ago," says Mary 
Carole Riley, a Normandy Park 
resident and Becky's mother. 
"Her interest in the world and 
her self-esteem has really im
proved." 

Becky is one of seven 
members who attend Life Skills 
Center in Des Moines — a place 
where developmentally disabled 
adults learn skills that allow 
them to be active participants in 
the community. 

"But this is not strictly a voca
tional center," says Life Skills 
director Roberta Holfe. "We 
build upon the skills our 
members learned in school and 
teach them how to interact in the 
community." 

By 8:30 a.m.. Life Skills 
members arrive at the center 
across the street from St. 
Philomena's Church. 

At the top of their agenda is a 
workout on television with exer
cise guru Richard Simmons. 

BUT THE exercise is more 
than fun. It builds strength and 
coordination. 

"Our members have differing 
degrees of mental retardation 
and physical capabilities," says 
Holfe, whose resume includes 
seven years of work with 
developmentally disabled peo
ple. "They all have independent 
natures." 

The rest of the day is spent do
ing academics, like alphabet 
problems or physical projects 
such as sorting and matcliing 
various items. 

The group is also learning how 
to tell time and operate 
telephones. 

"They're given free time too," 
says Holfe. "That way they 
make decisions on how they 
wish to spend their time." 

Since the program opened in 
August, members have taken on 
a variety of jobs outside the 
center. 

Available worlr includes 
clerical projects at St. 
Philomena's, recycling, yard 

work and cleaning toys for the 
Christmas toy drive. 

"We want to make employ
ment contacts in the communi
ty," says Holfe. "I don't think 
any of our members are ready 
for a on-on- one situation, but 
crew work with supervision is 
possible." 

WORKING IN the community 
is a far cry from the members' 
previous lifestyles. 

Before the center was found
ed, Becky Riley spent a lot of 
time in front of the television at 
home. 

"Adult services haven't kept 
pace with the educational ser
vices," says Mary Carole Riley. 
"Once they (developmentally 
disabled adults) leave school, 
there's not much for them to 
do." 

Riley was told by various state 
and federal organizations that 
Becky could be put on a waiting 
list for services. 

"I wanted to keep my 
daughter active," she recalls. 

So two years ago, Riley and 
other parents of Life Skills 
members got together and 
began laying the foundation to 
open the center. 

It is now privately funded by a 
$320 per month tuition and 
governed by the parents who 
make up the board of directors. 

"We hope to set an example 
for other communities to 
follow," says Riley. 

RILEY SAYS she and other 
parents will become politically 
active to change the kinds of ser
vices available to developmen
tally disabled adults. 

"There's not a lot of options 
out there," Riley says. "And 
people end up getting left out." 

But not Becky or her six new 
friends. 

"They're happy here and it 
shows," says Holfe. "I can see 
how much they appreciate what 
they're doing." 

Because the program is 
relatively new, Holfe says 
volunteers would be much ap
preciated. She's particularly in
terested in having someone 
come to the center to teach 
aerobics or show the members 
how to care for plants. 

For more information on the 
Life Skills Center or volunteer 
work, call Mary Carole Riley at 
244-3406. 

Airport may charge hotel vans a flat fee 
By BECKY KRAMER 

Hoteliers may soon find 
themselves paying a heftier bill 
for breezing through Sea-Tac 
Airport to pick up guests, under 
a plan to increase revenues and 
decrease congestion at the air
port. 

Hotel courtesy vans, which 
now pay a flat $360 per year for 
unlimited access to the airport, 
will probably pay 9 cents per 
trip starting in February, said 
Joaquine Jones, assistant 
superintendent of parking and 
ground transportation. 

"I'm not surprised to see it 
coming," said Steve Lindburg, 
general manager of the Red 
Lion, who expects to pay 150 per
cent more for airport access if 
the plan is adopted. 

About 4.4 million vehicles use 

the airport drives every year, 
Jones said. About 890.000 of 
those trips are from courtesy 
vans. 

The proposed changes in fees 
would shift some of the 
maintenance costs onto regular 
users, Jones said. Airport of
ficials also hope to see a reduc
tion in vehicles on the drive, she 
added. 

Hotel courtesy vans won't be 
the only ones affected if the Port 
of Seattle Commission adopts 
the fee change, Jones said. 
Taxis and limousines would pay 
$1 per trip through the airport 
and airporters — vans that 
transport groups to outlying 
areas — would pay $1.12 per 
trip. 

Taxis, limos and airporters 
would be charged more than 

courtesy vans because they also 
use holding lots at the airport, 
Jones said. 

Airporters were among those 
who lobbied for the change. 

Airporters, which now pay 5 
percent of their gross sales of 
fares from the airport, have 
been complaining it isn't fair 
that taxis, courtesy vans and 
limos pay a flat $360 fee per 
year. 

Dick Reininger, owner of 
Suburban Airporter, says he ex
pects the change would save his 
company about one-third of its 
current airport fees. 

"We'll pay our fair share, but 
why should we pay more," said 
Reininger. Airporters account 
for only about 36,000 of the 
vehicles on the drive per year, 
Jones said. 

But courtesy vehicles don't 
generate revenue, like taxis, 
limos and airporters do, points 
out Lindburg. 

Hoteliers aren't in a position 
to complain about the change in 
charges, because providing free 
transportation from the airport 
is a competitive necessity for 
Sea-Tac hotels, he added. 

"We are going to make noise 
about the enforcement issue, 
though," Lindburg said, adding 
that it doesn't make sense for 
port officials to try and reduce 
congestion on the drive without 
ticketing drivers who park in the 
unloading zones. "Let's be 
honest about the goals," he said. 

The Port Commission is ex
pected to act on the proposal in 
January, Jones said. 

TREE WORLD 
QUALITY CHRISTMAS TREES • FRESH CUT PAILY«BEST PRICES IN TOWN 

20 YEARS UNMATCHED QUALITY AT UNBELIEVABLE PRICES!! 

- F E D E R A L W A Y -
Corner of 320th & Pacific Hwy. 

South. Across from SeaTac Mall 
by the UNION 76 STATION. 

HUNDREDS OF 
FLOCKED TREES TO 

CHOOSE FROM. 

—EDGEWGOD-
PIGGLY WIGGLY SHOPPING CENTER 

6500 N o . Me r i d i an 
SURPRISE LAKE 

WITH THIS COUPON 

PLANTATION GROWN 
PREMIUM DOUGLAS FIRS 

4-10 foot your choice 
while supply lasts. 
Reg. Value $15.00 
loJ20ofJ2,00otfany 
E.F.P.O. 

Expires Dec. 20,19d9 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

WITH COUPON I 
C.V.1/20'| 

$795 

^ mmcoupoHmxx- "> 

WITH THIS COUPON I 

REGULAR PLANTATION ! 
NOBLES ! 

Any 5-12 ft. 
tree while 
supply lasts 
orS2.00oH 
anyE.F.M.F. n 99 
Expires 0«c. 20,1989 

PER FOOT 
WITH COUPON I 

C.V.1/20' 1 

FRESH WREATHS, FLOCKED TREES & DOOR CHARMS 
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Classified C 
Sammy's health, career are on the rebound 
Q * In the photographs 

* taken at a recent Hol
lywood fundraiser where he was 
the honored guest, Sammy 
Davis Jr. really looked ilL Is be 
now at the end of his long show-
business career? 

S.T. 
A: Davis is optimistic that he 

has beaten throat cancer and, as 
soon as the final treatments are 
over, plans to take a rest and 
then fulfill a commitment he has 
for a new movie. Depending on 
his health, he'll go to Australia 
in March to star in a film called 
"Dingo" about the chance 
meeting of an Australian and a 
jazz legend. 

Q: Is Whoopl Goldberg really 
unhappy because her 15-year-
old daughter Alexandria had a 
baby? 

P.D. 

Gossip Column 
By Robin Adams Sloan 

A: You'd think so. But after 
checking with Whoopi, that isn't 
so. Goldberg figures that her 
daughter did not get pregnant by 
accident. The baby — named 
Amarah Skye — was planned, 

says Whoopi. "My daughter 
wanted the responsiblity. I look 
at it this way: being a mother 
beats facing the crack pipe." An 
unusual maternal philosophy 
perhaps, but Whoopi's own. 

Q: Since Marlene Dietrich is 
now 88, is there any talk of a 
final biography of this amazing 
star? 

E.D. 
A: That book is ah-eady finish

ed but since it's an extremely 
candid portrait of Dietrich in
cluding details of her marriage 
and sex life, the biography will 
not be published until after her 
death. 

Q: Any idea how much those 
celebs get for posing for those 
wonderful American Eiqpress 
ads? I say they do it for prestige, 
but my husband thinks they 
must get at least 110.000. 

S.McD. 
A: Amex pays every celeb 

who poses for photographer An
nie Leibowitz $50,000. Dewars 
says thanks and sends over a 
case of scotch, but they're not 
after the biggest most famous 
names for their series. 

Q: Even after seeing Farrah 
Fawcett in those TV movies 
about gruesome subjects like 
wife abuse, I still have trouble 
Imagining her as someone other 
than the startlingly sexy cottar 
of "Charlie's Angels." Don't you 
feel the same way? 

M.E 
A: If I did I sure wouldn't teli 

Farrah. The 43-year-old actress 
has worked hard to put the 
bimbette image behind her. 
She's taken TV movie and stage 
roles about obsessive characters 
— an abused wife, a child killer 

and a rape victim — to have 
herself taken seriously as an ac
tress. Now the critics and 
Hollywood in general are sitting 
up and agreeing: Farrah is 
serious. Think about this — the 
younger generation of 
Hollywood execs have a hard 
time recalling Farrah as an 
"Angel" since she left the series 
as a regular 12 years ago. 

Q: We haven't heard much 
lately about Richard Gere's ac> 
tive love life. Who is be seeing 
now? 

J.I. 
A: Keeping up with Gere isn't 

easy. His latest love is model 
Cindy Crawford. She's the 
supermodel who just signed a 
mî timOlion-doIlar deal with a 
bi^ cosmetics manufacturer. 
She's also known as "The 
Face." Will she and Gere be fac-

Federal Way Favorites 

photo by Rhonda Davis 
IN 16 YEARS, Rick Traphagan's store. Book World, has grown to 15,000 square feet and has acquired new book-
related products, such as children's activity books. 

Shop's growth is one for the books 
By MELODIE STEIGER 

As a budding bibliophile and paid laborer at age 14,1 
trudged every weekend from my Des Moines home to the 
Bookworm at South 224th Street and Pacific Highway 
South for 16 hours of shelving books. 

The tiny (350-square-foot) used-book store boasted a 2-
for-l trade-in policy. Theoretically, that meant for every 
two books brought in, one went out. Realistically, for 
every sackful of books hauled in, a half-sackful went out, 
and every incoming sackful had to be shelved. 

Shelving books was not brain surgery, but it offered 
job security and it did pay $2 per hour. 

Rick Traphagan owned the store then, and he wasn't 
making much more than me. "A poverty business" is 
what he calls the used-book industry, and only his wife's 
wage from a "real" job kept food on the table for the 
family of three, soon to be four. 

The real world has taken hold since then. I'm making 
somewhat more than $2 per hour, and I drive my Toyota 
when I go to Book World, the 15,000-square-foot monster 
that grew out of the little Bookworm. 

Traphagan still owns the place, located now in what 
was once a Thriftway grocery store at 23406 Pacific 
Highway S. He also owns another Book World in central 
Kent, and plans to open a third, at a gargantuan 17,000 
square feet, on Kent's East Hill. He oversees 11 
employees and will have to hire more for the third shop. 

His wife is now part of the business. 
Book World sprawls this way and that, able to breathe 

freely now in all this space. A huge hunk of the shop is 
devoted to the comic books that once took up a corner of 
the old Bookworm. Fiction, romances, biographies and 
the like take up a good third of the outer shop, and new 
books, old records, Rolling Stone magazines and a 
children's department fill up the rest. 

Prices still are dirt-cheap, and new books are 10- to 50-
percent off the cover price. The 2-for-l trade-in policy 
still is in effect, but Traphagan now has acres of room in 
the back to store sackfuLs of books. 

The used-bookstore business is still a risk. Do you buy 
a new stock of X-Men comics, or perhaps put your 
money into the Batman craze? Does the game room pay 
for itself, or might you make more sales by adding 
another section of books there? 

Risk or not, Traphagan has made a success of it by 
most accounts. Looking back now, however, he wonders 
If he'd ever have the guts to begin again as he did in 
1973, with a 350-square-foot shop and two employees. 

"I probably wouldn't," he said. "I was young and ig
norant then." 

But for a poverty busine.ss, he admits, it's been a lot of 
fun. 
Have a Federal Way Favorite to share? Call us at 8S9-
0700 or 827-053. 

Ing a plunge into matrimony? 
Hollywood gossipers think this 
one might be serious and Gere 
might take the plunge. Nobody, 
however, will bet on it 

Q: Can it be for real that John 
Hurt will be the Frankenstein 
m(Hister in a remake of the old 
horror tale? Sounds like a com
edown for this fine actor to be 
lurching along in monster 
makeup. 

N.Q. 
A: While it's true that John 

Hurt is starring in a retelling of 
the Frankenstein tale, he's play
ing a brilliant scientist who 
travels, via a time warp, back to 
the era of Byron and Shelley. 
Mary Shelley is played by 
Bridget Fonda, Raul Julia is Dr. 
Victor Frankenstein, and an ac
tor named Nick Brimble is the 
unhappy monster. 

Readers pose 
questions on 
poinsettia plants 
H ave you ever seen a 

yellow poinsettia? Tills 
C h r i s t m a s m a r k s the 
grand debut of "Lemon Drop," a 
true yellow poinsettia that 
should be sold everywhere in a 
couple more years. 

Soon, you'll be able to deck 
your halls with silver and gold 
as well as white, red, pink and 
bi-colored poinsettias. 

In honor of Christmas week, 
here are the poinsettia growing 
questions you've written in. 

Q. I've been told that the 
poinsettias you buy from a 
florist always last longer than 
the poinsettias you buy from a 
supennaiicet or drug store. My 
friend says this is because the 
florists grow a different variety 
of poinsettia that lasts longer 
but costs more. If this is true, I'd 
be willing to pay the extra 
money most florists charge. 

B.S., Puyallup 

A. It is true that many florists 
pay more for premium or 
number one poinsettia plants 
and discount stores buy their 
plants in bulk at a lower price, 
but it is impossible to generalize 
and claim that the two sell dif
ferent varieties or that one store 
sells plants that always live 
longer than another. What hap
pens during shipping and how 
the business cares for the plant 
once they have it are all con
siderations. 

If you want a healthy poinset
tia, no matter where you shop 
look for these things: 

— Plants with green foliage all 
the way down to the soil line. 
This shows the plant has active 
healthy roots. 

— Look for plants that have 
small green buttons in the 
center of the colored leaf bracts. 
These buttons will eventually 
develop into little yellow 
flowers. 

— Foliage that looks full and 
healthy rather than limp or 
droopy. 

The size, color and number of 
blooms on a poinsettia plant all 
affect the retail price as does 
what type of coveting is over the 
pot and what type of ribbon is us
ed for the bow. 

Now you can see why this 
most popular Christmas plant 
comes in such a wide range of 
price. 

Q. I would like to use poinset
tias for Christmas decorating, 
but I work during the day and 
leave my cat indoors. This cat 
has the habit of chewing on 
booM plants. I have heard that 
poinsettias are poisonous, but 
could yon find out if they would 

Marianne Binetti 

kill my cat? 
W.D..SeatUe 

A. Your cat won't be wasting 
one of its lives by nibbling on the 
poinsettia. It must have been old 
Scrooge himself who started 
that nasty lie about poinsettias 
being poisonous. 

The milky white sap that oozes 
from the cut stem of a poinsettia 
tastes bitter, but it won't kill any 
human or animal curious 
enough to taste it. 

Q. Every year my niece sends 
me a poinsettia plant and every 
year it dies before the holidays. 
On New Year's Day this lovely 
niece always calls to make sure 
I received the plant and I have to 
Ue and teU her it stiU kxdca 
beautiful 

Please make an honest 
woman of me and tell me how to 
keep poinsettias alive. I water 
my plants faithfully, but never 
have had a green thumb. 

Ashamed 
A. Don't be ashamed, you're 

just trying too hard. Poinsettias 
are very easy to grow, but can 
be drowned by too much water. 

Check the plants daily but 
water only when the soil feels 
dry to the touch. Never let a pot
ted plant sit in its own waste 
water or the roots will rot 

Another quick killer of 
poinsettia is extreme heat or 
cold. Don't place a plant on top 
of the television or near a wood 
stove. Cold weather quickly 
wilts a poinsettia so don't store 
your plants in unheated rooms 
or near cold drafts. 

If you follow these rules and 
still end up with a dead plant by 
New Year's, confess your lies to 
your niece and suggest she send 
you fresh flowers instead — at 
least they 're supposed to die. 

Address questions on home or 
garden to: The Complcat Home 
Gardener. Marianne Binetti, 
P.O. BoxflTS, Enumclaw, WaaA., 
Mm. 

Set up tripod and eliminate erratic Christmas camerawork 
hrlstmas is difficult 

' -^ to plan for, shooting-
wise. This is particularly true if 
you've got small kids in the 
house — you never know when 
they're going to wake up and 
nisb under the tree to open their 
p r e s e n t s . H a n d - h e l d 
camerawork can get pretty er
ratic in the flurry of unwrapp
ing. A lot of Christmas tapes 
consist of nothing but whip pans 
(fast back-and-forth camera 
movements) going from face to 

Video Review 

happy face — plus you're so 
busy taping that the kids can't 
thank "Santa" properly. 

Here's a very simple way to 
avoid this. Set your camcorder 
on a tripod and put it in a comer 
of your living room — close 
enoi^h to the action to get a nice 
medium shot but far enough so 
that the kids won't trip over your 
equipment as they run for the 
loot Then, rather than having to 
gather all your shooting stuff as 
you groggily surmise from the 
patter of little feet that 

Christmas has indeed arrived, 
you only have to stumble 
downstairs, power the cam
corder and hit the start button 
(provided, of course, that you've 
remembered to charge the bat
tery and insert a tape the night 
before). 

Then, just let the camcorder 
go, pausing every now and then 
to change camera placement — 
different angles will cut down on 
tedium. A big advantage of this 
approach is that it allows you to 
participate. And that's what 

famUy gatherings are all about, 
right? 

"KlriTeKanawa 
at Christmas" 

(V.I.E.W. cassette. 50 mln., 
Hi-Fi stereo, 129.95) 

"Christmas With FUcka" 
(V.I.E.W. cassette, M min., 

Hi-Fi stereo, $29.96) 
London's Barbican Hall is the 

setting for soprano Kiri Te 
Kanawa's straightforward con
cert program mixing classical 
and popular Christmas music — 
from Handel to Irving Berlin — 

as originally produced for a live 
BBC telecast. In addition to of
fering beautiful versions of such 
standards as "0 Holy Night," 
"The Twelve Days of 
Christmas" and "White 
Christmas'," the popular Carl 
Davis' touching "The Most 
Wonderful Birthday of All." It's 
all pleasant enough musically, 
even when Davis looks like he's 
conducting for the cameras in
stead of for the orchestral 

Continued on C-2 
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HUD can help sellers in sluggish real estate markets 
D id you mean to shoot 

your neighbor's dog, or 
Just frighten him out of your 
yard? Intent makes a whale of a 
difference. 

Dear Mr. Campbell: My wife 
and I are attempting to sell our 
bouse as we are moving to 
another state. The economy and, 
consequently, the housing 
market for sellers baa been very 
sluggish here for some time. It is 
very possible that we could be 
forced to sell at a loss, which we 
cannot afford to do. Therefore, 
we are searching for other altera 
natives to the normal route of 
selling our home. 

One method we are consider^ 
ing is a "Deed in Lieu of 
Foreclosure." I have been 
frustrated in my attempts to ob
tain information about this pro-
jMdnre from both our mortgage 
company and the local FHA ot-
ilce; each claims the other is 
reqMnsible for the decision and 
handling of the matter. 

How does this work and who is 
responsible for accepting and 
•handling the change of posses-
*sion? What are the benefits, 
disadvantages and repercus
sions? How will this affect our 
credit rating if we attempt to 
finance a house in our new loca
tion? 
. Our mortgage is a 30-year, 
assumable FHA loan fixed at 9 

Don Campbell 
About Real Estate 

percent. Our monthly PITI 
(principal, interest, taxes and 
insurance) is $600. We have own
ed the home for 2 ^ years and 
thus have paid very little on the 
prindpaL We have no trouble 
making the monthly payment 
and have never been late with a 
payment, but do not have the 
reserves to absorb a |2,000 loss. 

Mr. L.M.H., Denver, Colo. 
Answer: Let's say that the 

Dept of Housing and Urban 
Development , which ad
ministers FHA loans, is — in this 
sort of position — a sort of um
pire with teeth. While the 
ultimate decision as to whether 
to accept a Deed in Lieu of 

Foreclosure or not is in the 
bands of the lender, HUD can 

:strongly advise the lender on the 
matter. Believe me: The advice 
is heeded. 

So, where does tliat leave you? 
Your best bet is to get HUD's 
blessing first and you should 
.contact either the Director of 

^Development or the Director of 
Management in your local HUD 
office, my source within HUD 
recommends. 

But don't expect smooth s£iil-
ing here, necessarily, because 
the key consideration with HUD 
is your intent in seeking the 
Deed in Lieu of Foreclosure — 

'Simply put, a quit-claim deed 
-̂ tuming the home back to the 
lender and keeping a foreclosure 
off your record. 

But there's a problem here, 
tjay source indicates: If you are 
wanting the Deed in Lieu as a 
convenience — to spare yourself 
a loss on the sale of your home — 
HUD isn't likely to go along with 
the idea. 

"If he's been transferred on 
his job and the only alternative 
is to walk away from the house," 
my source adds, "then we would 
probably advise the lender to 
give the Deed. But I don't see 
much evidence of that here. If he 
does si ly walk away from it, of 
course, then he's going to liave 
real problems establishing 

credit somewhere else. 
So, that's where it stands. Go 

t>ack to HUD and explain your 
options. If you can convince it 
that a Deed in Lieu of 
Foreclosure is the only way out 
— short of walking away from 
the house — then it will pass that 
one to the lender. But, if you're 
simply trying to duck a loss 
(FHA has had plenty of that, 
itself), it's going to l>e rough go
ing. 

Dear Mr. Campbell: We are 
considering building a home and 
in the course of interviewing 
builders one of them said to me: 
"Don't waste your money on an 
architect." But if I do this how 
will I know what the house is go
ing to look like? If I wanted to 
try my luck at doing my own 
suibcontracting, and overseeing 
the project, is there any book 
you would recommend? 

Mr. B.H., Bethany, Okla. 
Answer: Do you want every 

architect in the country hanging 
me in effigy from lampposts? 
Frankly, I wouldn't build a 
house without consulting an ar
chitect any more than I would 
attempt setting my own broken 
leg. 

Significantly, perhaps, I have 
yet to run across an author with 
the temerity to write a book for 
the do-it-yourself home-builder. 
Don't get me wrong, though. 

I've known people who have, in
deed, built "from scratch," ac
ting as their own general con
tractor — and with apparently 
no problems. But, without fail, 
they have also been people with 
extensive experience on a 
smaller scale, first — designing 
and subcontracting room addi
tions, and the like. 

Dear Mr. Campbell: We would 
like to buy from a private seller 
when we move back to Illinois. 
We really need the seller to 
carry the mortgage. I recently 
read that there are certain 
benefits for the seller. Do you 

have any suggestions to help us 
find such a seller? We own a 
home here that we bought this 
way and it has worked out great 

Mrs. K.P., Miami, Fla. 
Answer: How did you find 

such a seller in Florida? Watch 
the real estate advertisements 
and look for the tell-tale "OWC" 
notation (Owner WUl Carry). 
Also, all real estate brokers 
have lists of such sellers. Yes, 
there are definite advantages to 
sellers who don't need their 
equity out in a lump sum. Why 
should professional lenders have 
all the fun — and profits? 

Durante delightful as 'Frosty' narrator 
Continued from C-1 Video Review 
players. But the camerawork is 
strictly routine TV-concert-
style, and the editing at one 
point permits Dame Kiri a too-
amazingly quick gown change. 

The idea behind "Christmas 
with Flicka" is a promising one: 
following American mezzo-
soprano Frederica von Stade on 
a Christmas-week visit to the 
Alpine Village of St. Wolfgang in 
Austria. But the execution is 
almost unrelentingly boring. 
Von Stade may look lovely and 
her voice on the soundtrack may 
be beautiful, but the charmless 
script and plodding direction 

.work against her most of the 
way. 

Worse yet, the carols and 
songs she sings were obviously 

either prerecorded or dubbed — 
and not always well lip-synced. 
Most of the villagers enlisted for 
the production seem self-
conscious and stiff before the 
cameras , espec ia l ly the 
children. Melba Moore is wasted 
in a cameo, and Austrian-bom 
American maestro Julius Rudel 
proves he should stick to con
ducting instead of acting. 

Among the program's few 
worthwhile moments: von 

Stade's haunting version of 
"Silent Night" with just a sim
ple guitar and flute accompani
ment. 

Roy Hemming 
"Frosty the Snowman" 

(Family Home Entertainment 
cassette, 30 min., Hi-Fi mono, 
114.95) 

Jimmy Durante is the 
delightful narrator for this ac
count of Frosty, the snowman 
accidentally brought to life. 
Frosty and the town's children 
know he'll be safe only at the 
North Pole (melting is immi
nent!), but getting there 

presents unexpected complica
tions. Hocus the Rabbit and 
Frosty protect Karen, the little 
girl traveling with them, as the 
intrepid trio to escape the clut
ches of evil Professor Hinckle. 

Although regularly aired on 
TV during the holiday season, 
this is a charmer of a children's 
tale that will delight youngsters 
all winter long. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Federal Woy Woter ond 

Sewer District 
Notice of Intention to 
Provide Street Lighting 

NOTICE is hereby given that, pur
suant to Federol Way Water ond Sewer 
District Resolution No. 89-391, the Dist
rict intends to provide ond levy o charge 
for street lighting for the following area, 
to wit: 

1. All lots within the plot of Adelaide 
Forest Estates, King County, Washing
ton. 

Notice is further given thot ttie Board 
of Commissioners of Federal Way Woter 
ond Sewer District will conduct o public 
fieoring ot 7:CX3 p.m. on December 19, 
1989, at the Water Quolity Operations 
Building at 31627 - 1st Avet̂ ue South, 
Federol Woy, Woshington, to heor 
public comments. 

Notice is further given that a street 
lighting system shall not be estoblisfied 
H, within thirty doys following the deci
sion of the Boord of Commissioners, a 
petition opposing the street lighting sys
tem is filed with the Board and contoins 
the signatures of ot leost forty percent of 
the voters registered in the oreo to be 
served by tfie proposed system. 

Present averoge charges for street 
lighting is $2.25 per month, per resi
dence. 
Federol Woy Water ond Sewer 
District, King County, Washington 
By: /s/Robert A. Piquette 
Secretory and Commissioner 

Pubifshed in the Federal Way News/ 
Community News on December 10 ond 
17,1989. 
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FEDERAL 
DISTRICT 

SUPERIOR COURT OF 
WASHINGTON COUNTY OF KING 

WAY WATER & SEWER 
of King County, o municipol 

corporation of the State of Washington, 
Petitioner, 

vs. 
GRACE E. MCLEAN, as her separate 
estate, JOSEPH M. SHERIFF and 
CHARLES T.CRAIN , Respondents. 

NO. 89-217675-1 
SUA^MONS FOR PUBLICATION 

(60 DAYS) 
THE STATE OF WASHINGTON, TO: 

Grace E. McClean, Joseph M. Sheriff, 
Chorles T. Croin, Respondents. 

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED to 
oppeor within sixty doys ofter the dote 
of the first publication of this summons, 
to wit, within sixty days after the 26th 
dov of November, 1989, and defend the 
obove-entitled action in the obove-en-
titled court, and answer the comploint of 
^ petitioner, Federal Way Woter ond 
Sewer District, and serve o copy of your 
onswer upon the undersigned attomey(s) 
•or sold p!aintiff(s), at his/her (or their) 
office below stoted; and in cose of your 
failure so to do, judgment will be 
rendered against you according to the 
demand of the comploint, which has 
been filed with the clerk of sold court. 

A brief statement of the object of the 
oction is OS follows: Peitition For appro-
priotion of certain properties necessory 
for the instollotion of o system of 
sewers. 
Steven H.Pritchett 
OF: Bocek & Prifchett 
Attomey(s) For Plaintitf(s) 
422 East Moin 
Auburn, WA 98002 
County: King, Washington 

Published in the Federal Woy News on 
Nov. 26 & Dec. 3,10,17,24,31,1989. 
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MAKE A DIFFERENCE! 
SUPPORT CANCER RESEARCH 283-1152 

Federal Way News 
Renew by the New Year and Receive 

FREE 
î fLhAnn, 

You give yourself a year of the Federal Way News W«»ai««„« mu ^. ' 
Farmer's Almanac as a "Thank You" bonus - a f f i u t e f y t e °'*' 
• WUl it rain on your birthday? Or shine? 
• What is the most likely day for an earthquake' 
• How long does a kangaroo live? A chicken? An oyster? 

You'll be amused and instructed by the "Almanar" ,„.<K* .L 

D One year, $32 DPayment Enclosed DBiUMe 
D Half year, $16 DVISAorDMastercard* 

Name_-
Ixp.4<tt_ 

Address. 

Zip 
-State. 

JPhone. 

*Please allow 10 days for delivery. 

Federal Way News^POB 48119-Seattle, WA 98148 
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Reach over 277,500people 

CALL 839-9520 
Tacoma 927-2424 Fax 241-2778 

Deadlines: 
5 p.m. Mon. for Wed. • 5 p.m. Wed. for Fri. • 5 p.m. Thurs. for Sun. 

Home delivered to: West Seattle, White Center, Burien, 
Auburn West Hill, Twin Lakes, McMlcken, Steel Lake, 
Midway, Normandy Park, Aiki, Top Hat, Cambridge, 
Oelridge, Morgan Junction, Redondo, Riverton Heights, 

Des Moines, Federal Way, N.E, Tacoma, Dash Point, West Campus, Jovita, Mirror Lake, Gatewood, Sea-Tac, Brown's Point, 

Kent West Hill, Gregory Heights. 5-Mile Lake, Woodmont, Edgewood, Star Lake, Westwood Village, North Lake, Marine Hills, 

North Shore, Highline, Secoma, Fauntleroy, Zenith, Brook Lake, Boulevard Park, West Seattle Junction, Kit's Corner, 

Chelsea Park, Admiral Junction. 

4 Weeks For The Price of 3 
•Pr iva te Party A d s On ly •Itenns For Sale On ly 

• M U S T BE PREPAID* 

839-9520 

PHONE IN YOUR AD AND CHARGE IT TO YOUR 
MASTERCARD OR VISA AND GET THE 4th WEEK FREE 
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Coldwell Banker has joined forces with the U.S. 
Marine Corps Reserve in its annual Toys for Tots 
campaign. And we'd like to request your donation of a 
new, unwrapped present. We're serving as a collection 
center this holiday season. If you're unable to come to one of our 
offices, just give us a call. We'll be happy to pick up your gift at your 
convenience. Your presents will be most appreciated! 

OPEN 1-4 P . M . 

SECLUDED COUNTRY CHARM 
35507 6th Ave. SW - Rambler on 1.09 acre 
w / a n air of sophistication. 3 bdrm, 2.5 
ba, new oak kitchen w /upgraded ap
pliances. Garden window, skylites, huge 
deck w / 6 person hot tub. Morel $172,000. 
Midi M e e s . 874-3200. 

EXPERIENCE THE ELEGANCE 
5725 Overlook Ave. N.E. - Of a wonderful 
Snd & tntn view. Enjoy the private luxury 
of a secluded pool & spa, manicured 
grounds, all this & more in this custom 4 
bdrm home located high above the water 
in quaint Brown's Point. $280,000. Byron 
or Kris. 874-3200. 

3 2 0 2 0 1 s t A v e . S o . / i ' 1 0 9 
FEDERAL WAY, WA. 98003 874-3200 

THE HELLER CO., REALTORS 
rROFHSSIO\AL REAL ESTATE BROKERAGE 

OPEN HOUSE NOON TIL DUSK 
JENSEN CONSTRUaiON 

Intimate surroundings. Breathtaking 
views, located on large treed home 
sites, come visit our model homes to
day Ad #9023. 

1769 S. 94th 
TACOMA 

Great 3 br, 2 ba, fenced yard, hot tub, 
lots of privacy on cul-de-sac. All for 
$69,950. Ad #9022. 

1080 S.W. 330 Ct. 
FEDERAL WAY 

English Garden neighborhood has this 
beautiful 4 br 2-story located on a cul-
de-sac. You will love all the custom ex
tras. Ad #9010. 

JUST LISTED 
33 new executive homes by Northwest 
Premier Builder. Distinctive floor 
plans, deluxe master suites, atriums, 
gourmet kitchens customized to your 
personal needs. Convenient location. 
Call today. Ad #9038. 

^'iV *V;1i, . 

SPACIOUS RAMBLER 
Brand new 3 br by Castlewood Homes . 
Cory family room off kitchen with eat-in 
nook, l^ rge formal dining room. 1682 
sq. ft. $118,950. Open today at 1233 S.W. 
355th PI . , Federal Way. Ad #9028. 

PRICED FROM 
$114,950-$136,950 

D o n ' t m i s s t h i s o p p o r t u n i t y ! 
Castlewood Homes is building 3 & 4 
bedroom 2 stories and ramblers at ter
rific prices. Your last chance at these 
prices in a quality King Co. location. 
See models with open family rooms, 
high ceilings, gourmet kitchens. 1233 
SW 355th PI., Federal Way. 

LOOKING FOR QUALITY? 
Look to Stewart Greacen! Exciting 
award-winning 3 & 4 bedroom plans 
available. Priced from $125,950. Ad 
#9037. 

WM. SHERMAN CONST. 
Talley Ho judged "Best of S h o w . " 
Outstanding floor plan. This 3 br. 2Vi ba 
is priced at only $123,990. Ask about 
$2000 bonus. Ad #9027. 

FEDERAL WAY 
838-8787 

SEATTLE 
682-1017 

TACOMA 
952-8787 

100 
199 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE 

102 Open Houses 
IDEAL RAMBLER 

4 bdrm.. Brick front. Twin 
Lokes. French kitchen com
bo Master suite plus lorge 
4th bdrm. 2 cor gar. w/goU 
cort space. Buyer protection 
plon. J119,950. 32165 
32nd Ave SW. Federal Way. 
Sun. 12/17, 1-4:30 p.m. 
P A R K W O O D BETTER 
HOMES i GARDENS 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sun, Dec. 17,12:30-4:30 

400 S.W. 328th St. 
Twin Lokes up to 5 bdrms., 
2-1/2 baths, double gor , 
fenced yord, Coscode & ter-
ritoriol view, $174,950. For 
more i n fo rma t i on co l l 
Peggy ot 941 -7900 ext. 326. 

All American Homes 

OPEN HOUSE 
$339,950 

Sot./Sun. 10-4pm 

3909 Nohone East NE. 
Come witness this beautiful 
elegant estate just beyond 
it's own security gote. Fob-
ulous 4,000-(- sq. ft: of 
home invites the public to 
come & roam. Too much to 
mention, too much to soy, 
so come this weekend it will 
moke your day! Coll Your 
home special ist DAVE 
LOPEZ, 941-7900 ext. 339. 

All Americon Homes 

102 Open Houses 102 Open Houses 

.':•<"! 

OPEN HOUSE-
$188,950 

Sot./Sun. 10-4pm 

4901 Silver Bow Rood 
No cut comers, You' l l 
ogree only tfie finest for oil 
to see! Superior croftsmon-
ship of RushrT>eier Homes 
invites ttie public to come & 
roam. 3 bdrm., 3 cor gar. & 
2,630 sq. ft. with a 4x6 
Jacuzzi thrown in just for a 
treot. Coll Your home spe
cialist DAVE LOPEZ, 941-
7900 ext. 339. 

All American Homes 

OPEN HOUSE 
30406 2nd St. So. 

Cornered lot with fenced 
bock yard, 3 bdrm. Iiome 
with family room. Coll rx>w 
it won't lost! Please coll on 
# F W I 0 5 . P r i c e d o t 
$ 8 6 , 9 5 0 . W o s h i n g t o n 
Square Realty. 941-9890 

110 Homes-
Federal Way 

DON'T LOSE OUT! 
New 3 bdrm. homes oround 
$80,000. For your exclusive 
prrvote sfwwing call Terry 
Bird 941-7900 ext. 228 Of 

874-BIRD (2473) 

CLASSIFIED 
HOLIDAY 
DEADLINES 

For Wed. Dec. 27th issue deadline is 
Fri. Dec. 22nd by 5 p.m. 
For Wed. Jan. 3rd issue deadline is 
Fri. Dec. 29th by 5 p.m. 

CLASSIFIED WILL BE CLOSED: 
December 25th-Mon 
December 23rd-Sat. 
December 30th-Sat, 
January 1st-Mon. 

108 Homes-
McMlcken 
Rherton, Sea-Tac 

BY OWNER, Riverton, 4 
bdrm., 3 both, rock & cedor 
exterior, 2500 sq. ft., living 
spoce, mountain view, 2 
frplcs., teokwood kitcfien, 
Jerm-Air range, wall oven, 
new W/D, refrig., 2 floors, 
lower fws kitcfien, both, 
bdrm., l iving, ideal for 
mother in-low, $125,000. 
11625 26th Ave. So, 244-
9l70eves. or 824-8206. 

110 Homes-
Federal Way 

BETTER THAN NEW! 
REDUCED to $157,500! 

Fontostic 4 bdrm., 3 both 
Tri in exclusive area has 
lots of oak, 4 skylites, fon
tostic moster suite, double 
gor , den or iibrory & more 
for only $157,500' See A d 
l l 4 3 8 R . D i a l 9 4 1 9000! 

All American Homej 

btD: . J 
BRAND NEW 3 bdrm,. 2 
both, fomily room w/ f ip lc , 
g r e e n b e l t , $ 1 1 7 , 5 0 0 . 
Owner, 391-3678. 

BY OWNER, 4 bdrm., 2 
both, gor., fenced yord, 
$83,500. 246^)388 

CUTE 3 bdrm. home. 
Goroge, fenced yard, super 
condition. Close to every
thing. By Owner Coll For 
oppt 946-2424 or 878-5660 

HOME FOR Sole, 3 bdrm., 
1-1/2 both, by owr»r, 
927 5258 

Check the 400 Section for 
oil your home moinienonce 
needs. 

SELL YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFT ITEMS INEXPENSIVELY 
IN CLASSIFIED'S GIFTSPOnER! 

Starts Thanksgiving Day & runs thru Dec. 22nd, Call 
by Monday, Nov. 20th to start your ad! 

PO??i 
Find gifts tliat are sure to 

everyone on your list 
CLASSIFIED 839-9520 

TACOMA «27-2424 

"Quality Street' 

3ohnC.Scatt.3nc. tQUAt HOUSfNC 

Ktal I'M a I f 

'QUALITY STREET TRIP TO MAUI" 

HALF ACRE LOTH $259 ,000 
Beautiful 4 Br, 2.5 ba custom home one 
minute from 1-51 2 yrs young w /hard 
wood floors in entry, kichen and dining 
room. Huge deck with hot tub. Wonder
ful audio/visual system customized for 
the home. Great floor planll AD il'F413F 
839-6650/927-7600. 

STAR LAKE AREA $124,950 
Updated, wonderful family home In 
"Rustic V i l lage." 5 br, 2y4 ba, fam rm, 
shop area and Ig deck overlooking 
private fenced, backyard and all on quiet 
street. AD »fA60F. 839-6650/927-7600. 

WATERFRONT PLUS 
LAND, PLUS $369,500 
Lg tri level on 3 acres, sauna, hot tub, 
huge det. garage w /wa te r & power, 
parking galore, terraced yard, elaborate 
dock and cabana, sprinklers, night 
lighting, boat launch, security system 
and gate. AD #F382F 839-6650/927-7600. 

RECENTLY REDUCED 
INGRCCAREA $124,950 
5 yr old home that looks brand new on V̂  
acre lot. 3 Br, 2.5 ba, 2 firepi fully fenced 
back yard w / s o m e view of Valley and 
beautiful sunsets. Excellent Auburn 
schools. ADil«F419F. 839-6650/927-7600. 
TUKWILA BUILDING LOT $32 ,500 
Ideal (or daylite basement , sewers, total 
street improvement. Wider-Sidewalks -
Curbs - Underground power. Handy to I-
5 and 405. Call on AO #647 at 246-0344. 
WANTED 
LARGE FAMILY $149,500 
Completely rejuvenated up and down. S 
bedrooms, 2 bath home. Large wooded 
lot, huge sundeck. Double carport. Call 
on AD #635 at 246-0344. 

NICEST HOME FOR SALE 
AT THIS PRICE! $74,950 
3 + bedrooms, new kitchen and bath. 
Full basement . FHA appraised. Quick 
close! Call on AD #641 at 246-0344. 

OPEN SUNDAY, $228 ,500-
DECEMBER 17th 1-4 $289,500 
Sound view homes in prestigious 3 Tree 
Pt.l Various floor plans, all with Sound 
views, 2 car garages and more . Call 246-
0344 or drop by and see . 

VIEW PROPERTY $425,000 
Great Puget Sound and Olympic view -
^V4 acres possible subdivide - desirable 
neighborhood with beach rights. Call on 
AD #670 at 246^344. 

GRANDMA'S HOUSE $109,950 
Quality one owner home across street 
from park. Storm windows, new furnace, 
hot water tank, gutters and downspouts. 
Built in china cabinet. Very private set
ting. Extra large treed lot. Call on AD 
#651 at 246-0344. 

TWO BUILDING SITES $60,000 
Property Is In Des Moines on Barnes 
Creek - Sewers and water on property -
Parcel will make two building sites. Call 
246-0344 on AD #677. 

110 Homes-
Federal Way 

N.W. contemporary. 2600 
sq. ft. Mul l i level-huge 
master in West Compos. 

Coll Dorothy 
839-4941 or 941-7770-

All Americon H o m e s B VANGUARD 

INDOOR POOL 
CUSTOM RAMBLER! 

Approx. 3500 sq. ft 3 
bdrm., 4 both, 3 frplcs., lov-
ish lorKlscoping. on ob-
solute entertoiner's delight! 
Asking $199,950. Dio l 
941-9000 on Ad » 1062R 
today! 

All American Homes 

JUST LISTED 
200 +Degree View! 

Fabulous custom home 1 
block from beoch! Offered 
ot $249,500 it feotures 
huge deck, open contem-
porory floor plon, huge 
goroge, Unbelievoble kitch
en, views from everywhere 
& more! See A d lH 1503R. 
Diol 941-9000 now! 

All American Homes 

OWNER LIQUIDATING 
PROPERTIES!! 

Homes ovoi loble-Select 
neigfiborhoods. Storting at 
$80,000 & up to ?. Call 
9 4 1 - 7 9 0 0 . e x t 4 7 2 , 
Owner/Agent 

All American Homes 

1^SECLUDED L O T * 
Large rombler on privote 
lot. 3 bdrm., 2 both, gor + . 
2 cor ottoched -t- 2 cor 
detohed. Only $114,950. 

941-7770 

VANGUARD 

What's Your Home 
WORTH? 

The overoge homt in King 
County increased in value 
23.7% in 1989. This is o 
time to moke thot move up 
to your dream home. We of
fer o free no obligotion 
comporoble morVet onoly-
sis to ony home owner to 
South King County. Coll 
Ginnie Gregory 941-7900 
ext. 313. or Coni Christion 
at 9525365 e « 389 or 
952-7474 

All American Homes 

ODOWN 

3 bdtm. rambler, family 
room, 2 cor gor & fenced 
yord. Coll Dorothy 

839 4941 or 941-7770 

VANGUARD 

UIITA'SROKTWINUIES 
Busy elfs, relax on tfie lorge 
deck over look ing 17fh 
Fairway. 7 bdrms., 3 both, 
formol dining, large enough 
to seat the iiolidoy guest. 
3,740 sq. ft. $154,950. 
946-1800. 

0 

WHAT? HON MUCH!!! 
Assumoble morgoge & sell
er firKmcing This 2 bdrm. 
home needs on owners 
touch. A little point & TLC. 
Nice slorter home. $52,900. 
946-1800 

StnWUPPED 
Reody to open. 3 bdrm., 2 
both rambler, 1 yr. young. 
Former model home. Al l tfie 
extros. $116,950.946-1800 

DDraeger 
L<Md& Hontrt In; 

VA/HUD homes. New list. 
For more info coll Dorofhy 

839-4941 or 941-7770 

VANGUARD 

4 BDRM., \Vt both. Only 
$89,950, ossume FHA, 
Lorge lot & trees. Hext to 
pork, ttie best schools, nice
ly decortoted Pleose coll, 

946-2393 or 243-1074 

5 BEDROOMS 
ONLY $129,950! 

Super fomily homt thot 
even has a sprir)g fed fish 
pond! Huge private lot in 
cul-de-soc. lorge deck for 
en te r t a i n i ng , wet bo r , 
gazebo, gor. & more. See 
Ad# 1437R. Diol 941-
9000! 

All Americon Homes 

$70,000 to $85,000 
Hord to find homes in this 
price range? M in imum 
down FHA 9.5% SotHh 
King County oreos. Coll Jo 
see if you quolify. C o n t ^ 
Ginnie Gregory 941-7980 
ext. 313 or Coni Christitn 
at 952-5365 ext. 389 " 
952-7474 r 

All American Homr-s 

Check the wide voriety g>l 
lobs ovoiloble in the c los i -
fied Classifications 502 
542. • 

« 
I 

104 Homes 
WestSeam 

1114 Homes i 
WestSeattle i 

4 

Local or Long Distance; 
Free Estimates \ 

575'6800 i 
il 

862128tliSt.E. 
Edgewood I 
OPEN 12-5 : 

Sunday, December 1 7 , 1 9 8 9 : 
ENCHANTING RETREAT ; 

A park-like V̂  acre in an upscale ne ighl 
borhood is the setting for this beautifuj 
3 BR 3 bath home in popular Edge* 
wood. Vaulted ceil ings, plush decot 
and an upgraded kitchen make for gra« 
clous style and comfortable family | j \ { 
Ing. Pantry, cozy family room, deck* 
extra insulation, toasty woodstove, anci 
morel $124,500. Follow the B e n t o n ' j 
signs from Meridian to see this e legant 
home with host NEIL HELLICKSON o» 
call 839-5300 on F3-448. 1 

http://3ohnC.Scatt.3nc
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When it comes to convenience... 

FAX your Classified Ad 24 J'2788 

110 Homes-
. Federal Way 

167 R.E. Contracts 167 /?.£ Contracts 

FHA ASSUMPTION 
Modem 5 yr. old home in 
flfeot Federal Woy neigfv 
borhood. Good occess to 
fraewoys & shopping. RV 
porkir^g, woodstove, fenced 
yord, quiet street. Great o»-
s u m p t i o n . Pr iced at 
$111,500. Coll Morcio for 
details ot 946-4000 ext. 245 
Of 927-4556 
952-7474e«t.313 

All American Homes 

.ill Homes-Dash Pt. 
Brom's Point, 
HI. Tacoma 

' BROWN'S POINT 
New construction, spocious 
3 bdrm. rambler w/2 full 
boths, family room, frplc., 
1/4 ocre lot, 2 cor gar. & 
view of golf course. 
$118,900. Ac«11-6L 

Normandy Pork 
Home Finders 

17825 1st Ave. So. 
, .• 244-4777 

RAMBLER WITH VIEW 
3 Bedroms, 2 baths, family 
room $159,900 

8 3 I 0 7 I S ?J7-»3»3 
Gdry Hall t Alloc, Inc. 

VIEW HOME 
.̂ •3,900 sq. ft Sound View 
'. fiome locoied in estoblished 

orto of Dosh Point Perfect 
for growing fomily or exec-

^litive. Comes with oddi-
tionol view lot. Bocks up to 
creek. $225,000 

838 071S 927 9393 
t Gary Hall t Assoc, Inc. 

CASH NOW 
We buy 1st and 2nd 

Real Estate contracts 
and mortgages 

Business and Commercial Loans 

PACIFIC COAST 
INVESTMENT CO. 

TACOMA SEATTLE 
572-6824 624-3440 

Bob. Jr. Eves/Wkends 286-9431 

165 RealEstate 
Trades, 
Investments 

NEW English Gardens 
bsmt rambler with loft, 
$169,950. Builder will trode 
ftjr under $100,000 house. 

Coll Carol Vondenberg 
ReMax Realty West 

838-2500 

167 R.E. Contracts 
READV cosh poid for your 
reoF estate contract or deed. 
Full-value option avail. 

Carotvn.1-800-548-6918 

118 Waterfront 

$79,500 
Ooll house! 3 bdrm. romber 
w/continentol bath. Up
dated throughout, insuloted 
windows, fenced. Ad 0 
1650 941 7770 

VANGUARD 

114 Homes-
General 

$NEWINTOWN? 
- CAN'T QUALIFY.' 

CREDIT PROBLEMS? 
$12,000 to $25,000 moves 
you In. Ctase in 30 doys ot 
less. NO CREDIT NO 
QULAIFYING. Choose from 
several homes m King 
County & Pierce county. For 
info coll Coni Christian at 
9525365 e«l. 389 Ginnie 
Gregory 941 7900 ext. 313 
or 952 7474 

All American Homes 

TRULY ELEGANT 

$ 1 9 6 ^ 
5 Bdrmt., 2Ki boths, Only 2 
years old Approx Vi acrt 
lot bocks up to Dosh Point 
Stote Pork • Huge wrap 
around deck overlooks 
privocy Oreo Coll & see. 
Ad#l97. 
8395282 927-7733 

•i^Madtierson's 
' ^ Inc. KAIIORS 

VIEW VALLEr, Tacoma & 
Ofymptcs from great room, 
moster suite i , den Spo
cious .home for family & 
entertoining. Eosy commute 
QllorM. $258,000 

FUN & GAMES! On beofilul 
Tdpps Islond, 3 bdrm , 2Vi 
both nearly new custom 
quality built on lorge lond-
scoped confer lot on d«od-
end street. Loke, golf 
course & mountain views 
too! $179,500 

LA<E VIEW & ACCESS 
from this new home on Inlet 
Island, Lake Tapps, 3' 
bdrm., 2 b bath, 2 story, 2 
cor gar. & more. Affordobly 
priced oi $97,500 

UKE TAPPS REALTY 
863 4406 838-9393 

5.5% HOME LOANS 
Eijuity credit line at prime. 
Buy or refinance your honrve 
w/our innovative progroms 
West CoosiCo., 243 8725 

CHECK IT OUT! Undm 
constrtiction super water
front home on Bonkers 
Islond. 1/3 ocre, 80" low-
bonk main loke exposure. 
Plan & specs avoil. Pleose 
call to review. $445,000 

TAPPS ISLAND IOC of 
jero bonk Western Ex
posure Shy 1/2 ocre. One 
of largest lots, septic design 
done. $149,750 

LAKE TAPPS REALTY 
863-4406 838-9393 

139 Condos, 
Townhouses 

SEVERAL TO 
CHOOSE FROM 

I & 2 Bdrm Condos 
From $32,950 

Great for investment or 
Rent Sover! Coll for infor
mation on od I I 9 4 
8395282 927-7733 

> % MacPherson's 
^ tic. imil lHB 

SOUND VIEW 
B yr. old Burien condo w/ 
large bdrms , 2 full baths, 
frplc, gar. -4- corport, all 
appls., walk to shopping & 
bus, greol view. $99,950. 
A d f l l - I L 

NormondyPork 
Home Finders 

178251 St Ave, So 
244-4777 

141 multiplexes 
TOWNHOUSE DUPLEX, 
exc cond , high visibilty lo-
cotion, priced well below 
r e p l a c e m e n t c o s t , 
$105,000. Ad #5^8. 

Flannigon Ewing Realty 
i 3 8 6955 

147 Mobile Homes 
FIXER UPPER Bonk repo. 
14X70 2 boths. $6900 or 
bestoHer 661 0237 

IMMACUUn 
rniEMEniNE 

This offordoble 2 bdrtn. 
mobile is situoted in a con
venient & pork like setting. 

A must to see! 
Superior Conirocting Corp. 

922 1217 838-6182 

IT-SADOLLHOUSE 
3 Bdrm, 1 h both. Hos 2 cor 
porking. W/D Covered 
deck, pretty yord. Immocu-
late corulition w/new cor-
pets & custom drapes All 
0* this for under $450/mo. 
which includes mobile 
fwme, spoce rent, & partial 
utilities. Coll United Mobile 
Homes 852-8600 

MILLION DOLLAR Moun
tain view at on affordable 
price. Nicely londtcoped 
with double gar. & covered 
RV parking. $59,950 

WOW! Cozy 2 bdrm. home 
on 1/2 acre lot in quiet 
oreo Close to shofsping. 
privole pork, Only $29,000 

UKE TAPPS REALH 
863-4406 838-9393 

KBECOUnTNIS 
HttltENHE 

Formol dining room w/ 
hutch, fomily room, 3 
bdrm., 2 baths, approx. 
1500 sq. ft.. Starting under 
$16,500. IncL delivery 
package. Superior Controc-
ting Corp. 6119 Pocific 
Hwy Eost, Fife, WA 
9221217 8386182 

147 Mobile Homes 
MUST SELL! 3 bdrm. 2 
bothg doubly wide. Frplc., 
r)ew carpet, carport, potio & 
much more! Only $1000 
down & $286 a mo. OAC. 

Coll 661-0237 

ONLY $7,995 For A Nice 2 
Bdrm. in Older Adult Pork. 

Harold ot 941-4127 
BENTON'S REALTY 

10 X45 FT. 1 bdrm., w;9 
X27 ft. addition. Well built 
i maintoined. Located in 
very nice pork. $8,500. 
8249825 

149 Mobile Home 
Lots 

I buy Vocont lots that hove 
SEPTIC/PERK PROBLEMS. 
939 0999 leave messoge 
ONE OF A KIND! IV, ocre 
cleared, portiol Mt. Rainier 
view, septic, power, woter, 
28X70 footing ready to use. 
$35,000 

NICELY TREED lot on hord 
surfoced street Woter, 
power, phone, gentle slope 
to rood- Owner contract. 
$12,000 

LAKE TAPPS REALTY 
863-4406 8389393 

155 Lots, Acreage 

BEAUTIFUL view lot on 
Browns Point. Seller is co-
operotive & wonts to see 
your offers! Priced ot 
$42,000, please coll on t 
FW 103. Woshington 
Squore Reolty. 941 -9890 

200 
299 

RENTALS 

^•^WiiKl(jrni(,T() 
Rotill stcito 

Federal Way 8 3 8 - 8 9 0 0 

WINDERMERE PROVIDES 

FREE MARKET ANALYSIS 

TWIN LAKES. Large remodeled home 
with view of Lake Ponce Oe Leon and 
Park. Large yard, located on cul-de-sac, 
3 bdrma, 2.2S baths. S122,000 AD IF859 
838-6900. 

EDGEWOOD. Quiet 4-1- acres of 
elegant country living. Quality upgrades 
thruout. 7 stall horse barn, pastures and 
pond. $233,950 AD IF841 838-8900. 

FIRCREST Exceptional open concept 
tri-level home with 3 bedrooms, IV4 
baths. Masonry fireplace. Excellent 
neighborhood. First to see will buy. 

; 1117,000 AD i|iF875 838-8900. 
A U B U R N . New construction, still time 
to pick your own colors and amenities. 
Approx. 2900 sq. ft. 4 bdrms, 2.5 baths. 
Exceptional floor plan. $275,000 AD iKF709 
838-8900. 

DES MOINES Condo. 2 bdrm 1 bath all 
appliances including washer/dryer. 
.Seller will assist with closing costs. 
Good location. Ground floor. Why pay 
Rent??? $46,900 AD IF877 838-8900. 

Windermere Real Estate/Sooth Inc. 

202 Wanted To Rent 

LOOKING for mother in low 
opt. for moture, reliable, 
responsible female. Non 
smoker/drinker. Good ref's. 

Coll, 243-0679 

204 Rentals To Share' 
FEMALE, non-sn>oker, to 
shore w/some, $245 + 
utils, by I j l ,941-6668 
FEMALE to shore house w/ 
some. Non smoker, pets ok. 
Fenced yard. Burien oreo. 
$300/mo. incl. util. 242-
0537 eves>»k.ends 
NEEDED Femole room
mate. Souihcenter oreo 
preferred. Over 18. 

433-9002. 

SMALL 3 bdrm ftouse, near 
North Shore Golf Course, 
prefer non-smoker Call 
ofter 5pm., 927-3756 

206 Rooms For Rent 

ENUMCLAW 9 + acres, 
trees, views, woter, power, 
only $79,500. E Z terms. 
Ad 1*1021 

Flannigon Ewing Reolty 
8386955 

•PRIDE OF Ownership 3 
ocres with streom & mm, 
view $75,000. Good ternis. 
•FEDERAL WAY Building 
site Woter. power ovoil-
able Walk to 5-Mile Lake. 
$39,500 Coll Dove, 

nMEnSAlAMI 
848-9393 or 839-1096 

SHY 5 ACRES on hord sur
faced rood, city woter, 
power, phone. Close in 
$52,500 

4 ACRES Next to one of ci
ty's best neighbhorhoods 
All util. avail. Zoned R l . 
Quiet private estate or de
velop for home sites 
$67,300 

LAKE TAPPS REALTY 
863-4406 838-9393 

SOUND VIEW 
Large Pie-shoped lot In 
Brown's Point. $45,000 

838 071S 927-9393 

Gary Noll (Assoc., Inc. 

2 LARGE Sound View lots, 
I w/house $200,000 eo. 
Eves 824-2300 

161 Cemetery Lots 

CHOICE lot. Riverton Crmt 
C«netofy. Volue, $1000, 
will selHor $850. 244-2077 

163 RI. WANTED 

A FIRM Offer Will be mode 
on Your Property within 24 
hrs Call Mike or Joe 

937 2240 
RAINIER-INVESTMENTS 

I buy Vocont lots that hove 
SEPTIC/PERK PROBLEM! 
939 0999 leove meisoge 

WANTED ASSUMABLE 3 
bdrm. 1 + both, 2 car gor. 
in Des Moinet/Federal Woy 
area. Hove $20,000 cosh & 
mint 1975 convertoble cor
vette. Payments not over 
$650,852-1310 

ROOM for rent. Burien 
orea. $275, utilities incl. 
plus dep. 244-2379 

U N F U R N I S H E D room, 
non-smoker, ovail. now. 
Femole. 946-1308. 
$110 4 UP WKLY. Color 
TV, coble, free coffee, moid 
sen^ice, bus line, within 
walk to SeoToc Moll. New 
Horiion Motel, 33002 Po-
cific Hwy So . 927-2337. 

208 Apts.-
_JNhit6CenteL_ 
PARK TERRACE Apts. 
11020 16th Ave S.W. 1 
bdrms. 1 boths. new oppls., 
landscaped, cobono, pool, 
on site loundry. covered 
parking & coble ovoiL From 
$375. 242^)001 

210 AptsMubum, 
Kent 

I BDRM. 
Downtown Kent 
$260 824-3460 

1 BDRM Heot included. 
Close to downtown, $260/ 
mo 939-5739, ofter 6pm 

211 Apts.-Burien, 
Normandy Park 

CHILDREN & PETS 
WELCOME 

MANHATTAN APTS. 
2 bdrms, $350 & up. 

18243 IstSo 243 9973 

CLEANQUIET 1 BDRM. 
THEIAKE APTS-

1020SWI56th 
$345 244-0970 

a TDM Am. 
WISHING YOU,.. 

A HAPPY 
HOLIDAY SEASON! 
I & 2 Bdrm. Livir>g In 
NORMANDY PARK 

;// Apts.-Burien, 
NrmandyPark 

^ ^ S n i B V I E W ^ r ii 
2 bdrm., 2 both. W/D, oil 
oppls., deluxe condo, $690. 

839^181 
1 BDRM., sunrty souttiem 
exposure, quiet top floor 
unit, near shopping, free-
woys. 763-3655/244-5825 

1 BDRM., drapes, oppls.. 
Ionia & walk to bus. $345. 

243-6513 or 244-2419 
2 BDRM. Normondy Pods. 
Newly remodeled. No dogs. 
Neor bus & shopping. $485 
mo. 244-4949 

2 BORM., privote yard & 
potio in quiet building. 
763 3655 244-5825 
2 BDRM., no pets, dish-
wostier. gorboge disposal, 
frostless refrig.. covered 
poiking. Call, 242-5756 

212 Apts.-DesMoines 
Midway 

STUDIO APTS.-SPOTLESS 
All utils. paid incl. heat & 
coble TV Guoronteed no 
rentol increose. 

$350 
Vorocolli Reol Estate Co 

243-3333 
DES Moines Spacious 
clean, quiet 2 bdrms. free 
coble, wolk to sfwpping & 
marine $440-$460. 

824 5167 

DES MOINES: 2 Bdrm., oil 
oppls. Close to H.C.C. Nice 
$450. 228-7337 MocPher-
son Property Monogement 

GORGEOUS 
4-ptex Aportment 

Sweeping woter view, 1150 
sq. ft. Only $550. 21806 
29th Ave So. Must Sec- For 
opptcallB78-l378 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 
Spacious Apts. avail., quiet 
location surrounded by 
trees, frplc, new flooring, 
lots of cupboord spoce, 
sauna, Jocuzzi, pool 8< 
much more. Storting $390. 
Foroppt call 824-9343 
SOUND VIEW 2 bdrm. 4-
plex. $450 nno. New Home 
Speciolisis, 242 6444 
STUDIO Apt. in quiet 8-
plei. Laundry facilities. 
$250 mo. 824-8921 

THE BEST 
Des Moines 4-Plexes 

2 Bdmi. 2 both, W/D, frplc. 
$495 $530. For detoils coH 

878-1378 

THE TERRACE. Spocious 2 
Bdrms. Sorne with view. 

22620 28th Ave S 
824-9363 

I & 2 BDRMS. near Des 
Moir>es, no pets, $315-
$365 824-6625 
I Bdrm. opt. for rent m the 
Midway orea Convenicrrt 
plate. 839-5128 

1 BDRM. SPECIAL 
Clean & Quiet Boy Club 

Coll. 876-9667 

213 Apts.-McMlcken 
Rnerton,Sea-Tac 

Arofeulonally monaged by 
Pocific Mgmt Co., Inc. 

mMEfirTNEHOllDArr 
Worm & cheerful, friendly 
atmosphere. I 1 2 bdrm. 
opt. ovail. Overlooking pool 
& cabana Coll to sec. 
. . . . .24^3091 

I M M A C U L A T E Deluxe 
Quiet 1 bdrm Coble TV, 
Pool, Lonois, Sauna, $380. 

244-4820 

LARGE 1 & 2 BDRMS. 
Newly decorated, some 
with views, pool 4 bus line 
10300 Des Moines Way So. 

RIVERSIDE WEST 
762-3396 

LARGf Studlorbn busline. 
$330 mo 244-7495 days. 
243 8957 »<»s. 
QUALITY living in large 
studio 4 I bdrm. opts. Fur
nished or unfurnished. 
Guaranteed no rental in
crease. 

$350 i UP 
Voracolli Real Estate Co 

243-3333 
QUIET 2j>d Floor 2 bdrm 

On bus, wolk to shopping. 
No pets Burien 244 4783 

CHRISTMAS Speeiol, $50 
off 1st Mo Rent. 1 bdrm. 
lots of cupboord spoce, bus 
line. 242 8381 
CLEAN, 1 bdrm, in 4-plex, 
2nd floor. $325 + dep 

874-3033 or 243 4044. 
NORMANDY COURT 

APARTMENTS 
Security building, 2 bdrm. 
avai l , now. Close to 
schools, Boeing & bui. 
2429655 546-1000 
QUIET! 1 4 2 bdrm. securi-
ty bidg Pool Close to 
schools 4 Boeing 
From $325 246-4034 

2 BDRM Older Brick. River 
ton Heights No dogs. Neor 
bus 4 Boeing. $425 mo. 
2444949 

2 BDRM., 2 both, 1200 Sq. 
Ft. View, deck, corport, 
$530 1 bdrm., 775 soft 
$400 11600 Militory Rd 
2462449 525-9583 

215 Apts. 
Federal Way 

A QUIET I Bdrm. Condo. 
Frplc, dishwosf>er, walking 
distance to shopping 4 bus 
$375 1st, lost, $250 dep. 

85a7732 

A R R O W W O O D A p t s . . 
Lorge 1 4 2 bdrm., frplc.! 
dishwasher, free coble 
Storting $350-$450 

Coll 838-6479 

•HOLIDAY SPECIAL* 
$100 OFF 1st mo rent! 1 4 
2 Bdrm opts $350+. Col-
ony Pork, 941-0171 

MADRONA PARK APTS 
30638 9th PI So. 941-8513. 
Available!! 2 bdrms., $450 
Loundry fociliiies, pool, 
basic coble, NO Pets. 
NEW YEAR'S Rent Speeiol. 
Start your yeor off with o 
quiet, cory 1 or 2 bdrm. 
opt. Ideal locotion. $365+ 
839-4460 839-4460 

NEWER 2 bdmn., quiet, 
close bus, sfwps. All oppls. 
lonoi. $385 2329310 

215 Apts. 
Federal Way 

Wi'n tkmpi Oir Prim 
1 BDRM $383,745 sq ft. 
2 Bdm, $445, 1018 sq ft. 
Close to Shoppir\g, Buses, 
Schools 4 Churches. 

Crestview West 
27912PocificHwyS 

Fwterol Way WA 
839-8222 

ProfessiorKjIly monoged by 
Pocific Monogement Co. 

SPACIOUS 3 bdrm. Town
house. $670. 1 and 2 
bdrms. from $450., W/ 
D.838-1887 or 874-9621 
SPAOOUS 1 4 2 bdrms. 
Avoil., storting of $395. 
W/D, frplc. dishwoiher 4 
lots more! Call for morwg-
efs special! 941-4107 

STUDIO APT. For Rent. 
Ideol for single working 
person. Coll 941-3066 

TRANUILnY 
Your next home is nestled 
omong tall Firs 4 adjoined 
spofkting lake, fountains 4 
streoms. 

•Professionol, friendly stoff 
•Aword wining orchitects 
•Wood burning frptcs. 
• C o t h e d r o l c e i l i n g s , 

skylights 
•LoS'ts, spirol staircases 
•Recreotion/exercise areas 
•FREE reserved covered 

porking (GARAGES ovaii 
w/some 1 bdrm. opts.) 

•Executive suites ovoil. 
•Furnished opts, ovoil. 
• A c c e p t i n g V i s a 4 
Mastercard 

•Children welcorr^e 
•Cots ok w/deposit 
•Open 9-6 pm. doily 

laSSat. 4 ll-5pm.Sun 

FREE RENT 
(Enioy tf<e holidoys on us-
pay no rent until Jon. 
l990-5elecfed units onh*) 

THE COVE 
33131-l5tS.W. 

Federal Way 

952-3747 Of 838-7867 

Equal housing opportunity 

A PROMETHEUS 
COMMUNITY 

TWIN LAKES SPECIAL 
1 Bedroom at $310 mo 
TWIN LAKES APTS 

33 lOSW 320th 874-2316 

WEST CAMPUS 
1 or 2 bdrm condo w/frplc. 
W/D hookup, coble, corport 
+wooded setting. 
118 S. 329th PI 8744662 

VESTFUItPU 
1,24 3 Bdrm Apts 
9 Pork-like Setting 
a Close to Schools, 

A Shopping 4 On Busline 
Affordoble Living-

W-7JW 
1 BDRM., 1 both opt. in 
quiet Federol Way oreo. 
C o m p l e x has m a n y 
upgrades. Coll Barbara at 
639-4769 $335/mo 

l ao fF is tmimisKn 
Convenient Twin Lakes lo
cation, spocious 1 4 2 
bdrm opts., contemporary, 
well maintair>ed. smoHer 
community, plenty of 
sloroge, free covered pork
ing. W/D included 

838-5455 
2 Bdrm., f rp lc , W/D 
$420/mo. 941-0233 or 

638-76S4 

216 Apts.-DashPt. 
Brom's Point, 
H.E. Tacoma 

OPEN SUNDAY 10 to 5 
(or by appointment) 

1801-63rd Ave. N.E. 
Beautiful view of tntns, Sound arxj city light. New custom built 

home on large lot (not in a development). 

Great features Include: 
•2300+ sq. ft. witti 2 car garag* •4 badroom, 2V, batha •Uniquely 

daaignad kitchen •Hardwood floors In kitchan, antry, closats •Master 
bedroom with walk In closat, makaup area + H bath + more •Elagantty 
tinlahed In oak and brasa •Fireplace, open callings & much mors •Gas 
hasted 4 energy etllclent. 

A F F O R D A B L E P R I C E D A T t l M . S M 

F O R M O R E I N F O R M A T I O N C A L L n 4 - } 2 S 3 
GETTlNa THERE: Take exit 142B go to Pacific Hwy. S. and turn left. 

Continue So. to 3Jeth St. and turn Rt - go to N E. Mlh St. & turn left. Go 
to N.E. 2tst 4 turn Rl. atr bottom ot the hill on left, 1801 t3rd Aye. N.E, 

236 Condos, 
Townhouses 

SUNNY 4 Bright View 
Condo in quiet Seohurst 
neighborltood, 2 bdnii, 2 
both., oil oppls., frplc, 
$625. 2 8 2 ^ ) 2 doys, or 
244-5542, eves 

2 BDRM., frplc, oil oppls. 
$450/mo. Coll Rob. TWIN 
LAKES REALTY. 838-9935 

238 WaterirontApts. 
BROWN'S Point, h block 
from beach. Great water 
and city view. Lovely, two 
bedroom. 1 Vx both fowrv 
house. Al l appliances. 
Storage, no pets, $795. 
927-7849 

247 Houses-
Auburn, Kent 

3 BDRM. Rambler. Seclud-
ed. frplc, carpets, carport. 
Near Trout Lake. $600/or 
Option to buy I st/losf/dep. 
631^096, or 631-5999 

248 Houses-Burien, 
Normandy Park 

BOULEVARD Pork, 2 bdrm. 
duplex, utils. poid, $425. 
1st, lost, domoge. 939-0470 

CLEAN-TOP CONDITION 
3 bedroom. 1 both, older 
home. With lake front oc
cess. No pets. $750 on 
leose. 

242-6245 
REMODELED 3 bdrm 
Duplex Everything new ITKI 
oppls. $595 431-8929 

1 BDRM., remodeled, W/0 
Ist-lost-dep No srtwkers or 
pets. $400. 244-1157 
2 BDRM. w/bsmf., gor 
large yord $625 mo. New' 
Hort̂ e Speciolists, 242-6444 

3 BDRM. w/oppls. Fenced 
yard. Fomily room. $700/ 
mo. Avoil. Ian. 824-7576 

3 H0MES3 bdrm.. l - l i 
both, $675-$725. Ist/lost/ 
dep. no pets. 232-5620 

NEED MORE BUSINESS' 
Advertise in Classified 

248 Houses-Bum, 
Normandy Park 

HOUSES 4 DUPLEXS 
All Areos 4 All Prices 
NEW WAY HOMES 

8598691 927-0660. 

NEWLY Remodeled 2 
bdrm., split entry, frplc 4 
bsmt., mony extras no 
oeti, $575. 243-4935 

249 Houses 
Des Moines 
Midway 

HOUSES & DUPLEXS 
All Areas 4 All Prices 
NEW WAY HOMES 

859-8691 9270660 

Found Ads ore Free in Clos-
silied. 

215 Apis. 
Federal Way 

215 Apts. 
Federal Way 

215 Apts. 
Federal Way 

215 Apts. 
Federal Way 

DASH PT. beoch view, new 
1 bdrm , W/D, gar., Privote, 
rvan-smoking person, 4-6 
mo lease. KiOlmo. 
927 2623 

219 Apts.-General 
SOUTHPARK: 3 bdrm. 
$425. 2 bdrm, $385 I h 
bdrm . $365 1 bdrm.. $345 
767-9566 or 823-5813 

236 Condos, 
Townhouses 

BURIEN: Deluxe 1 bdrm, 
frplc. W/D, no pets $45d 
1st, lost 4 dep 789-3788 
CONDO in Kent Scenic 
Hill oreo 2 bdrm., 2 bath, 
upper level No frills to poy 
for! Wolk to oil shopping, 
cleon. $525 + dep 941-
3000, Keith, Century 21 
Young Hprties Reolty Inc. 
DELUXE 3 b < ^ . Condo. 
Frptc., all opplionces, focili-
ties. Coll Chet, 246-1442 

FEDERAL WAY I B * m . 
frplc, W/0. tennis, pool, 
$365 244-1298 ofter 6pm 
FEDERAL WAY: Brond nsv, 
townliomes 4 opti- In q^.tt 
neighborhood. Gorages. 
Wosher. dryer, dishwosher, 
microwave 4 rtiore! 

874^8236 
FEDERAL WAY, 1 bdrm 
Condo. Lokefront, Pool, 
souno. Jocuui, covered 
parking, $325 + dep. Avoil 
Now. Bob Pennini, 941-
7900 ext. 235 or 839-6077 
All Americon Homes 

FEDERAL Woy-loke front 
condo 3 bdrm., 2 boths, 
frplc Completely finished. 
Avail 1/1. 4 mo. leose 
$1200/nv>. CoM Rob, Twin 
Lokes Reolty 838-9933 
KENT I bdrm. on Gito 
Rivar. no pett. oil oppls., 
W/D, frplc. $400+dep . 

852-9435 
LARGE 1 bdmt. condo. Bur-
•wi orao, pool, $390/mo + 
domooe dep. 836^7978 
LARGE 2 Bdrm. Townfwuse 
condo W/gorga frplc, 
microwove, walk to to 
Se»Toe Moll. Smoll com 
plex w/pool 4 cKifahouse 
$575 mo 874-6908 
NICE. 2 bdRt<. Kam W. Hill. 
Frplc $495. No pen. 

773-l59gfl74-l813. 

$100 off 1st Months Rent 
Federal Woy. I Bckm. Frplc, 
WIO, Dishwasher, poolside, 
lennn $365/mo 842-7967 

2 Bdrm.. IVk baf»<. Town
house. iu«l pointad. New 
W/D 8 refrig. pool $525. 
244-3183 or Bob. 935-7700 

O N 
i i E C T t O t l 

ater^ dghtwi 
Reflections 

Luxuriously equipped apart
men t homes with Mt. Rainier 
views and on-site heal th club 
facilities. At Brightwater, you'll 
love t h e reflection. 
• Brand new 1, 2 & 3 bedrooms 
• Indoor pool, spa & sauna 
• Weights, aerobics & tann ing 
• O n e block to Steel Lake Park 
• Full-size washer/dryer 
• Covered parking 
• Fireplace 

AFFORDABLE LUXCRY 
lease call for apot. fr dr. directions 

839-6622 
31224 20th Ave S., Federal Way 

Iksident ienices pwviJed by . 
F.iw'.tv \fdiui^;ei';i.'ti; .-tih'iscrt. Inc. 

Grand 
Opening 

Apartment homes of this caliber 
will go fast. Stop in now for the 
(wst selection at Silver Shadow— 
the sterling quality you deserve 
at a price you can handle . 
• Brand new 1, 2 & 3 bedrooms 
• Indoor pool, spa & sauna 
• Weights, aerobics & tanning 
• Full-size washer/dr>'er 
• Near Sea-Tac M a l l 
• Fireplace 

AFFORDABLE LUXURY 
Please call for appt. k dr. directions 

946-4424 
27606 Pacific Highway S„ Kent 

Resident seniccs provided by 
Realty Manasemeiit Advisors, Inc. 

K i k A T H S T O H B 
' t L i e C T I O N 

Grandeur 
Naturel 

Spectacular Mt. Rainier views, a 
prime locat ion for effortless 
commut ing , exclusive recreation 
facilities and beautiful, comfon-
;!ble apa r tmen t homes . Discover 
the beauty of Chateau Rainier. 
• Luxury 1, 2 and 3 bedrooms 
• Full-size washer and drver 
• Fireplace and satellite TV 
• Tanning and weight rooms 
• Indoor pool and spa 
• Covered parking 

CHATEAU 
RAINIER 

Please call for appt, k dr, directions 

922-5171 
4600 16th Sitect East, Fife 
Rnidfiit sfAicrt provided by 

Rt'tilty hianaseinfU Advimn, Inc. 

^SMBiBae>e>£J!UiilUUtBIISSS 

Come Home^ 
to Comfort 

Rainier Meadows offers warm 
and comfortable apar tment 
homes with cozy fireplaces, 
relaxing recreational facilities 
and a natural setting to take 
the chill out of the season. 
• Luxury 1 & 2 bedrooms 
• Washer/dryer in all apts. 
• Monitored alarm system 
• Free basic cable T V 
• Heated pool, spa & tann ing 
• Close to shopping & 1-5 access 

R - A - l - N - I - E - R 
M E A D O W S 

Please call for appt. & dr. directions. 
941-2809 

2922S Military Road S., Federal Way 
Resident services provided by 

!'.!:!it\' Management Advisors, Inc. 

Childcare at 
Your Doorstep 
Eliminate drive t ime and boost 
the quality t ime with your kids. 
Resident children are just foot
steps from Greystone's on-site 
AbuiHlm Life Cimaire Center. 
• L u x u r y 1,2 and 3 bedrooms 
• Full-size washer and dryer 
•Fireplace and satellite TV 
• Heated pools and spa 
• Racquetball court 
• Fanning and weight rooms 
• Lounge with big-screen TV 
• Jogging trails and playground 

GREYSTONE 
'' 1' A K T .\| 1: N T S 

I'Icase call for appt. & dr. directions 
946-4567 or 622-4965 (Seaitk) 

MSOO h t Ave. South, redcr.il Wav 
D I ? w " *'•"''•" P'ovlded bv 
«f;'/f>' Management Advisors, hic 

A SEASON 
^̂  FOR GIVING. 

Muiii h l * i 5 Sl'̂  <° your favorite charity 
Tflnf r?n™??ll" y°"^ "an^e when you 
S ? ' J ? I ^ ' ^ " P ? * s outstanding 
rental residences during December. 

A REASON 
,̂  FOR LIVING. 
btep into any one of Glen Park's 

intriguing, one, two or three bedroom 
apartments and discover the true 
meaning of living well. Whatever you 
r^l^lA ?^"^"'" c'°sets, a separate den, 
cainedral ceilings, or a unique bonus 
sunroom... all are available in these bright 
ana spacious floorplans. Your clubhouse, 
inooor and outdoor pools, West Campus 
location and surrounding conveniences 
complete a luxurious picture 

DIRECTIONS; From 1-5, 
take exit 142-8 and head 
west on 348th St. 1,9 
rniles as it twcomes S W 
Campus Drive. Glen 
ParX wll be on your tight. 

GLEPi PARK 
^ AT WEST CAMPUS 

OFFICE HOURS MON-SAT 10-6. SUN 12-5 
952 S W CAMPUS DRIVE-FEDERAL WAY 

838-8691'SEAHLE 952-6921 

^ ) 
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When it comes to selling or buying services... 

Get Results! Call S39'9520 TACOMA 927-2424 

249 Houses 
Des Moines 
Midway 

ANGLE LAKE 
4 bdrni., 3 both, fenced 
yord. Easy coitiute! Doirf>l* 
90f., 2 frplcs., new corpet, 
fee, room $1150.241-6570 

APPLICATIONS being oc-
cepted for 3 + bdrm. home 
in Des Moines. Avoil. 1/1/ 
90. Coll. 242-5613 

3 BDRM. fenced yord, lorge 
deck, storoge Very cleon. 
J690/mo, Ist/lost/dep re
quired. 878 8593, if no on-
swef- Pleose leove messoge. 
3 BDRM. rombler. Wood-
mont Oreo. 2 both, family 
foom, oil oppls., fenced 
yord, 2 cor gor., no pets. 
J725/mo. J500 dep. 839-
4557 doys or 839-2008 eves 

250 Houses-
McMicken, 
Rlverton, Sea-Tac 

3 Bdmi., bsmt., frplc.. fenc
ed yord. W/D hook-up. 
S685/mo. 244-4685. 

252 Houses-
Federal Way 

AUBURN West Hill 3 
bdrm., both & h, goroge, 
frplc, $635. 9275962 , 
Mike Brown, 932-2500 

BEAUTIFUL West Compus 
rombler 3 bdrm., 2 both. 
Non smokers, no pets. 1st, 
lostidep. $795/mo 

838-6663 

BEAUTIFUL 4 bdmi., 2 cor 
gor,, fenced bock yard 
>750. Coll Ed, 227 0653 

BRAND NEW 
3 bedroom, 2 both. 2 cor 
ooroge Only $850/mo. 
RENTMASTER 772-0766 

BRAND NEW! 
3 bdrm, 2 both w/family 
room. J795/mo, 1st, lost + 
deposit. Coll 8381015 

BRIGADOON Super cleon 3 
bdrm,, 2 both, rec. room. 
$825 874-4056. Avoil. I/V 
CHARMING 5 yr old 3 
bdrm rombler on cul-de-soc 
with lorge deck, fenced 
yard, frplc . 2 cor goroge, 
skyllofits $725 952 7011 
. R E A L T Y RESOURCES 
CUTE 3 bdrm. 2V> both in 
e«c. neighborhood Frplc, 
Fomily room. 3 yrs. old 
Custom $825 927 8581 

E X E C U T I V E H o m e 
Prestigious area Morine 
Hills with greot sound view. 
4 bdrm., 3 both. 2 frplc, 
"lony ortienities $l,700/mo 
+dep Bob Pennini, 941-
7900 e.t 235 or 8396077 
All Americon Homes 

FEDERAL WAY 3 bdmi.. 1 
both, 1 gor, fenced, cul-
de-soc. cleon, vocont. $600 
+ deposit. Coll, 941-3000, 
Keith, Century 21 Young 
Homes Reolty lt«-
FEDERAL WAY: Nice Sub-
(Svision. 1 yr. old3 bdrm., 2 
both, rec room, skylites, 
t i le roof, c u l d e - s o c 
Overlooks smoll loke. $950 
mo. No pets. 1705 SW. 
324th Si. 630-0700 

FEDERAL WAY 3 bdrm., 
newly refuitisbed, frplc, 
!tc.fQom.$695. 941 7000 
FEDERAL WAY; Beoutifol 
3yr old 3 bdmi,, 2 h both, 
ot end of cul-de-soc in nice 
subdivision. Lorge fenced 
bockyord, deck, frplc. rec 
room, skylights. Wolk to 
new elementary school. No 
P«s. $900/mo. 32321 19th 

CtSW, 874 5020 
FENCED YARD, Tri level, 3 
brdm., 2 both. 2 frplc, dou-

; ble goroge. $750. 927 
I SW2, 

FIVE MILE LAKE Area 4 
bdrm 3 both, woodsy set 
Hng. $900+dep 941 3000, 
Keith. Century 21 Young 
Homes Reolty inc 

FOR RENT 
5 MILE LAKE AREA: 4 

. bdrm., 2 Vi baths, 2,000 sq 
ft. Beoutiful porklike setting 
* i lh huge yord in quiet 
neighborhood $920 CoM 
946 4000 BMt. 355 Of 941 
7283 leove o messoge 

All American Homes 

254 Houses-Dash Pt. 
Brown's Point, 
HI. Tacoma 

BROWN'S Point. View, 
beoch access, lovely 3 
bdrm.. 4 both home. Coll 
Rob. Twin Lakes Reolty. 

838-9933 

P A N O R A M I C view, 1 
bdmi., 1 both. $395/mo. 
Ist/lost/dep. 874-6367 or 

952-8347. 

3 BDRM.. 2both. remodel
ed, ovoil Jon 1st. $600 + 
dep. Coll, 941-3000. Keith. 
Century 21 Young Homes 
Reolty Inc. 
3 bdrm., 2 both, lots of 
closet spoce. Den. rec 
room, formol dining room, 
kitchen w/eoting spoce. 
Fenced bockyord. 2 car gor. 
w/ opener Forced oir heot. 
frplc, good freewoy access 
$780/mo. Coll Bob or 
Michelle. 838-8390 

256 Houses-
General 

HOUSES &DUPLEXS 
All Areas & All Prices 
NEW WAY HOMES 

859-6691 927-0660 
QUALITY RENTALS 

NO FEE 
Bell Anderson Reolty 

•Redondo, 3 bdrm, Sound 
view, 2-1/2 both, $1230 
•Federal Way 3 bdrm , 2-
1/2 both, rec room, double 
gor, $975. 
•AuUim 4 bdrm, 1-1/2 
both, single gor.. steom 
heot. $695 

Coll Corote or Kothryn 
B52-8I95 or 630-0894 

3 BDRM. tri level, frplc. 
University oreo $1000/mo 
&dep. 2 yr.leose. 246 4336 

276 Mobile Home 
Lots 

2 SPACES In nice fomily 
pork. Ooly.$l95/mo. Coll 

624-0850 

CLASSIFIED 
SOPEN 

SATURDAYS 
I0A,M.to2PAl. 

For your convenience 
839 9520 

256 Houses-
General 

Z A R A N S A Y R E 

& ASSOCIATES 

9 4 1 - 4 0 1 2 
Currently Avail 

Properties 

276 Mobile Home 
Lots 

FAMILY & Adult, now of
fering spoce for 14' & dou
ble wide mobile homes, itt-
cl. water, garboge, sewer. & 
12 chonnel coble TV. 
Ployground. picnic oreo, 
street lighting, RV storoge, 
clubfwuse. Fantastic move 
in pockoge. Coll Green 
Meodows Mobile Home 
PaiV, 537-9383. 

278 Commercial 
Property 

FEDERAL W A Y prime 
retoil,920',$850/mo. 
3*40 S.W. 320th 646-6664 
SALES Lot. high visibility & 
good occess w/over 400 ft, 
of SRI67 frontoge, includes 
soles office $750/mo. 
leose A D f l 0 2 7 

Flonnigon Ewing Reolty 
838-6955 

281 Office Space 

1-4 PERSON Executive of-
fice suites from $295. Omni 
Executive Center, 946-5101. 

1-3 PERSON EXEC. OFFICE 
SUITES. From $195. For-
tune Exec Center 836-2355 
E C O N O M I C A L o f f i c e 
spoce, downtown Federol 
Woy. $295. Zoran Soyre & 
Associotes, Inc 941-4012 
FEDERAL WAY. Centrol 
location, attroctive, reo-
sonoble, quiet, good pork-
ing. Flex, terms for smoll 
business 839-2927 

SEAHURST 
1450 sq ft. quolity office 
space, ground level in strip 
center, heot pump/oir con
ditioned, parking, $650/mo. 
Bing Reol Estote. 447-9570 
547 SQ FT. oreo or 305 sq. 
ft. oreo. One or both for 
rent. 941-1599, contoct 

Mr. Bernord 

283 Storage Space 

LIGHTED Secure outdoor 
storoge for cors. RVs. 
b o o t s , e t c . L ive in 
coretoker. $30 mo per 
vehicle 242 7721 Noon-8 

285 HallRentals 
HALL Soitoble for Wedding 
Receptions. Donees & An-
niversories. Neor Tukwila. 
935-3844 or 242-8742 

NEAR SEATAC AIRPORT: 
MCMICKEN Heights Im-
provemenr Club ovoil. doys 
or eves for donees, onniver-
sories, receptions, meeting 
rooms. Kitchen focilities 
ovoil 3730 So 166th St., 
Sea Toe 242-6080 or 
243 3111 

HOME For Rent. Comelot 
district 3-4 bdrm,, 2 both. 2 
living oreos. 2 frplcs., lorge 
fenced yord. W/oppls., W/D, 
WSO mo 941-3641 

HOMES from $600 to 
$1500/mo. Coll Rob, Twin 
Ukes Reolty 638 9935 
HOT TUB. 3 bdrm., 1-1/2 
both, 2 cor gor., exc. loco-
tion^$700/mo. 922-0710 

HOUSES &DUPLEXS 
Ai lAreosi All Prices 
NEW WAY HOMES 

6598691 9270660 

NEW Tri level, 3 bdrm. + 
dwi, 2-1/2 both, security 
system, frplc. Avoil. 1/1, 
g00,Nopets.9S2-7553 

* SPARKLING NEW ft 
Executive Home- Romblers 
tTri's.$950/mo 927-5962 

I Stonemie 2 Bdrm. Greot 
"feck i yard. Redecoroted 
1600 mo. 746-6065 

4 TWIN LAKES 
Sbdrm, 2bolh, 2100 5q. ft. 
house. $990.639-6161 
TWINLAK£S4bdrm$.2)* 
boftis, double cor goroge, 
fireplace, Fomily room. 
SjBSO 639-9121 

TWIN LAKES. 4 bdrm. 
rombler, 3261S 35fh Ave 
SW, Avoil now' $825/mo 
Iit/losl/$200 dep. No pets 
6312900 B38 1433 oftei 6. 
WATERFRONT Steel Lofie 
4 bdmi. rambler, doylighl 
bosement. 3 frplcs.. 2 cor 
gor.. & much more! $1,200 

874-8644. no pets 

2 BDRM, large 1 cor gor., 
woo/mo., $300 dep. No 
eets, 6740210 
3 BDRM. rambler, ovoil 
12/15. $650. 1st, lost & 
dep. Coll 839 5462 

3 BDRM., ntwiy refurbish-
«1, fipk., rec (oom, $695. 

781-9156 

3 BDRM.. Redondo, oil op-
Plt.. nMr bwich. $650. Isl . 
lostt dep, 927-5039 

4 BDRM., 2 both 2,000 tq 
ft. 2 cor gor. $925 mo. Coll 
Chor for more Informotion 
_ 9890106 

4 BDRM,, 2-1/2 both, oil 
oppls.. r«c room, frplc, 2 
tor gor., fenced yord. $800 
941.8548 or 932 3652 eves 

AD 12t - 2 bed. 2 
bath, tall tirs condo. 

All appliances In
cluded, carport and 
more $475. 
AD Oi l - Beautifully 
decorated 1 bedroom. 
1 bath condo In Fe
deral Way. Appliances 
Include washer/dryer 
and retrig. Carport and 
fireplace are added 
feature*- $450.00 
AD IS) - 1 t>«<3> 1 
bath condo in Federal 
Way, All appliances In
cluded. Pool, fire
place, located in quiel 
area *lth nice 
grounds. $360.00. 
AO Jt5 -1 bedroom, 1 
balh condo In Federal 
Way. Quiet area south 
of Sea-Tac Mall. $370.00 

AD 0}7 - Large 3 bed. 
, 2 bath, condo in Fe
deral Way. Unit ha« all 
you need. Carport, fi
replace and all appli
ance* Include washer-
/dryer and relrlg. Call 
todayl $«SO.0O. 
AD 121 - 2 bedroom 
plus loft 1 balh condo 
in Federal Way. Close 
to shopping and bus. 
Carport is also a plus 
In this unit. $550.00. 

AD 033 - Like new 3 
bedroom 2*i bath trl-
level in Federal Way. 
This large home In
cludes all appliances. 
Extra large 2 car gar
age, fireplace and 
much more. $850.00. 
AD J*7 - Large 3 bed
room, 1 bath spill level 
In N£ Tacoma. Home 
has 2 car garage, fire
place and more, refrig. 
is also Included In ap
pliances. Call Todayl 
$650.00. 
AD 11J -1 bedroom l 
bath condo In Federal 
Way. Close to shop
ping and bus. $370.00 

AD t i t - 2 bed 1 bath 
condo In Federal Way. 
Unit has carport, 
washer/dryer hook up 
and is In nice area. 
$4flS. 
AD 013 - 2 bedroom 1 
balh condo in quiet 
area south of Sea-Tac 
Mall. Close to bus and 
shopping. $450,00. 
AD 031 - i bedroom 1 
bath Forest Lake 
condo. All appliance* 
Included and carport. 
$395. 

AD 1V( - Townhouse 
apu 2 bedroom 1V» 
bath. Unit ha« large kit
chen, brick nreptece. 
new carpet and more In 
oulel Federal Way 
ar«a.»4H.OO. 
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307 Notices 

CUSStFIED 
Is Open 

lU.tlSPJ. 
Mondoy thai FricJoy 

1IAJI.tl2PJi. 
Saturdays 

DEADLINES 

For Robinson Popers 

Mondoy by 5 p.m. 
for Wednesdoy's poper. 

Wednesday by 5 p.m. for 
Friday's poper. 

Thufsdoy by 5 p.m. for 
Sundoy's paper. 

CALL 839-9520 927-2424 

309 E¥ents 

OLYMPIC Bowl New Yeor's 
Eve Porty, 15051 Des 
Moines Woy So.. Dec. 31. 
1989. 8pm-3om. 3 gomes 
M o n t e Car lo (s ing le 
poybock). Live entertoin-
ment in lounge, 8pm-
2:30om, Party favors, 
chompogne buffet ot mid
night. $40/couple. Buffet 
only, $7.50 per person. Coll 
242-2221 tor reservotions 

313 Personals 

@ 
300 
399 

Announcements 

302 Lost 
LOST Cot Large Orange 
Tabby mole. Redondo oreo. 
Coll 839 2524 

LOST White Calico Cot, 
lost seen 12/1, 11/2 yrs. 
spoyed. 8240235 leave 
message on recorder 

LOST 6 mo old block mole 
kitten on 10/28. Redondo 
Beoch oreo. 941-2692 or 
941-6931 

LOST BLABK mole 3 yr, 
old Shepherd from 31016 
28th Ave S., Federol Woy 
on Sol Dec, 9. REWARD. 

839-4655 

304 Found(Free) 

BIKE found lost month. 
Federol Woy oreo Coll to 
identify, 838-8882 

ftir ft 
BRINDLE Female boxer. 
BIG reword 870-8286. 
FOUND! Red Irish Setter, 4 
yrs old? Federal Woy oreo. 

Coll, 878-4962 

FOUND LIGHT Oronge col 
neor St. Vincent De Paul, 
Church, 8th Ave So, & 
306lh St. So. Dec. 10th Coll 
6396062 
FOUND! Gwy & white, 6 
mo old femote, friendly cot 
in West Compus area Coll 

874-8918 

F O U N D Pomeronion. 
Found oround 13th Ave SW 
in Federal Woy on Dec 6. 

838 8921 

FOUND: Keys on 16th & 
Kent'Oes Moines Rood. 12 
keys. Found 12-11. 

824-9710. 
FOUND: ATTN: Dovid, 
found Hank. Rusty brown 
puppy. Found in ttw Burten 
orea 431 8197 

FOUND: Female Shepherd 
Found 12 13 89 oround 
Colifomio Ave, West Seot-
tie Pleose coll 932-8126. 
Dofl must ID owner. 

POSSIBLE Airedole/Lob 
mix, mole, oil block. Bobb
ed toil Friendly. Found 
neor Seohurst Pork. 248-
2400 

307 notices 

AGREEMENTS& 
CORRECTIONS 

Ads must run one lime be
fore changes and concello-
lions may be mode. Copy 
changes will t>e treated as 
new copy plocement. 
Error Corrections: Pleose 
check your od the first doy 
it runs Robinson Newspa
pers o n responsible lor on
ly one incnmect insertion 
h is ogreed by the odvertis-
ec requesting spoce that ttie 
liability of the poper in tfie 
event of failure to publish 
any odvcrtfsement of any 
discriptlon ot ony lime, or 
in the event thot errors oc-
cure in the publishing of on 
odvertisement sholl be 
limited to the omouni paid 
by tfi* odvertisers for that 
portion of the odvertising 
space occupied by rtw in. 
correct item onhr, ond tfiere 
shall be no liobilihr in ony 
event beyond the amount 
poid for such advertise^ 
mcnts. 
Abbreviations ore limited to 
those on our approved list 
which is ovoiloble on rt-
ouesi 

404 Building, 
Remodeling, 
Home Repair 

CUSTOM DECKS 
E T C . 

PATIOS 
Complete construction Serv. 

Londscope Construction 
Potios, remodeling 

Design thru construction. 
References 878-2768 

RESIDENTIAUCommerciol 
Remodel & Repair- Founda
tion to Roof. Lie. # 
BAY5HPC110QT. 

Boyshore 
Construction Service 

838-5130 

VISION CONSTRUCTION: 
Remodel & repair speci-
olists. Solid quolity, Reo-
sonoble prices! Doug. 242-
1607.illVisiOC*110BB 

408 Plumbing 

BATH SPECIALIST 
Add Ons, Remodels Vonor 
Construction 248-1568 

VANORCR164P9. 

410 Electrical 

ABUNDENT Life Enter
prises. Nutritionol consul-
tont, heolih referrol service. 

661-0226 
GIFT Yourself: be o non-
smoker. Peggy Morgan, 
Hypnotheropist, 824-7221. 

GOLD Credit Cord-$2500 
credit line. No credit check. 
Pre-opproved, 2482644 

LOOK Great For Holdoy 
Seoson With Prepolisfied 
Nails! Excellent new line on 
market No Fuss- No Muss! 

941 -4548 

LOOSE 10-29 * in the next 
30 days w/the new diet disc 
progrom. NoTKy, 491.5754 

NOTICE 
976 PREFIXES 

Ads with 976 telephone 
prefixes require the poy-
menl of o fee which will 
usuolly he billed by your 
phone service provider for 
eoch coll, Pleose be sure 
whol that cost to you is l>e-
fore making the coll. 
Porents ore coutioned tfiot 
children should be mode 
owore of the cost involved 
ond instructed OS to 
whether you oHow them to 
moke this type of coll or 
not. This newspoper is not 
responsible for the foilure 
of the odvertiser to moke 
this chorge cleor in their 
ods, or for any cost incurred 
in onswering these ods by 

odults or children 

a The Tolking Personals ft 
MenColl 1-976-3100 
Women Coll 1-9765043 

Only 99'/min. 
SUBMIT IDEAS, INVEN. 
TIONS & PRODUCTS to 
nolionol company. ISC. 

Tocomo, 927-1821 
Seottle, 874 4766 

TOPPFAST Diet plan. Lose 
weight or be 0 distributor! 
767-5446it 7670685 
* 1 Weight control pro
gram. Doctor recomended. 
Affordoble, guar. 839-8307 

321 Business 
Opportunities 

TAKE & Bake Pizza Shop, 
exc. fomily operation, 
$40.000. 854-9200 

322 WorkAtHome ' 
Opportunities 

"THIS Newspoper suggests 
Ihot you corefutly review in
formation received from 
these ods t>efore replying" 

ADVANCE ELECTRIC 
Servicing the oreo- lowest 
prices for 30 yrs. Residen-
tiol-commercioi. Elec heot. 
New panels. Hot tubs. One 
coll does it oil. Free est. 

839-7528 

ECONOMY WIRING CO. 
24 hr. emergency repair service. 

Residential-Commercial 
Industriol 244-7542 

414 Masonry 

M A S O N R Y Repair - I -
rebuild. Chimney + twick 
homes specialty. 854-0625 

444 Handy Person 
HANDY MAN, odd jobs 
woll woshing, pointing my 
speciolty. Ref's. Free est. 

248-1948 

448 Cleaning 

ftKREIN'SHOMECAREft 
Complete housecleaning. 
One time or regulor service 
by professionals. Rugs, up
holstery Steomed Cleoned. 
No colls on Sot. We furnish 
equipment. 839-8899 

THE SCRUB BUD'S 
for a 'Crisp Clean' home. 

Lindo 941-1985 

DUST BUSTERS 
Exc. Affordoble, Relioble 

824^0706 

HEATHER'S 
HOUSECLEANING 

Res ident ia l c l e a n i n g . 
Soutfiend preferred. Exp'd. 
& ref's. 243-9562 

HOUSE/APT. Cleoning, 8 
yrs. exp. Exc. refs. Relii^le. 
Free est. Lie 932-6663 
I CLEAN Houses, Apts., 
Mobiles. Empty or lived in. 
Wkly, bi-wkly. or monthly, 
Refs. Tracy, 878-5517 

I WILL do your Christmos 
house cleoning. reosonoble 
rotes, weekends 941-6691 

JOHNSON'S since 1969 
Trustworthy Husbond/Wife 
team. Weekly or 1 time hill 
service, including showers, 
blinds, wolls. carpets. 

874-2454 

MAID t CLEANIIK 
A Total Home Service. 

lnterior*Exterior 
Free estimates. John or 
Leihi, 948-1876/242.7315. 
Lie, Insured, Bonded 

THE CLEANING SISTERS! 
No job too big! No job to 
small! Sr. discount. Free est. 
Lie. 4 Bonded. 246-5467, 
246-9457 or 242-9309 

464 Lawns, Gardens 
Landscape 

482 ChildCare 498 Misc. Services 508 Part-Time 

416 Drywall 

TAPE, Texture, pointing 
remodels Vernon, 941.2135 

CLASSDP132BH 

WOODY'S Drywoll, pat
ching all kinds 243-8059 

WOODYD121CW 

DRYWALL, taping, texture. 
plaster repair. Free ests. 
COLSOS*143M5, 932-9320 

Drywall Repair & Pointing 
No Job Too Small 
D i p Enterprises 

D P E N T " I 3 7 P 0 946-3308 

DRYWALL SERVICE 
SINCE 1977 LEN 726-6563 

418 Painting 

CONOOS& SONS PAINTERS 
Interior. Exterior, Licensed. 
F r e e b i d s . C O N -
DOS'I IOKB. 838-2497 
AAA PAINTING Re pain 
ting/staining Ron 839-2425 
FreeEst. AAAPAWIIQCF 

KAMCO SERVICES 
Interior-Exlerior Painting 

Commerciol & Residential 
Insured & Licensed 

Free Estimates 
927-8076 

PAINTING, Reosonoble 
rotes. Pressure washing, 
wood repairs & restorotion. 
drywoll. ploster repoir. 
Brush, roll, oirless sproy. 0 
COLSOS'143M5 932-9320 

INTERIORS 
Quality Work Low Prices 
YUNKER PAINTING CO, 
Free est. YUNKEPC157JZ 

6388260 243-9187 

COMPLETE PAINTING 
Drywall, Repoir. Service 

Homes, Business, 433-6622 

L & M PAINTING 
Commercial & Resident 

9417535 
Lie. IHLMPAI11404 

PAINTING Exterior/Interior. 
Also minor repoiring. Coll 
anytime for free estimate. 

Lie CHRISP191ML 
Christopherson Painting 

248-1777 242 7288 

423 Formica, 
Tile 

FORMICA Custom Inslollo-
lion. Guoronteed quality 
work. Licensed, Bonded. 
9417187. 

TILES UNLIMITED 
Specialized craftsmen in 
custom tile & vinyl installo-
lion, 946^ 1822 or 932 7126 

426 Carpets 

404 Building, 
Remodeling, 
Home Repair 

ft REMODELING ft 
Our Speciolty 

WE'LL DO ALL OR PART 
QUALITY 

NORTHWEST 
CONSTRUCTION 

ft 839-1804 ft 8391804 
NO.OU.ALINC197JA 

KMOOaiK 
ft All Phases ft 

Specioliiing in Bathroom 
Kitchen Additions 

FREE ESTIMATES 
ft 7625872 ft 

LicKEITHMCt75CS 
Mooney Construction 

GOING TO REMODEL? 
Large or smoll 

Our specialties ore: 
Windows Doors Skylights 
Bothrooms Decks Kitchens 
Above Roof Chimney Wofii 

Yborro Construction 
YBARRC*137N1 

246-4111 
A NEW Look lor your 
kitchen & both. Cabinet 
Relocing. Countertops, cab
inet installation. It pays to 
see us. Coll now 248-1484. 
Senior D iscount . PM 
Jockson Corpentry Co. 
PMJACCCIIOQO 

CUSTOM BUILT DECKS 
Residential, Cedar. & choin 
link fence. BER6EC*I2IPF. 
6365501 

FLOOR PLANS 
for you 

High Quality. Low Cost. 
Pocific Home Plonnen 

838^965 

LET'S WORK TOGETHER 
On your remodel/odditlons. 
design ttwu construalon. 
Gene/Cothy, 244-6682 eves. 

GtNEVGCI2S0S 
NEW & REMODEL- All 
phases Pesi domoge & dry 
rot repoir. 30 yrs ««p. 
2425613 PR1TCC-271-J2. 

REMODB., RENOVATION 
Plumbing, drywoll, ploslcr 
COLSOS)43M5 932 9320 

450 Asphalt 

Boulevard Asphalt Paving 
Driveways, parking oreos, 
seol cooling, repairs. 20 
yrs. exp Free Est, 242-6317 
BOULEPftlSlKP 

PUGET SOUND ASPHALT 
Drivewoys, repoirs, parking 
lots. Free ests 246.6629. 
PUGETSA158LN 

KINGCO ASPHALT 
Serving South King County. 
Driveways, repoirs, seol 
cooling, parking lots Free 
ests KINGCAP-234S5 

8749397 

SOUTHEND ASPHALT 
Driveways, parking lots, 
specialize in patch work. 
Free ests. 241-0787 

451 Concrete 

LA. KEYES, Potios, drive
woys, steps, aggregate 
Esiimotes 878-4717 

KEYESLA332PC 
CONCRETE WORK. 

BERGECM21PF. 
8749706 

JVM CONCRETE 
Free est 

874-6205 

454 Roofs, Gutters 

CARPET STEAM CLEAN 
3 rooms $39.95. Free 
deodorizer, Senior Citizen 
Discount. Cornerstone Ser-
vices. 935-7125. 

CARPET & vinyl instollo-
fion. IDECORS*172NU. 
Coll Bill, 838-3235 

428 Upholstery 

UPHOLSTERY BY CURT 
839-2794. Free estlmotes 

Pick-up & delivery. 
Discount on fotwics 

430 Ceilings 

CEILING Resproys, texture. 
PETERS0226B7 726^563 

SPRAYED Acoustic ceilings 
& wall texture., 

Keenon Acoustics 
631 4414,931-1327. 

432 Windows 

WINDOW CLEANING 
Most Houses $35 per level 

Inside & out. 241-1074 

KLEER VUE Window Oeon 
ProfessionalAffordabl* 

Free Esi 241-6630 
WINDOW CLEANING 

35 YRS. EXP, 
FREE EST. 838-1699 

438 AppBance Repair 

JOHN'S A p p l i o n c * 4 
Refrigerotion Repoir. Also, 
h o o k u p / r e l o c o t t . A i l 
bfXBsds, Low cost. 271 -9405 

444 Handy Person 

BUCKS DO IT ALL 
Linle or big from roofs, 

siding to londscaping 4 
h o u l i n q , 6 5 0 - 0 5 2 3 

IFIX4U 
Exp. BothrtxHn Specialist. 
Tub, shower wails. Foucets! 
Free est Coll Gene 
839-2615 H0N£SH'I41KN 

YBARRA ROOFING 
ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 
RESIDENT/COMMERCIAL 

FREE ESTIMATES 
22302 YBARRI.22RH 

CALL94I-1118 
GUTTERS CLEANED 

Moss remove-roof wash, 
free est. 654-3266. 

Tedrick's Roofing 
Composition 4 Shakes 

Hot Tor 
TE-DR-RI-199MH Free Est. 

824-3440 
A HOT TAR ROOF 
IS OUR SPECIALTY 

854-9881 3446788 
SlolelllAMERIGCIlOMR 
Coll Don at 242-0691 for 
Roof 4 Gutter Cleoning 

4 Wash & Mote. 
South 4 SW Seottle 

CHAMPIONnOFIK 
Comp., Shokes, Shingles. 
We do it oil! No job loo big. 
None loo smoll Coll. Jim, 
939-0148 Lie Chompcl7K6 

GES ROOFING 
Reroofing Specialist. All 
types/repoirs, 15 yrs. exp. 
Free est. 723 1103 

Leak repair speciolist 
Don's Roofing. All types, 
free est. 24 hr. service. Li
censed, Bonded. DONS 
R' l 50 LM. 639-5205 

SEHOicmzns 
SAVE SOME MONEY 

Do business with o worthy 
Roofir^ Co. For a free 
estimate. Coll Gory at 
344^6786 654^9881 

StoteHAMERIGCnOMR 

WATERPROOF COATINGS 
Polyurethone rubber for 
plywood Decks, Roofs, 
Pohos, Game Courts. Free 
est. licensed 4 bonded. 

244-2156 

456 Bulldoze, 
Excavate, 
Backhoe 

C.B. EXCAVATING 
Acreage 4 building lots 
prepared Loading 4 haul 
ing, bockhoe service. Lie. 
CBEXC-23685,624-1653 

ROCKERIES, LOADER 
BACKHOE SERVICE 

TOMWATERS, 226-4114 
M3I5QS 

TERRY'S EXCAVATING 
Resident lol/Commerciol 
B u l l d o z i n g , c l e a r i n g , 
backfilling, hauling. Free 
Esls. West Seottle to 
DesMolnes. 246 2105 

TERRYE17308 

SEARLE CONTRACTING 
Lie. » R S S E A C * I 2 4 J 6 . 
Bockhoe-Dumptruck. oil 
types ground wotV 4 houl-
Ing 248-0407. 

BLAKLEY4SON 
EXCAVATING 

Lot cleoring. brush, slumps 
4 dirt houling. Demolition, 
dig foundations 4 bock fill
ing. WGBLAS-152NK 
2463784 242-2386 

DOZER, looder, dumptnjck, 
clearing, loundotions, yord 
groding driveways, houl
ing FOREMDSIIODL Free 
est. Mel Foremon 836-0570 

TOP SOIL, londscoped river 
rock, woshed rock, droin 
field cover moteriot, red 
cinders, pit run sand, 
crushed ipcK A much, much 
more. Picked up or deliv
ered/big or small loods. 
We've got it oil ot Lloyd's 
Federal Woy Sond 4 Grov-
el! 874-6692 or 927-0416 

FALL GARDENING 
CHORES 

ft Complete Lawn 4 (jiorden 
Renovation ..'i 

ft Londscope-Ksiiqll-Detign 
ft Sod Lawns 4 . ^ , ' " 

Sprinkler Systems "*" 
ft Leof cleon up 4 prunning 

Coll Mork 246 5584 
LicOVERLE148KO 

^ROCKEY* 
LANDSCAPING 

Rockery. R.R. ties. Ce
ments, fences. Sod 4 Seed, 
Pruning. Weeding, Tree 
Work, sprinklers Insured. 
Bonded 767-9316 

AAA GARDEN SERVICE 
Yordwork, weed grooming, 
thotching, RR ties, sod, 
reseed, rockeries, tree bork. 
hauling. Free est. 24 HRS 
AAGAS'1351 859 2050 

BEAUTY G A R D E N I N G 
Service. Weeding, Pruning, 
Trimming, Clean up. All 
Kinds of Yord Work. Coll 

242-4378 

GARO'S Londscoping. 
Quolity regulor mointen-
once. Mowing-pruning-
cleonup-yordwork 838 7985 

HAULING 4 Londscaping 
Mointenonce. Worl^ guoron
teed perfect or better, 
lowest seasonal rotes. Coll 
248-0174 for free est. 
LANDSCAPE Mointenonce 
ond Design, Free estimates 
Rusty, 241 2640 

YARD SERVICE: Tree tops 
pruned, trim hedges, clean 
up, bork, houling. Free est. 
Discounts. 241-4865 

1/3 OFF LABOR 
Christmas Special 

-Moinloinence. Croig 
285-5357 or 876-9020 

468 Tree Services 

FAUSKE TREE SERVICE 
Reasonable. Removal , 
Topping, Trimming & Prun-
ing. Free « t . 244-8140 

ALL PRO TREE SERVICE 
Safe, dependoble 4 afford 
oble Insured. 2422504 
GREG'S STUMP GRINDING 

REASONABLE RATES! 
246 0061/GREGSSG11787 

MEL'S TREE SERVICE 
A cul above the competi-
tion Free est. 8246271 

TOP, TRIM, PRUNE 
Dangerous removal our 
speciglity, 624.1824 

470 Hauling, Moving 

HANDYMAN 
Will Do Houling 

764 4679 763 3823 

LIGHT Houling Etc, Odd 
lobs, Cleon.up. Depen
dable, Reosonoble Rotes. 
938 4262,937-6506. 
LOWEST RATES. Trosh, 
limbs, etc. G.S. Generol 
Services Greg 941-0905 

???MOVING?-'? 
A-l SMOOTH MOVES 

Careful, Quick, Courteous 
Work Guoronteed 7 doy 
service. Free ests. Refs-
Bill 329-4749 

NOTtaTO 
MOVERS-CARRIERS 

Washington Stole Law 
61.80 355 states "Any per
son not holding a permit 
authorizing him to operate 
OS 0 common corrier, con-
Iroct corrier, or temporory 
carrier for Ihe tronsporto 
tion oripfoptjly fof com
pensation ih 'thii slate, or 
on exempt corrier, who 
displays on ony building, 
vehicle, billboord or in any 
manner, ony odvertisement 
ol, or by circular, letter, 
newpoper, magazine, post
er, cor or telephone directo
ry, odvertises the trdnspor-
lotion ot propeVty lor conv 
pensotion shall tx'gt/ilty of 
o m i s d e m e d n o r ond 
punishable as such." For 
more informotion, pleose 
contoct the Woshington 
Utililes ond Tronsporlolion 
Commission, 13101 N.E. 
Hwy 99, Suite A. Von-
couver. WA 98686. 1-206-
696-6660. 

480 In Horns Care 

C A U MOLLIE For in Home 
Core Transportalion, Etc. 

244-1853 
ELDER CARE. We provide 
lovely home 4 loving core. 
Licensed 874 5066 

EXP. LOVING Core for el
derly lady, Burien area, 

2 4 2 ^ 5 5 

FEDERAL Woy Mom of 12 
mo old, with B.A. in Psych. 
4 4 yrs daycare exp. would 
love to care P/T for your 
childlren) of similar oge in 
your home. $5/hr 874-8257 

JAN'S We Core, Christion 
Preschool Daycare. Open
ings for oil shifts/24 hr. Coll 
624-4339, leove messoge 
Lie. CHILDCARE. Full time 
only. Includes preschool oc-
tivites! Coll, 946-1048 

Lie. Childcore, 19 yrs. exp,. 
Riverton Heights, sched-
uled activities, 246-7878 
Lie. Doy Core now open N. 
Federal Way orea. Full or 
pon time. 941-0187 

LOVING Christion Mom 
will core for your children in 
your home over the holi-
doys. Refs. 946-4335 
LOVING Christian Doy 
Core. Music, orts 4 crafts. 2 
F/Topenings 8746309 

MOTHERGOOSE 
CAROUSEL 

Meols/preschool. Loving 
core Ages 2-12 241-7367 
NEW KID ON THE BLOCK! 
1 DAY FREE! Home Day 
Core Will Show You We're 
Closest To Home Licensed, 
Experienced, Cleon. Loving. 
Roinbow World, 946-4472 
ROBIN'S NEST. Lie doy 
care. Mon-Fri. 6 am-6 pm. 
Meals, octivities 4 lots ol 
TLC! 678-3907 

SEATAC. Lic'd Doy Core, 
2 yrs 4 up. Spanish closses 
incl. Coll 242-1586 
SHERRY'S Children Center: 
Quality core, homey ot-
mosphere. 241-7272 

MATURE university stu
dent will do cleoning, 
shopping or cooking for 
holidays. $10/hr. Yvonne, 

839 1047 

NOTICE TO 
CONTRACTORS 

Washington State Low 
18.27.100 (Business Proc-
tices PenohyJ requires that 
advertising ploced by con-
troctors contoin the con-
tractor's true nome, oddress 
ond current registration 
number. Contractors connot 
advertise thot they ore 
bonded ond insured since 
registrotion requires it. Vio
lations of this section ore 
subject to 0 civil penalty of 
up to $5,000 violotion. To 
see if this low applies to 
you, ond for information on 
other provisions ol the low, 
coll Contractor's Registro
tion Section in Olympic 1-
753-6807. 

FIND OUT if a controctor 
hos o current license ond 
bond by colling Controc-
tor's Registrotion at: 

1-800-647-0982 

SONSHINE CHRISTIAN 
HOME CARE CENTER 

AGES2-12 9412941 

YVONNE'S DAYCARE 
Before 4 Aherschool Core 

Preschool Progrom 
Ages 1 6 874-4556 

ATTENTION 
IF YOU DON'T 

HAVE A 
DAYCARE 
LICENSE... 

There is a State Low requir
ing o license to babysit in 
your own home. There ore 
penolties for not hoving o 
license. lf>erefore Robinson 
Newspopers Clossified re
quires 0 License Number 
given ot Ihe time the od is 
ploced. 

484 Classes, Schools 

K E N P O K o r o t e . The 
ultimate in self-defense. 
Lessons $1250 monthly 
Speciol for two months Br. 
ing od, get 1 month free, 
661 0147 expires 1/15/90 

PRESCHOOL 3V4-5yr olds. 
12-2:30pm. 3 doys o wk. 
$50/mo 878-1934 

WORDPERFECT 
TRAINING 

Expond your skills, learn 
WP in 3 hrs. Classes for 
beginning 4 odvonced 
users, competitive rotes Ef
fective Administrat ive 
Systems, 874-3603 

486 Musical 
Instruction 

ELECTRONIC Keyboords, 
Synthesizers, MIDI. Bob 
Potterson, 244-1053 
GUITAR Lessons with 
highly quolified teacher 

763-9236 

487 Alterations, 
Sewing 

Alterations 4 Dressmaking 
22 yrs exp Reosonoble 
rotes Custom fitting 4 
wedding dresses. 661-9100 

488 Entertainment 

482 ChildCare 

MARGIE'S Preschool 4 
Doycore. Activities, Meals. 
17Yrs. Exp 244 1297. 

Lie. Shirley's Daycare. 
Rlverton. Mon-Fri , day/ 
night, meols. 246-2565. 
ABSOLUTELY Free Refer-
rois for licensed child core 
homes in your South King 
County oreo. 836-5201, 
946-9224 

A PLACE FOR GROWING 
Childcore w/full pre-schod 
curriculum. Ages 2 U to 6. 

Coll Peggy. 946 1603 
ALL Shifts childcare, clean 
home. Hot meols. 

Des Moines, 624-1993 
BABYSITTING My home. 
Full time days, oil ages. 
Twin Lokes oreo, 838-7886 
CARE For School Vocation 
4 Shopping, Ages 4-10, 
Star Lake oreo. Lie Refs 
Maureen, 8543593 

CHILD CARE, My home. 
Full time. Hours 6AM-5PM. 
Good rotes, meols incl. Coll 
Debbie, 636-5346 

DAYCARE Openings Ages 
1-12, hours 6-6:30pm, Fed-
erol Woy oreo. 836-4579 

DEPENDABLE Quolity Core 
for your Kids in my home 
Lie, Cleon. Hot meols 
Twin Lakes area. Full lime. 
2-)-yrs, Rose, 636 3651 

DISCOVERY WORLD 
Now hos computers! 0 12 
yri, 624-4184 or 659-0527 

HELP! Need 6 F/T, 10 P/T 
to help me w/my business. 
$800-1- Noncy 459-4035 

Hsm/uuiirffHKa 
P/T 20 hrs. per wk. -f- on 
coll 4 vocation relief, 
$5.30/hr. Benefits. 
Apply in person. 

lrt$M Pari! Healtl C N I V 
23620 Morine View Drive, 
Des Moines. 

INDOOR Soccer Coor-
dinotor $5.32 to $6.44/hr. 
Federal Woy YMCA 

874-8629 

JANITORIAL: Eves, or 
Wkends. (South end 4 
Georgetown area). Need 
cor. Coll, 454 7685 

JOBS! JOBS! JOBS! 
BURIEN, DES MOINES 

4 KENT 
•Rapid Roises 

•Flexible Hours 
•Work to YOUR Schedule 
•Students, Homemokers' 

And Men Welcome 
•Need Cor 4 Phone 

CAULISA 

J£) 500 
599 

EII^PLOYMENT 

GREAT GIFT IDEA! 
Blue Horizon Scenic flights. 
Gel o riew point of view. 
See Seattle Nite files from 
obove 242-0685 

490 Catering 

PROFESSIONAL Cotering 
for oil occasions, weddings, 
ponies, business 838-6399 

491 Weddings 

CATERING, Receptions, 
Bridol Showers. Free con-
tuhation. 674-6205 

494 Tax, 
Bookkeeping 

B K K P N G . / A C C T N G . 
Custom Monthly P/L. Busi
ness 4 P/R Taxes Complete 
Business Services 242-6404 

JET SERVICES 
Typing/WP. bookkeeping, 
poyroll, notary, copies, fox. 
My office. Jeon 839-6789 
PREMIER Accounting Ser
vices- For 0 Free est. on 
Spread Sheets, Finonciol, 
poyroll or Accounting Ser-
vices coll Chorlee 674-1300 

495 Typing 

BOB A-LO'S Typing 4 
Word Processing. Low 
Rotes. Quick! 244 1053 

LETMEDOITFORYOU 
Type reports, resumes, let-
ters, monuicripts 824-9396 

PROPOSALS/REPORTS 
RESUMES 246-3828 

Amboum Moil Center 
14021 Amboum Blvd. SW. 

ProType W.P./Typing BusI 
ness, Acodemic, Tronscrib-
ing. Coll Me ot 874 8440 

Shomrock Office Services 
Typing/Word Processing. 
lOyrs exp 946-4077 

WORD processing/typing 
Resumes, term papers 4 
mailing lists, 241-6182 

497 Printing 

BUSINESS CARDS 
1,000Cords,$27,954 up 
Brochures • f orms-Menus 

DesignedTypeset Printed 
Business Printing Speciolist 

Labels-Flyers Invitations 
DOUGLAS PRINTING 
4 OFFICE SUPPLIES 
14818PoiriflcHwyS 

242 3664 or 244 8990 
5'COPIES 8 H i . l l 

Xerox copy to 36"x96" 

502 Work Wanted 

ALL Kinds of Yord Work to 
sotisfoclion, $15/hourly, my 
tools4 skill. 824.8935 

504 Hire A Youth 

ENERGETIC Worliers will
ing to do almost onything 
including yard mointen
once, hauling, clean up, 
etc. 246-5226 

LOOKING lor worii to stock 
your wood or roke your 
leoves. 2427627 

NOTICE 
This column is for the ex
clusive use oi young people 
currently enrolled in gram
mar Of high school. Since 
bobysitting requires o li
cense when done in your 
own home, only ods to 
bobysitting in the porents' 
homes will be occepted. 
Persons placing ods should 
not use their name in the 
od. Maximum od size is 5 
lines. Ads run for 2 weeks 
free unless concelled 

505 Babysitters 
Wanted 

CARETAKER Needed for 
Feb, 24 March 9. 3 
children 15, 12, 11. Must 
hove car- Live-in. Refs, 
pleose. 638-7675 offer 6pm 
CHILDCARE Needed. Mon. 
Tues 4 Weds. AM's. Driv-
ing required- 941 -7701 

DAYCARE provider needed 
lor 1 yr. old in Federol 
Woy/Aubum oreo. Coll 

878-2732 

N A N N Y Type wonted, 
Mon-Fri., 7 mo. old 4 3 yr. 
old, refs Coll 946-8966 

NEED Responsible sitter 
Prefer own transportotion, 
but not necessory, Hrs, 
vory Tommy, 878-1684 

N e e d s i t t e r d u r i n g 
Christmos break in our 
home for 2 children, 11 4 
12, Mon-Fri 830- 3:30 
pm. 243-7516 

OCCASIONAL mature sit
ter lor 2 boys in the Burien 
oreo Coll 244 5655 

P/T Bobysitter Wanted. 
TTiurs- 4 Fri. Mornings 4 
Some oftemoons. My Twin 
Lakes home 638 2573 

SITTER Needed my home 
lor 2 children, (2yrs 4 8 
mo-1, ollemoting wkends, 
Own tronsportotton prefer. 
red. 941-3734 

SITTER needed, our home, 
full-time, two generations 
exp pleose. Coll 941-1242 

WANTED Grondmo-type 
ONLY, non-smoker, to core 
lor 2 children in my home. 
Own tronsportotion desired 
but not necessary. Needed 
P/T, 941-3908 

508 Part-Time 

839-6854 
DANA'S HOUSEKEEPING 

NEEDED P/T Driver for el
derly man. 2 hrs/3 doys/wk, 
$5/hr Coll 941-2759 

P/T daycore-2 kids, our 
home, ref's required Ideol 
tor senior 242-8909 ' 

P/T help wonted ot night for 
cleanup 4 lock-up of laun
dry mot. Located ot 11445 
Des Moines Memorial Dr. 
Apply in person twtween 
89:00 p m Mon.-Thurs. 
Older persons encouroged 
toopply. _ ^ ^ ^ 

PART TIME 
FOiriNIILDULPAKI 

Robinson Newspoper needs 
people who ore comfortable 
tolking on the phone. 

Collets will sell new 
subscriptions 4 survey our 
current reoders. Work 9-2 
pm days OR 4:30 to 8:30 
eves. 4 days per wk. Mem. 
thru Thurs, ot our officts' in 
Downtown Burien 

Coll Jerry Singleton ot 
241-2722 

PART-TIME Eve. job w/ 
benefits cleoning office 
buildings in Kent/Tukwilo 
orea. Must hove tronsporo-
tion 4 valid Driver's Lie. 
Starting ol $5/hr. 
Coll 251-3744. E.O.E. 

PART TIME Public Relo-
tions work. Premium 
Tronsmission. 638-8203 

PERMANENT PART TIME 
TYPIST 

4pm-12pm 3day»/wk. 
Accuroie speller. 
Apply in person 

Mon Fri, 8.5 pm. 
The Highline Tinnes 

207S.W. 150th Burien 

WANTED Mon.. Wed.-Fri., 
Secretory. T y p i n g 4 
phones, $4-50$5/hr. Des 
Moines Home Office. 
624-1914 

Newspoper 
Carriers 
Wonted 

Call24i-2754 ^i 
Tocomo 927-3463 ext.7$4 

West Seattle Herold 
While Center News 

Highline Time* 
Des Moines News 
Federal Way News 

510 Office 

A B U To Work At Your 
Home or My of ice $400 
$2000 P/T Nino, 661-0863 
ABLE TO WORK your 
home/our office P/T or ffT 
$800-$4200/mo. 781-5643 
ADULT 4 Junior comers 
wonted Work I doy/wk. de
livering The Community 
News in your neighbor
hood Papers delivered to 
your home Receive good 
poy lor 1 doy per week! 
Coll Mon -Fn , 8 3 0 o m. to 
11:30 o m , osk for circulo-
tion. 839-0700 or 927-4353. 

AVONNeeds port or full 
time workers now. Sylvia or 
Roper 941-6676. 
BASKETBALL Referees. 
$4.40 to $5 32/hr. Auburn 
YMCA 833-2770 

BE A MERRY MAID 
Ideol for P/T hrs., M-F. Pro-
lessionol home cleaning. 
Earn $6-$8/hr. We train, cor 
needed, poid miles, Ren-
ton/Burien. 251-8928 

Des Moines Diet Center 
needs cheerful 4 friendly 
P/T Counselor Must like 
working with people. Some 
knowledge of nutrilion is 
helpful Will troin. For oppt. 
coll Bomlpm. 876 7770 

DRUG EMPORIUM 
Looking for a grcai port 
time lob to eom extro 
money or supplement your 
current income? Drug Em
porium's FEDERAL WAV 
locotion cunenlly hos open
ings for CASHIERS 4 
STOCKERS. Scheduling can 
be flexible, but applicants 
must be ovoilable to work 
weekends 4 evenings. 

Slop in 4 leave your ap
plication with ttte Store 
MorranQer today Positions 
ore ovoilable immedioiely 
Prior cashier of stocking 
experience o plus, bui is not 
required. For more inlormo-
tion coll 946 3777 

EOE 

ACCOUNTANT w/2 yrs, 
C P A firm exp. preferred lor 
local firm. Solory D.O.E., 
computer exp. desired, 
pleasont surroundings, fun 
office. Send resume: 

515W Han^ison#l25 
Kent, WA 98032 

BRINKS Home Security Inc. 
hos immediate openirtg for 
on Office Assist. For eon-
siderotion send resume to: 

Brinks Home Security ln< 
623 Stronder Blvd. 

Tukwilo,WA96188orcall 
Sheilo 575 0506,9 Noon 

COLLECTORS needed for 
Southend ogency will troin 
self motivoied individuals, 
exc. benefits avail. PIcoM 
coll Kelly. 255-8231 
DATA ENTRY. $1,040-
$1,243. 10-key, lovely of
fice. Coll Gerdo at, A d 
vonce Personnel, 878-0555 
FULL TIME office Tielp, 
good phone skills requif«d. 
Word Processing a + . Soto-
ry DOE. Coll. 838.4677 T 

GENERAL Office Penoh, 
Light typing 4 record keife-
ing, good phone ikU^. 
Good Orgonizer Port (/nw-
Flexiblehours. 2428151^ 
GENERAL OFFICE. $ n j 4 0 
-I - , Friendly 2 person ofliet 
Coll Gerdo at, Advan^ 
Personnel, 678-0555 -

HELP Wonted for inc»B»« 
iQx preporotion by on ^ 
toblished compony. Doy^. 
Some Classes or experi
enced Coll 838 6596 or 

8747534 .-

INSURANCE Office in Dm 
Moines seeking moture In
dividual for full time secn-
torioi position Coll 8 7 ^ 
4050 (or qppointmem 

OFFICE Troinee $1,100 
CQSUOI, phones, fun! F M 
poid Plocement, 243-822$ 
POSITION AVAIL, lor 1 yr, 
- I - , Job site secretary. If/oiid 
processing, filing. phonM. 
Voriety Send resume: O O 
Job Site Secretory. 3045 SW 
Dash Point Rd Faderbl 
Way. WA 98023 ; 

PROFESSIONAL Full tiow 
Receptionist in Tukwilo 
oreo with good grommor 
skills 4 Word Proceuifig 
experience. Fumish resiimft, 

Omni Executive Cenlfr 
678^600 

RECEPTIONIST 
A Leading monufocturing 
CO n e e d s r e c e n i -
tionist/secretory, good 
phone skills needed Some 
light typing 4 filing Flexi. 
ble hrs 3035 hrs wk S««d 
resume to Fruehouf C«. 
9426 8th Ave So S»«fl», 
WA. 96108 ^ 

RECEPTIONIST. $1,000 
$1,200. Office variety, 
phones, light typing 
Coll Gerdo oi, Advonec 
Personnel 678.0555. 

http://8Hi.ll
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When it comes to selling or buying merchandise... 

Get Results! Call 839'9520TACOMA 927-2424 

sworn 516 Trades 

$$$ Running Low? 
Pace It up! 

Quick {$$ in your pocket 
when you put your office 
tkills to work in a tem
porary position. Top wages, 
wide selection of locations 
& duties. Coll r>ow! 

246-7821 

A PART OF THE 

r»F.r 

SECRETARY 
Port time in Federal Woy 
office. Phones skills, typing, 
f i l ing , computer exp. 
helpful. Send resume to: 

P. Jinnemon 
3 I 9 I 9 1st Ave S. Suite 140 
Federol Woy, WA 96003 

TELLER 
Metropoliton Savirigs has 
on immediote opening for o 
F/T Teller ot our Federol 
Woy Brooch. Appliconts 
must hove recent cashiering 
experience, light typing 
skills, lO-kev by touch. Pos
itive & professional de-
meorvx, excellent customer 
relotion skills ore essential. 
If interested please forword 
your resume to or complete 
an opplicotion at: 

METROPOLITAN 

"' SAVINGS 
n 00 Olive Way 

S«ittle,WA98l01 
62S-l8ie,e«h4SI 

E.O.E. 
WANTED: RECEPTIONIST 
S<J». 4 Son. 10-5. Wage-
open. Send resume to: 

Winderrwre Real Estate 
401SW152nd 

Seottle, WA 
98166 

512 Computers 

SIGN COMPANY/Kent . 
Tmlnee position, computer 
grat>hics equipment FrT. 
Stnd Resume to: B2S6 S. 
192, Kent, WA. 98032. 

513 DtycareJobs 

ASSISTANT Director for 
new high quality center. 
AA' ECE & experience nec-
ewory. Coll 938-5567 

BURIEN Doycore, currently 
accepting oppficotions for 
Teocfwrs & Asslstonts 

242KIDS 
CHILOCARE Assistonce & 
Exp. Swing shift director 
needed. Love of children 
required. Join our profes-
sienol teom. 824-0760 

DAYCARE teochers & 
assistants needed im
mediately for all oges in 
new Federol Woy center. 

352-9658 or 277-1696 

PART-TIME Position ovoil. 
for energetic creative per
son to work w/kindergorten 
age cttildren. Greol spot for 
active older adults, moms 
who need on extra income 
or college student who 
wonts some exp. workir>g 
w/children Need to be at 
leost 19 yrs. old, hove a 
good driving record, CPR/ 
First Aid Certified. Apply ot 
the Highline YMCA, 17874 
Dei Moines Woy So. 

POSITIONS Avoil., Port 
time & Full-time, B74-5040. 
Federol Woy oreo 

TEACHER Aides wonted 
for quality child core cen
ter. Port & full time posi
tions ovoiloble, 941-1454 

CREW workers, exp. in ce
ment, carpentry, pluntbing, 
or electrical helpful. Coll 
8780990 adnQ.2 

IMMEDIATE Openings At 
Charlie's ApplioiKe. 241-
0421 oskforKorrie 
PLUMBER Journeyman w/ 
cord Commerciol i resi
dential $35,000;year & 
benefits. 874-7151 

ROOFERS 
Exp'd only. Hot, comp, 
shakes, steady work. 

Coll, 8397588 

SEWING 
PRODUCTION LINE 

Industriol sewing machine 
isperotors needed by rt«inu-
foctorer of out wear. Guar-
ontee or piece work poy 
system. Full time yeor 
round work, benefits. Puyol-
lup location 845-7549 or 

854-7292 

TECH. Service Rep. to 
JI400: HVAC Tech. $14. 

Bill, 854-2820 
Accel Employment 

WANTED Roofer Helper. 
Must hove Wa*h, Driver's 
Lie Good record. )6/hr. 
Call 941-1118 

517 Drivers 
Delivery 

514 Education 

blRECrOR, REGIONAL 
EDUCATION ALLIANCE 
FOR GANG ACTIVITIES 

Prpvide ptonnirtg, orgonizo-
tion, information, training 
& staff support for school 
districts to combot gong & 
drug octhrliies. Bocftelor's 
Degree, obility to work w/ 
community , public & 

^Ifecied officials, exc writ-
Jkg & speaking skills. Coll 
X s - D . 121 at 772 3636 

E.O.i. 

VO AIDES needed on 
ciol Educotion Research 

.#roiect. Aides will work w/ 
^Rudents w/disobillties who 
j r t e n d Riverton Heights 
3ltn^*ntarY School, hrs. 
•#:30-2:30ptn Phone: David, 
2 0 ^ 5 6 5 o r 5 2 2 0903 

5wo 
3peci< 

BUNDLE ROUTE DRIVERS 
Needed- Highline area. One 
day/week- Good pay. Van 
or pickup required. Coll Les 
orEdnoot241 2752 

CASH PAID DAILY 
Pino Hut drivers receive 
the best boruises & long 
term benefits. Medical 
ovoiloble My drivers 
overoge $8-Jl 1/hr. Federol 
Woy Coll, 941-2538 
DELIVERY DRIVERS, 21 & 
older, good driving record, 
$5/hr. stort, medicol/dentol 
benefits. Apply in person, 
2355 So. 200th St 

DRIVER. Stick-shift. J5.50/ 
hr Benefits ofter 90 doys. 
Apply ot 809 SW 148th, 
Burien, WA. 

EXP'D Tow Tnjck Opero-
tor, must live in Federol 
Woy area. Good driving re
cord. Apply ot 1225 So. 
356th St Federol Woy 

ROUTE Driver needed. 30-
40 hrs /wk. Good driving re
cord. Able to lift 60 lbs. 
Apply in person at: 31408 
28th Ave S. Federol Woy. 

519 Security 
Police 

GUARDS 
Security Guords needed for 
permonent 40/wk. cssign-
nnent in tfie south Seottle 
oreo J525»5.75. DOE. 
Coll for oppt 527 4637 or 

7647456 
Western Group Inc.EOE 

PART-TIME 
BAGGAGE HANDLERS 
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY 

SEA TAC AIRPORT 
431-7642 

SECURITY Officers needed 
for Federol Way/King Coun
ty. Full & P/T ovoil Com
petitive wooes & Free uni-
forms, pd.wkly 874-6814 

522 Real Estate 
Careers 

CAREERSALES 
OPPORTUNITY 

MocPherson's, Inc Reoltors 
is now Interviewing! We ore 
expanding our soles staff to 
meet the deiDonds of the 
excitit^g Puget Sound oreo 
r e a l e s t a t e m o r k e t . 

WeoHer; 
*Pre-license training to pOM 

the State exom 
•FREE 2 week post license 
training for o FAST START 

•FREE promolior>al 
brocfHjres & soles tools 
•A $1 million od budget 

•The notion's top referrol 
network 

•Top Commission progrom 
•Liberal draw system 

•Supportive monogement 
team 

•Choice of 16 locations 
Your future is important to 
us! Coll now to see how im-
portont we con be in YOUR 
reol estate soles Success! 

l~80a962-6473 

- T IK. IKAITW 

522 RealEstate 
Careers 

FREE SCHOOL 
State approved 30 clock 
hour course prepares you 
for license exom. Flexible 
scftool hours. Coll Dick 
Goddord or Keith Moffot for 
details. 

Normondy Pork 
Home Finders 

17825 1st Ave. So. 
244-4777 

FKE 
K U ESTATE 

UKEI SOIilUI 
This is your opportunity to 
join the Northwest's #1 
Soles team! YOU con pof-
ticipote in the Reol Estate 

Industry & 

CnlnlrwFit in! ! 

YnmumviTa 
Draikir1)it7J8P.P.ti 

MocPfterson's 
Training Room 

12733 Loke City Wy.N.E. 
Seottle 

OR 

lKnktr20at?:30PJ.Ii 
Nendel's Motor Inn 
15900 W. Valley Rd-

Tukwila 

Seating is limited 
for YOUR reservotion coll. 

1800 962-6473 

is^MacPlnpsni's 
'TiK.IEillTM 
REAL ESTATE TRAINING 
100% REBATE POSSIBLE 

AGENTS NEEDED 
LIBERAL COMMISSIONS 

Coll Horvey 243-6500 
Certtury 21 Burien Realty 

1̂  REAL ESTATE* 
<̂  CAREERS if 

Wage & Commission 
Ongoiftg troinir>g from tfie 
30 clock hourpre license 
course to the most AD
VANCED MARKETING 
TOOLS in the industry. 
Only 6 positions ovollable! 
To opply coll Roland at 

946 1800 

:3i17 Drivers 
Z Delivery 

517 Drivers 
Delivery 

524 Medical, Dental 

MLT or equivalent for P/T. 
Doys, no weekends or holi
days to work full lab roto-
tion at busy clinic w/friend-
ly enviroment. Send resume 
to; Lob Supervisor, Doctors' 
Clinic Assoc. 735 12th St 
SE, Auburn, WA. 98002. 

nrs/ipR's 
F/T 2:30 pm. to 11 pm. 

MEDS/TX 6;30AM-3PM 
3-4 tinnes per week. 

Wkend Chrge 6:30 am-3 pm 
i 10:30 pm-7 am. 

ReliefChrg 2:30pm-l lpm 

luosMPm 
HEALTH CENTER 

Des Moines 824-4000 

RN 
70 bed nursing home. 
Riverton Heights Convoles-
cent Home. Coll, 243-0200 

529 Cleaning, 
Maintenance 

P A R T - T I M E O f f i c e 
Cleaners needed for Federal 
Way area, eves. Coll 324-
4070. Diamond Building 
Services, Seottle 

537 Telephone Sales 601 Wanted to Buy 611 Appliances 615 Furniture 627 Firewood 

530 Food 

Person needed to 
deliver local newspaper 
to apartment complexes 

on Wednesdays. 

Must have reliable 
transportation. 

Good pay & mileage. 

Call now to apply! 

241-2722 

ARA SERVICES At Boeing 
Is toking opplicotions for 
coshiers & food assembly 
Prefer coshiertr)g exp. but 
will train. Various shifts 
ovoil. We offer exc. bene
fits, vocations & holldoys. 
Quolified appliconts opply 
ot 745 Andover Pork Eost 
Tukwila. EEOM/F/V/H 

NOW RECRUITING 
We ore hiring experienced 
agents wf<o wont to be top 
professionals. Join Seattle's 
leodif>g real estate co. 
Coll Bob Smort 839-6650 
for a confidential interview. 

"Quality Street" 

3otin-C.Sc<Ht,3m:. 

524 Medical, Dental 

ACHIISnUSTAlE 
It was 0 few nights before 
Christmas & oil through the 
Convalescent Center, All 
the residents were stirring & 
hoping you'd enter. Their 
Stockings were hung with 
the greatest of eose, with 
the hope thot St. Nick 
Would fill them with CNA's 
OS quick OS you pleose. So 
come, so come, don't let 
the stockings stay empty, 
see Wendy or Joe & you will 
hove plenty. Coll 946-2273 

ATTQIUTCOVIISain 
Provide direct core & troin-
ing for developmentolly 
disobilied youth & odult in 
a I.M.R facility. Full time 
positions ovoil. 15 25-tS.75 
DOE, CNA or experineced 
with O.D. populotion 
helpful. Highline Core Cen-
ter 220 SW. 160.243-3056 

CM's 
5pm-9pm 

3pnt-9:30pm 
IftSOpm. ^om 
JUDSON PARK 

HEALTH a N T E R 
Des Moines 824-4000 

CNA 
Exp'd. 3-11 pm. shift. River
ton Heights Convolesccnt 
Home Coll, 243^200 

L.P.N. 
Full time evening shift. 
Med./Treotment position 
o v o i l o b l e . N e e d en-
thusiostic, carir>g, orgo-
niied nurse to be a port of 
our professionol teom. 
Competitive wage, paid 
medicol/dentol bencifts 
begin immediotely. Flexible 
schedulir>g. Apply at Ap-
plegote Core Center, 414 
5.E. 17th St. or 833-1740 

LAB TECHNIOAN 
P/T for multi-specialty 
clinic in South Seottle. 
Duties include CBCs, UA, 

k chemistries. Exp. required. 
Excellent wages & working 
conditions. 243-5000. 
MEDICAL Receptionist. 
Exp'd., full time. Bock of
fice exp. OB/GYN clinic 

244-8822. Deletes 9-5 pnv 

525 Managers 

IMMEDIATE Opening for 
Leasing Specialist, torge 
opt. complex. Send resume 
to: Manager, 125 S.W. 
Compus Dr., Federol Way, 
WA 98023 

NOW Hiring For Assist. 
Mngr. positions. Airport 
Pico Hut, Solory Jl 7,000/ 
yr, Cootoct Ken 246-0220 

526 Beauty Salons 

lUIKSTYllST 
Why sit oround woiting for 
tf)e next wo Ik-in to appear? 
HoirCrofters con provide 
you with on imrnediote 
clientele. We guorontee 
J5/hr.+ commission, the 
most odvonced training 
progrom avail. Paid voca
tion, holiday & sick pay. 
Medicol & dental ovoil. 
Apply ot ony Hoircrofters 
or coll 682-1688 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
Why Wait Around for ttie 
next walk in to oppeor? 
Great Expectations at 
Southcenter can provide 
you w/an instont clientele 
as well OS poy you )5/hr 
plus commisssion. Full time 
stylists will recieve pd. 
vocation, holiday & sick 
pay. All employees con 
take odvontoge of our od
vonced troining porgrom at 
our our professiool od-
voncement center. Health 
insurorKe is olso ovoil. Coll 
2419050or 941-6288 
HAIRSTYLIST POSITION 
Available. Near Airport. 

878-3833 

HELP! 
Busy solon needs stylists. 
Clientele provided. Guoron
tee -f- commission. For 
more info. Pleose coll 
Hoir's The Place, 838-1910 

LEASE Stotlon, free 1st 
month. Federal Way. Ex
panding shop. Also r̂ eeds 
mossoge therapist & elec
trolysis. Message 878-5717 
or coll 874-1047 

SALON MANAGER 
Large Federal Way Dept. 
store presently interviewing 
for position of Solon Man
ager. Must be experienced, 
clientele o plus, continued 
educotion opportunities. 
Slory+commission. Paid 
holidays & vocation. Coll 
344-4930 or 941-5546 for 
interview. All interviews 
confidential. 
60% COMMISSION! 
Hair Stylist w/cllentele. 

941-1663 

527 Clerks,Cashier$ 

839-6854 

NA/CNA 
Kir>d, patient-coring people 
lor fomity-owned nursing 
home CNA classes in facil
ity Excellent wages & ben
efits. ContettHjry House, 
939«)90,927-6166 EOE 
R.N. Port time Doy hift 
Charge position, or Full 
time evening Chorge posi
tion. Need orgonlied erter-
getic nurse witfi strong 
assessment, communica
tion & supervisory kills. 
Competitive woge, paid 
medicol/dentol benefits 
begin immediotely. Flexible 
schedulitw. Awly ot A[ 
plegote 'ore Center, 
S.E.I7thSt. or833-1740 

PAITTIME 
FttrooiiacALPApa 

Robinson Newspaper rweds 
people wfw ore comfortable 
talking on tfie phone. 

Colters wi l l l e l l new 
subscriptions & survey our 
current reoders. Work 9-2 
pm days. OR 4:30 to 8 3 0 
eves. 4 days per wk. Mon. 
thru Thurs. ot our offices in 
Downtown Burien. 

ARBY's Now hiring, all 
positions avoil., flexible 
hours, $5/hr.-day$hift . 
Depending on avoilobility, 
some closing shifts avail, 
good opportunity for od-
voricement. Pleose opply 

15822 1st Ave. So. 

ring, oil 
ffexiblc 

ARBY's Now hit 
positions avail., 
hours, $5/hr.-doy$hift . 
Depending on ovailobility, 
some closing shifts avail, 
good opportunity for od-
voncement. Pleose apply 

15822 1st Ave. So. 
ASSISTANT cook, Dish-
wosher, & Cocktoil-food 
waitress needed. Apply at 
Burien Elks, 14006 1st Ave 
S. Burien. Tues.Fri. 9-5:00 

BAR HELP WANTED. 
Bix's Tovem 

946-9734 

EXP. Full & Port tinrw help 
wonted. Side Trock Inn 
7047 East Morginol Woy So 
FOREST Glen Nursing Cen
ter has opening for Relief 
Dishwasher. Hrs. vary. Coll 
762-8481 lor more info. 
EOE 

FULL & Port Time help 
wonted. Kitcften, Barten
ding. The Windword Inn, 
24811 Pocific Hwy. So 

WAITRESS NEEDED! 
Mon-Thur. 2 pm-till closing 
(llpm). King Cole Restou-
ront Olympic Bowl. See 

Lois, 242-2221 

533 Sales 

CASHIER. Must be 21 , »5/ 
hr. Morning or Grove. Will 
train Midwoy Shell, 23419 
Pacific Hwy S. 824-7771 

PERMANENT Part-time. 
Apply The Daisy Pot, 
21836 Marine View Dr., 
ll-2pip,Mon.-Fri. 

SHOPNSAVE Thrift Store 
is now hiring P/T eves i 
wkend cashiers+Produc-
tion Workers. Pleose apply: 
16033 IstAve. So, Burien 

528 Housekeeping 
Domestic 

ELDERLY' Wamon needs 
Home Cow. 5 days/wk, 5 
hri/doy. Burien oreo Please 
coll, 242-3378 

HOUSEKEEPER/FLOOR 
PERSON needed. Pleose 
call Ben 01878-2042 

JOBS! JOBS! JOBS! 
BURIEN, DES MOINES 

i K E N T 
•Rapid Raises 

•Flexible Hours 
•Work to YOUR Schedule 
•Students, Homemokers' 

And Men Welcome 
•Need Cor & Phone 

BARRON 
LIQUID LAWN CARE 

Is now hiring for a full-time 
Soles position. The hours 
ore flexible. Local soles 
oreos avail 447-1643 

CABLE TELEVISION SALES 
Career position ovoil. for 
energetic & highly motivo-
ted person Full company 
benefits ir)cluding: 

•Comprehensive Training 
•Medico! & Life Insurance 
•40IK Retirement progrom 

For interview call: Jerry 
Sentenn 433-3434 ext. 
3060. TCI Coblevision of 
Woshington Inc. EOE. 

RETAIL ASST. MANAGER 
Assistont Monogement 
trainee needed for Pocif-
icLir>en, o rapidly growing 
retiol compony. Must be 
dependable, outg iong. 
Retail epeicne preferred. 
APply in person: Pacific 
Linen, 2130 S. 314th St, 
Federal Woy 

SOUND HYUNDAI hos 
immediote openings for 
Soles positions. 30% com-
missiom poid on r>ew and 
used. Excellent benefits, 
medicol & dental. An equol 
opportunity employer. 
Mon-Sot, 9om-9pm. Sun, 
Horn 7pm 575-4700 

6 F/T, 10 P/T. J800$2000 
P/T. Full troining, stort r>ow! 

8398307 

z 
KUEFCtaUIETUTMK 

Hallmork Morwr needs car
ing people to ioin our staff. 
Full time relief cook/dietary 
aide positions avail. Apply 
ot 32300 1st Ave So. Fed
eral Way or Coll 874-3580 
ask for Fronkie. E.O.E. 

MCUICEmK 
Federol Woy Convolescent 
Center it recruiting a full 
time n'lghl shift chorge 
nurse We are o well estab
lished 157 bed, skilled nurs
ing focility that offers o 
stable, organized work en
vironment along with o 
team approach to nursing. 
A competitive salary & 
benefit package owoits you. 
Coll Wendy or Pot at 946-
2273 Today. EOE 

534 Misc. Jobs 

IWUT 
USKEI imt 
ROOEYCAnS! 

Call Wheelin-Oeolin Rondy 
241-2742 932-6097 

Coll Jerry 
241-2722 

Singleton ot 

DANA'S HOUSEKEEPING 
NEEDED motel maids. Ap-
prox. 4 hrs. days. Must be 
able to work some wk ends 
& holidays. Coll 8385763 

Between 10-5 pm. 

PERSON to core for Seniors 
in private home. Federal 
Woy. Coll, 839-7556 

529 Cleaning, 
Maintenance 

COMMON AREA Cleaner 
& Grounds Mointenonce 
needed for opt. complex in 
Federol Woy. Only Serious 
Hard worker need apply. 
Coll 838-3969- F/T 

F/T Maintenance Assist. & 
Jonitor/Grourtdskeeper posi
tions open ot Kent Apt. 
complex for movitoted per-
sonsw/exp. 941-2975 

INDOOR Plant Moin-
loinence, F/T- P/T. Position 
open immediately. Must 
frave 2 yr Horticulture 
degree or equivalent/cor re
quited- positive attitude-
Willing to grow. Depen-
doble. Coll Poulo, 537-6060 

JANITORS wanted P/T or 
F/T. l)pnt-7om & Wkendi. 
For Seattle, Kirklond & 
Bellevue- No exp. needed. 
Cor needed. Coll 451-8124 

UVING WELL LADY In 
Renton is hiring cleoning 
personnel. Coll Mary at 
2269150 for intemiew. 

NOW Hiring P/T Jonitors, 
Federal Woy wa. Doys-
Evei-Wkends. 323-4340 

SEARS 
SOUTH SEATTLE 

CENTRAL SERVICE 

Imrrtediote Openings For 
TELEMARKETING 

A Days & Hours Flexible 
It Attroctive Ber>ef its 
* Top Storting Woges 
* Post Growing Company 
it Part-time with Opportuni
ty for odvoncerttent to F/T. 

Lots of customer contact. 
This job is, for YOU. Ap
plications Iwen Tues.Fri., 
I-4pm. Apply in person at 
4786 1st Ave. So., Seottle. 
WA 98134. 767-8301 . 
E.O.E. 

^TELEMARKETERS^ 
Royol Photogrophy has the 
best poy in town. 927-8887 

TELEMARKETERS Earn 
$200-j400/we«k. P/T eves. 
hours. For interview coll 
839-5178. 4-8.30 p.m. 

54!? Employment into. 

ATTENTION-HIRING! 
Government Jobs-your oreo. 
JI7,840-$69,485 Coll 1-
602-838-8885. Ext R1843 
DO YOU have Epilepsy & 
need help in findir^ a job? 
Coll tlie Epilepsy Center 
Vocotionol Services, 223-
3264. 

NOTICE 

Employers odvertisir>g in 
t h e s e e m p l o y m e n t 
classifications ore hereby 
notified that Federol ond 
S t a t e l o w p r o h i b i t 
discrimirvitory language in 
odvcrtising: 
"Any word, term, pfvose or 
expression which tends to 
influence, persuade or 
dissuode, encourage or 
discouroge, ottroct or repel, 
any person or persons 
becouse of roce, color, 
creed, sex, moritiol stotus, 
oge, notiOTHSl origin, or lYm 
preserKe of ony physicol, 
mentol or sensory handi
cap, s>»ll be considered 
discriminotory advertisir>g 
in violation of the low, 
unless the longuoge in 
question is iushfied by a 
Bono Fide Occupotional 
Quolificotioo." 
II requested by 0 Federol or 
Store ogency. this newspo-
pcr must provide the ogen
cy with the nome ar^ ad
dress of ony employer using 
discriminatory longuoge. 

603 Computers 
ATARI 400 Computer, dual 
disk drive w/printer & many 
extros, J400/OBO. 
938-0080 
COMMODORE 64, disk 
drive, color monitor & 
printer. Hardly used. Ask-
ingtSOOOBO. 941-2159 

IBM COMPATIBLE 
TANDY 1000 EX CMS 

Color nrwnitor, 640IC memo
ry, 300 bps modem, one S-
1/4 360k disk drive. One 
3-Ki 720K disk drive, with 
MS DOS & deskmote, $795. 

IM8 COMPATIBLE 
TANDY 1000 EX 

256 K memory, one 5-1/4 
disk drive. Con f<ook up to 
color TV or monitor, $200. 

Coll Chris Kelly 
874-8543 852-1200 

604 Video Tapes, 
Games 

A f t * 
NINTENDO, J50. Gomes, 
$20 eoch 878-4364 

NINTENDO Power Set, 6 
rrra. old. Incl. power pod, 
controlers, zapper, 3 
gomes. Poid $160, sell for 
$125.661-9765 

WANTED TO BUY: Used 
Nintendo Gonne Cortriges. 
Topdollor 874-2304 

605 Office Items 

KENMORE 
fiepo heavy duty wosh« & 
dryer. Deluxe large copocity 
with normal, permanent 
press & gentle cycles. Like 
new cond. UNDER WAR
RANTY. Bolonce left owing 
$342 or moke monthly 
poyments of $20. Coll Cred-
it Dept., 244-6967. 

MUST SELL CHEAP! Rental 
returns & reposessed oppli-
OTKes. Financing avoilable. 

878-4342, deoler 

TELEPHONE EQUIPMENT 
AT&T Merlin, Tie & all ma
jor bronds Buy & sell, new 
& used Cellulor & fox. 

935-9000 

607 Memberships 

PACIFIC West Fomily 
AAembership, Lifetime, r>o 
dues. $800 + transfer. 
475-8350 

609 Musical 
instruments 

ANTIQUE ook piano, mode 
in 1906. Upright Grond. 
$600 firm. 946-6158 or 

8381894. 

BEGINNER Flute, $300. 
Music stand included. Ex
cellent condition. 

939-4480 eves. 

NEW, never used Whirlpool 
self-cleaning range. $425. 
(List $569). 952-2724 

PROFESSIONAL Appliance 
Refinishing. $19 .95 i up. 

878-4342 

REFRIGERATOR Freezer. 
Side-by-side Hotpoint Mo
del CSX220. 15 mos old. 
Moving, Must sell- $600. 

932-5154 

REPO FREEZER 
Kenmore 19 cu. ft. upright 
freezer, Exc. workir^g cond, 
UNDER WARRANTY. Poy 
Cosh price of $243 or moke 
monthly poyments of $14. 
Coll Credit Dept., 

244-6966 

SANYO Microwave oven. 
Counter top. Like new. 
$325 OeO. 937-6528 

SUMMER SALE! 
LARGE SELECTION 
GREAT SAVINGS 

AT CHARLIES APP15. 
NEW & USED 

WITH 6 mo. WARRANTY 

241-0421 
VISA/MODISCOVERY 
., Delivery Avoilable 

14017 IstAveSo. 
WANTED Working OR 

Non Working Appliorices 

WASHER $99, DRYER $79 
GAS DRYER $99 

REFRIGERATOR $99 
RANGE $49 

A U GUARANTEED 
Bob's T V . & Applionce 

839-7155 
Rentals Also Avoilable 

•Hit it 
WASHER & Dryer. Works 
good $75.244-2379 

613 Stereo,TV,Radio 

ZENITH 
Repo 25" color TV with 
remote control. Cable 
reody. electronic tuner. 
UNDER W A R R A N T Y . 
Over $749 new, poy off 
bokjnce of $262 or nnoke 
poyments of $16 Coll 
CretBtDept 244-6967 

USED T V s 
EZ Terms. OAC 
E-Z Electronics 
909 151st S.W. 

LA-Z-BOY Recliner, qreof 
condition, $150. 824-
8157-daytlme. 870-1734-
evenings 

LARGE, older ctwrrywood 
dining set, 6 chairs, 3 
leaves, opens to bar>quet 
size. Socrifice ot $400. Coll 

243-9841 

MAPLE Finish Twin bunkb-
eds w/motresses, $190. 
Dresser/Changing table, 
$25. 878-3757 eves & 
wkends 

MATTRESS, King-set, top 
of the line. Never used. 
$450. Con deliver. 

946-2058. 

MOVING SALE! 19 cu. ft. 
refrig. 2 yrs old. $350. 2 
mo. old bossett, full-size 
mattress set. $300. Coll 

938-1730. 
MUST SELL Lorge quantity 
of line home furnishings. 
Bedroom set, sofa & love 
seat, coffee & end tables, 
bunk beds & doybeds, 
lamps, entertoirunent cen
ters, gloss dinette sets, 
curios, orttiopedic box spr
ing & mattress set. BottwII, 
481-7332 or Renton, 

277-6999, dir 

NEW and GOOD Used Fur
niture store is hoving o 
Cleoronce SALE ot 29500 
Pacific Hwy. So., Federal 
Way, 9-7pm, Mon.-Sot. 

NEW Sturdy Pine Bunk 
beds, w/mottresses, $219. 
Delivery & set up by nrioker, 
$20.542-1708 

OAK PEDESTAL-STYLE 
Toble w/6 choirs, $800; 
lodies' desk, $85: antique 
ook toble, $135; ook-fram
ed floor mirror, $75. Twin 
bedw/frome,$75. 

932-0734 

RECEPTION/Office desk 
unit, cabinets, 4 choirs. 
Perfect lor greeting oreo. 
Make offer. 839-1893 

REFUSE TO PAY 
STORE PRICE?? 

Stop By The 

FURNITURE HOUSE/ 
WAREHOUSE 

And save on oil your home 
fumishir>gs. We sell the 
best for I M S . 

LOG TRUCK Loods! Ap-
prox. 10 cord. $450 & up. 

843-2789 

PLANER ENDS Kiln dried. 
$85/lood. 862-6280 or 
947-7432 

SEASONED Firewood, 
Alder* Maple, $120/cord 

833-0312 or 841-0373 
TED'S FIREWOOD 

Dry firewood, delivered or 
you haul. Trunk loods for 
opts. Mon.-Sot. 9-6 pm. 
152nd & Des Moines Way. 
Burien. 243-1011 

TED'S FIREWOOD 
If you wont dry firewood 
call, 243-1011! If you wont 
green wood call somebody 
else) 

628 Heating 

LOPI Fireploce insert. 
$575. 

'946-2227 

630 Food 

277-«999 
481-7332 

ARE YOU A CARING 
PERSON? 

We have o position for you! 
Join the diedlcoted family 
like core teom ot Seotoma, 
o top roted nursirtg facility. 
We will train you to be 0 
certified nursing osst. Good 
working cond,, wooes & 
benefits. CoU, 824-0600 
CHRISTMAS Cosh Port or 
Full time. After SCIKMI, rto 
exp. needed. Coll Kuife-
stone, 763-4486 

COIITTAB 
ITiAHinT 

C u r r e n t l y S e e k I n g 
Employees For The Follow
ing Positions: 

•DililllMAtMHt 
•iKtaratSpnisir 

•FUsifil kBttaiiki iife 
•FrNtlBlCliit 

Full & Port Timt Positions 
Available, We offer Com
petitive Woges, Opportuni 
ty lor Advancement & Ex-
ceptlotMl Benefits. Please 
Apply in Person, Tuesdoy-
Friday between 9 AM • 5 
PM.ot the Front Desk. 

400 Andover Pork West 
TUKWILA 

E.OE. M/F/H/V 

ENERGETIC People to 
distribute flyers, $4-$6/hr. 
overage, cosh daily, flexible 
hours. Appfy ot 11614 Am-
boumBlvdSW.PizioTlme. 
EXP'D dog groomer. full or 
port time West Seattle 
oreo. Eves, 946-0303 
EXP'D. fromers wanted. 
$10/hr. GENERAL Loborers 
lor construction site. $7/hr. 
Coll 8747151. 

FITNESS Instructor. $4.84-
$6 39mr.. Federal Woy 
YMCA. 874-8629 

FRAMERS WANTED 
874-3302. Mobile phone-
954-5620. 

FULL OR Port Time posi
tions ovoiloble. Grortd Cerv 
Irol Souno & Hot Tub Co , 

874^3343 

U U N D R Y F / T 
Apply in person. 

220 Sw 160th. Burien 

NEEDED 25 people who 
wont to lose weight & mdu 
$! Coll 661 ^ 5 2 

OLAN MILLS PORTRAIT 
STUDIOS 20 Seattle oreo 
locations. Will troin pho
tographers, secretaries, 
receptionists, sale-people, 
managers. P/TF/T. EOE. 
Salary, bonuses, berwfits. 
Mr. Lopin 365^126, 365-
6409,5-9.00 p m 

TELEPHONE Secretory. 
Groveyord shift 40 wpm 
min. Apply in person at 643 
SW1S2rvdSuiteA.Burl«i 

601 Wanted to Buy 

WANTED TO BUY; 8 ploce 
setting, good quality chino. 
Simple pattern, reasonable 
price. Coll after 5. 246-9676 

LOWRY ORGAN, 
Genie, Bench & 
$450.242 6091 

PIANO Teacher must sell 
upright. Excellent condi
tion. $1,200/080 

735-2567 

UPRIGHT Piono i Bench. 
Walnut, modernized & 
refinisheid. Very good zor-
dition. $900. 244-2009. 

611 Appliances 

MICROWAVE OVEN 
Repo lorge capacity, deluxe 
model with stoinless steel 
in te r io r & f a m o u s 
Carousel. 1 Yr. old, uryler 
worronfy. Pay cosh price of 
$143 or moke monthly 
payments of $16 Coll Cred-
it Dept, 244 6966 

REFRIGERATOR. RANGE, 
Wosher, dryer. Can deliver. 

Viso/Moster Welcome 
LEE'S 244-1381 

COLOR TV. $50 00 Wosh
er & Diyer, $75.00 

946-2227 

NEED EXTRA SPACE? 
See your merchar>dise in ttie 
Classified 

^ t . 615 Furniture 

BRAh4D NEW queen s in 
ortfiopedic box & monress. 
In quilted nnoteriol, cost 
$600. Toke $179 Never 
been used- Still in foctory 
seoled bogs. Usudly thiere, 
con deliver 277-6999 or 
48l-7332dlr 

BRAND NEW Full size box 
& mottress. very firm, never 
been used. Still in bogs, 
$149. Usually there, con 
deliver 277-6999 or 
481-7332 dir 

•HH ti 
DAVENPORT, medium 
green color. Mognuson. 
$100.824-8551 
E T H A N Al len Dining 
Table. 4 choirs- Drop leof 
w / e x t e n s i o n l e a v e s . 
4 2 " i 2 6 " to 4 2 " x 8 4 " . 
Custom pod. $750/OBO. 
932-6295 

FORMAL Dining Room 
Tab le . Polished dark 
Wolnut finish. SIz choirs. 
$250 241-0475 

KING SIZE Wotcrbed, all 
occessories. Coptaln's 
heodboofd & side drowen. 

838-5495 

TEAK FURNITURE: Desk. 
Wall Unit. Dinette Toble. 
China Cobinet. 833-6813 

UPHOLSTERED Rocker, 
good condit ion. $40; 
Dropes. lined, gold- Like 
new. 2 pleoted panels. Eoch 
85Wx92L. Con cut or hem. 
$50 244-8489 

15,9 UPRIGHT Feezer, 
$185 Excellent 4 peice sec-
tionol. $425, 938-4839 

617 Sporting Goods 

it it it 
LANG-Tii Ski Boots. Ex
cellent. Men's 7. $90. 

941-3523 

it it it 
RAICHLE Ski Boots, 7 Vi 
used 1 season, exc. cond. 
Outgrown $50 946-3173 

WESTBEND Totol Gym ex
ercise system, like new, 
$125. Federal Way, 941-
8029 

618 Bicycles 

H Hit 
BOY'S Bike. $25 Scooter, 
$25. GOOD! Offer? 

941^775. 

623 Tools 

UNUSED Craftsman Bond 
Sow & Drill Press. $130 
each; Like new Dremel 
Jigsaw with special work 
surface, $75.242-6752 

OREGON Walnuts, Filberts 
8i Brooks Prunes. Con7 52 
items ot dried fruit & nuts. 
Mejool Dotes. Figs, Fruit 
Logs. A p p l e s , Sweet 
Pineapple & Low Sugor 
Pineapple, Pears, Peoches 
4 many more. Row Peanuts 
i Coshews. Almonds, 
Pecans, Pistochios, Yogurt 
Covered Almonds, Wolnuts, 
Raisins, Peanuts, Pretzels. 
Comuts. Troilmixes. Honey. 
Ann's Lentil Soup Mix. 
Wotkins, Amwoy & Shokly 
distributor. Anno Wemex, 
246-4150. KEEP AD 

633 Baby Items 

CHILDCRAFT Crib/6 yr 
bed Includes mattress 4 3 
drawer night stond, $350. 

8628042 

641 Items For Sale 

AMWAY PRODUCTS 
Mean Quality 4 Personal 
Service. Coll Pom 838-1864 

BEAUTIFUL oak/gloss di
nette with 4 choirs/casters. 
$175. Good quality used 
clothing, size 12-16, $2-
$10 938-1050 

B E D R O O M SET Inc l . 
woterbed, queen mattress & 
fronw with 6 drawers, 2 
night stands, dresser wilt) 
mirror. $400 OBO. Foos 
ball table, regulation size. 
exc, cond. $180 Jopense 
barfeecue.$50. 935 1330 

CHRISTMAS Toys: dolls, 
cradle, t ra in , gomes. 
Schwinn Girs bike, $43. 
Aquarium, $10.762-6316 

CLASSIFIED 
IS OPEN 

SATURDAYS 
10AJA.to2P.M. 

For your convenience 
839-9520 

H it it 
COUCHES, recliners, toble, 
hydroulic tree trimmer, 
commode. $15$ 100. 244-
4965,2461467 

COUCHES, recliners, table, 
hydraulic tree trimmer, 
commode. $15-$100. 244-
4965,246-1467 
DOOLITTLE, McCARTHY. 
Socred ground by Doolittle, 
fromed. $575, Big medi
cine, pursuit of white Buf
falo by McCorthy. $450 
each. Coll Dove, 922-3444 
doys or 874-4070 eves 
ELECTRIC Medical Lift 
Recliner, Excellent condi
tion. $375; Tlmex-Sincloir 
Computer. $150; Com
mode, Like new. $25. Cor 
diess phone. Southwestern 
Bell. $100.932 5072 

APARTMENT HUNTING? 
Find it in the Classifieds. 
Section 200-228, 

• • • • '. . . 

mg thru the Dough 
If your list of treats for loved ones has you dashing 
through the dough, sell items you no longer need 
and reach 104,000 homes! 

2 0 WORDS FOR ONLY 40®® 
There's holiday dough in Robinson Newspaper Classifieds 

Call 839-9520 to place your classified ad. 

THAT'S 839-9520 
One word per box. N o ofobravlotions, please. 

Call 839-9520 
Taooma 927-2424 

Sell Any Item 
Worth $1000 or less 

» Ad Runs I Week 
In all 6 Robinson Newspapers 

• Private Party Ads Only 
Ad will run m our regular clossificotions No 
copy changes ore permitted and no refund for 
early results. Ads moy be car>celled to ovoid 
lunt*r phone colls. Moy not be used with or^ 
other speciol clossified role offer or coupor«. 
Canr)ot be used for goroge soki ods. 

50' eoch odditionol word 

NAME: 

I 
I 
I 
I 
b 

ADDRESS:. 

CITY ^ I P : . 

HOME PHONE:. 
D V I S A 

D Mostetxard 

Exptrotion O o t c 

Signoture: 

-DAY PHONE:. 

Moil with payment to: CLASSIFIED, Robinson Newspapers 
P.O. Box 48119 • Seattle, WA 98148 

Wa«t Saattia Harald • Whita Cantar Nawt • Nig hiina Timas • Das Meinaa Nawi 
Fadaral Way Nawt • Cofflmunity Nans 

2r> 
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When it comes to selling or buying cars... 

Get Results! Coll 839'9520 TACOMA 927-2424 

t W / Items ForSale 641 ItemsForSale 

M 

GETTINE MARRIED? 
KEDt WEDDING DKSS? 

I hove 0 beoutiful one! Siie 
5, perfect for petite person, 
hond mode, lots of loce, 
$150/OBO. Coll offer 6pm, 

839-4528 

KING wotertjed, semi wove, 
beoutiful heodboord, fust 
like new! $200. S-10 long 
bedliner, $125. After 5:30 
pw. Coll. 946-0346 

•d n <) 

URGE Wheelchair, exc. 
condition. $250.935-9951 
MOVING S A U ! Bor stools, 

I couch, dishwQsfwr, stove, 
wosfwr & dryer, storoge 
cupboards 4 misc. 

244-1624, eves. 
PADDED church pews. 
Misc. lengths. $10 per 
llneol ft. 838-2848 or 

382-9263 
SALE! 6' knotty pine bor, 
$200. Roll-<3 way bed, $35. 
4 drower sewing mochine 
cabinet. $30. 21,7 cubic ft. 
«ide by side refrig, $600, 
Double mottres i box spr
ing w/frome, $25. End table 
|25. Coll 838-9674 

Set of king siie bdrm. 
dressers, sofas, bor stools, 
ftfrigerotor. All like new. 
Best Offer 946-5975 

kSHAKLEE quolity products. 
| " o m p t delivery Moving 

S j y . Coll, 242-5658 
SINGER Sew ing Mochine in 
lovely cobinet. Does jig-
'og, decorative stiches 4 
button hole, Cwnes with six 
month worronty. $195. 

932-1881 
OUtl 

STRAWBERRY Shortcoke 
house for sole w/doM$. fur-
niture/rugs. $60 824-3814 
T A M A Swingstor drums. 
$800. BMX Bike, $50, 
Tumbling mot, $50 Drof-
ting mochine $100, Clori-
n«t, $175, Stereo phono, 
|5p Evenings. 824-2215 

UNUSED Seors gorboge 
disposal, $85; Unused 
Nutone Bathroom fans, 
*15; Used, in excellent 
shape rowing machme, 
•50; light ook microwove 
ttoroge cabinet. $65; IBM 
Electric typewriter. $25; 
938^3759 Cosh only pleose. 

WATER Filters: Removes 
chlorine. Bod taste, 3 year 
wotTonty. Socrifice at $139, 
regularly $179. Great 
ChrisfrtKis gift. Counter top. 

927-030* 

WOMEN'S Clothing Size 
18-22h, some new. Reo-
sorrable price. By Appoint-
ment 228-7956. 

1 WOMAN'S fringe jocket, 
siie 12. $100. 1 Riding 
leother jacket, size 12. $50. 

Coll 243-4136,3 pm-9pm 

1975 PONTIAC Astre' Sto-
tion wagon, stor>dQrd, new 
brakes, runs well. Needs 
mior work. $750/080. Also 
Female Grey cockofiel w/ 
loraecoge.$50946-1268 

2 CAR TYCO rocing set. 
w/30 ft. lor»g track, on 
boord. 6'x3'. New! Greot 
londscoping. $100. 

838-5757 

643 Antiques 

ANTIQUE bedroom w/ 
oimoire, $650; Drop front 
desk w/serpentine front. 
$425. Mohogony dining 
table w/2 pedestal bose, 
$l25.Allexc,cond. 

243^)649 

EAST HILL CARRIAGE 
ANTIQUE MALL Wonder
ful things orriving daily! 
Over 25,000 items. Come 
spend thie day. Mon- Sot., 
1^6 Sun. 11-6. 25748 
101st Ave SE, Kent. Eost 
Hill Shopping Center, next 
to Sto<i Morket Gfocety. 
852-1199 

HOLIDAY ANTIQUES 

A Speciol Store full of An
tiques 4 Collectibles. Now 
Open thru Dec 31 ot Seo-
Toc Moll during moll hours. 
Dealers w/the finest of 
Estate Jewelry, Collectibles, 
Glosswore, Furniture, ond 

Much, Much More. 
9466871 

REMEMBER WHEN... 
Invites you to corrw 4 stroll 
down memory lorw Featur
ing items of post 4 present. 
Specializing in depression 
gloss. Bring this od in and 
receive 10% off. 827 SW 
152nd. 242-1143. offer ex
pires 12/31/89. 

652 Garage Sites 
West Seattle 
White Center 

GREAT Gifts: GLASS, 
Silver, Chirwj, 4 jewelry. 
Tree Omoments. 9370887 

682 Garage Sales 
Federal Way 

BACHELOR Moving Sole, 
12/15, 16 4 17. Everything 
must go. Some free items. 
Brightwoter Apts., 31224 
20th Ave. So., #C202. 
941-6231 

693 KidsAds 

GIRL'S Strawberry Short
cake bike with trainirfg 
wheels. Like new condition. 
$20. Coll. 941-8687 

HUG-A-PET Teddy beori 
Bn}wn Backbock. $5. 

839-9573 

LUDWIG Snare Drum, $25. 
Drum cose, sticks 4 book, 
$10,878-4364 

ROADMASTER rainbow 20 
inch girl's bike. $25. 

927-1275 

WANTED: Double key 
organ for beginner. Reo-
sonoble only. 824-3266 

WANTED The Flounder 
from the M c D o n a l d s 
premium Little Mermaid 
collection. 946-5921 

KID'S ADS 
This column is for the EX
CLUSIVE use of children 
between tfie oges of 5 and 
18 WHO ARE ENROLLED 
IN SCHOOL. Ads ore free 
when used to sell a child's 
personol property worth 
$25 or less. Price must op-
peor in the od. CANNOT 
BE U S E D T O SELL 
MOTORIZED VEHICLES, 
FURNITURE, PETS. ELEC
T R O N I C G A M E S OR 
CLOTHING. No goroge 
sole type ods. 

650 Bazaars 

A L ITTLE Touch of 
Christmas. Home interior 4 
decorating ideas, home-
mode accet\ts 4 gifts, gift 
baskets. Open House, 2 
doys only. Wed, 4 Thurs, 
Dec, 20 4 21 . 11-tern. 
29868 18th Ave. So., Fed
eral Way, (behind Imoge 
IMket Hair Pieces 4 Smort 
Start Doy core) 946^5927. 

?Bli 

H « l i d « y •̂̂ ^ 
Clothing '^^ 

VELVET Soma Clous suit 
. . Goodcond. $40. Coll, 
824-2098 

Gifts For 
Kids 

HO scale electric train set. 
Fully ossembled. $250. 

927-4969. 

' % f ^ Sports M^M^s for 
« V filfts **^ Christmas 

SALMON 4 Bottomfish 
Chorters, Fish year round in 
Seattle woters. Holidoy Gift 
certificates ovoll. N.W. 
fishing Services. 248-0272 

BROWNING 270 Belgium 
mode w/Leupold Vorix-3 
»cooe. $1000.839-3187 

Gifts for 
the Home 

ATARI 10401 Computer w/ 
color monitoH + 20M hord 

1 ^ ' ">™<"'. spreod-
•fwet, word processor, 50 
gomes, Modi Williams C. 
»I450.941-2909 

EXPERT WALLPAPER 
Hanging 4 Pointing 

9322326 

TOO Busy to Clean? Coll 
me. 244-2612. Mick's 
Elbow Grease, Gift certifi-
cotet ovoilabl*. 

708 Free Pets (Free) 81* Trucks, Vans 823 Sports Cars 832 Cars Under$2000 837 Cars Under $4000 850 Cars For Sale 850 Cars For Sale -

MUST give away free, 
small Boxy female, prefer 
elderly person, no small 
kids. Coll 878-8641 

SMALL FEMALE, spayed, 
ployful, lop dog. Mixed Ter
rier. Ideal for couple. Coll 

244-1624 

801 Wanted To Buy 

CARS AND TRUCKS 
BOUGHT HERE! 
We're Interested 

In Your Cor. 
Phone Estimotes 

Gladly! 
938^S118 

Hfllings Economy Lot 
CARS WANTED 

Deed or Alive 433-2738 

CASH FOR JUNK CARS 
7 doy service 924-0261 
833-0454 927-7462 

MUST SELL- 1984 GMC S 
15 Jimmy 4x4. Sierra pack
age. New tires, AM/FM 
Rodio, excellent condition. 
$5.995. Finn. 941-7314 

4 6 « 
1973 GMC SUBURBAN 
$1,700.946-2227 

1977 Chevy Luv pick up, 
new engine, tires. Canopy, 
$1500. Coll, 935-8857 

1979 JEEP CHEROKEE 
4X4 V-8, Auto 

#144312 $3,188 
433-6500 

SOUTHIJATEFORD 
1980 CHEV VAN 

1 Ton Propane Conversion 
kit, Runs Greot! $3,000/ 
OBO. Ask for Don 

Eves, 767-7807. 

1983DATSUN 
4x4 KING CAB 

Mogs, conopy, rear wheel 
drive, cassette. Only $3,995 
#02644 

935-9855 

BAYSIDEAUTO 

802 Repair, 
Service 

® 700 
799 

PETS 
LIVESTOCK 

702 Pets, Pet Needs 

CHRISTMAS Bunnies 6 
weeks old. Very cute. White 
or block satin. $6. 

941-7774, 

NO TIME For- classes, hove 
your dog troined in your 
home. Licensed trainer, 
obedience/protection, 

763-8041 

PET5AREINN/839-PETS 
Boording w/out cages in a 
loving hoflne environment. 

JAPANESE SPECIALIST 
Southend Import Auto 
Repair. 661-0366 

803 Parts 
Accessories 

FORD Tri-powers, 1 FE 
wedge, 1 Y block. Chevy 
327 engine, needs rebuild. 
Coll Robert, 941-0813 
FORD 302 wi th C-4 
outomatic. Runs great. Still 
in cor come fieor it run. 
$400 4 croger 5 spoke 
wheels fit ford, Exc, cond 
$150/080, 941-2065 eves 
INTERNATIONAL Trovel 
4X4 Winch: 1974 FORD 
3/4 Ton pickup, 360 V-8, 
4 speed: 1969 FORD 1/2 
Ton Pickup, 250 6 cyl,, 3-
speed: 1968 DODGE 3/4 
Ton pickup 383 AT: 1969 
MUSTANG 250 6 cyl,, AT: 
1981 SCIROCCO 4-speed, 
242-7721 Noon to 8pm. 

SET of 4 m o u n t e d 
Goodyear Tiempos on 6 lug 
Cfirome ovals $150 

946-2058. 

WINDSHIELDS65% OFF 
AAA AUTO GLASS 

.2717778 874-4174 

1974ELCAMINObodyon 
ly. $250 1969 VW needs 
work, $295. 1974 Pontioc 
Firebird, no motor, $995. 

Coll 246-3013 

704 Purebred Dogs 804 Auto Wrecking 

Trees end 
Trim 

GREEN BRANCH RANCH 
Quality Christmas Trees 

Jou-Cut! Noble Fir. Norwoy 
Spruce, Colorado Spruce 4 
Scotch Pine, 

SEASON SPECIAL 
PREMIUM DOUGLAS FIR 

Up to 9 ft, $13,02 

l-ocolion: Eoton Vine area, 
3 miles south of N.W. Trek 
gn Hwy 161, ot Junction of 

onville cut off road, 
ocross from Hwy 7, 

OPEN Nov, 25ih Dec, 23rd. 
10:5 everydoy' '>37 3748 

^ ^ n Hw 
^ • o i o n v 
^^F>mes 

• ' A Friends 

AVON 
Giont home cleui jnce sole! 

Ann. 241 B708 

ICESKATES. sijrf 6 5 
speed bike. White leather 
coot w/foxed fur collor. size 
10 4 mink cope All 3 m 
exc cond, 824-2098 

WESfSIDE STORY 
Loco! History of this oreo 

For sole ot West Seottle 
HeroW office 3500 SW 
Alaska or White Center 
New office, 10238 16th 
Ave SW. Cost is $4.95 for 
softbound 4 $25 for hard-
cover. 

PINE baby crib, in very 
good condition, osking $65 
OBO Cluster cocktail dia
mond ring, size 7. $500 
OBO, Mink coot w/leatf>er, 
stroller length. Asking $450 
OBO. 937-8156 

lOO's OF GREAT DEALS 
For Everyone on your 
Christrttos list AAA Liq 
uidating Outlet Stores open 
doily, 824-3686. 22325 Ma 
rme Dr, Des Moines, 

SHEFFIELD SILVER 
COFFEE/TEA SERVICE 

Very elegom 4 includes: 
lorge serving troy, coffee 
pot, tea pot, water pitctier, 
sugor 4 cream bowls. 

Only, $495 
242-1599 Of 941-9511 

LET AAory Koy help with 
yeor round gift ideas, Wrop-
ing 4 delivery. Coll Cindy 
Dovis, Professional Mary 
Koy Consultont, 937-4974_ 

GRAND OPENING 
Dec. 2nd, 10-6pm. 

Swon Song Antiques, 
15421 Moin St, Sumner. 

000-0000, Antiques, 
Collectibles, Primitives, 
Gifts 4 Holidoy Bazoor 

iUUZKmiMEU 
Picture X-mos in 3 D ! Busi
ness opporhjnity 'Unique 
X-mos gift 'Standard 
35mm film •Revolutionary 
tecfmology 'Not ovoil. in 
retail stores 'No glasses or 
viewen required Come see 
tfw 3-D camera open house: 
Bellevu* CorKourse- Sot,, 
Dec. 16, 10 a.m-5 p.m. 
Sea-Toe R»d Lion Inrv Sun , 
Dec. 17, 10 om- 5 p m For 
info: Corovelie Netvvork 

243W4 

Helideu r^ 
Enertolnment^ti 

AKC BOXERS to opproved 
fwmes only. $1754 up. 
1-857-7588 

PUREBRED Chow-chow 
pups. Very reasonably pric-
ed.LoDonno, 839-7135 
PUREBRED Female German 
Shepherd $150 All papers. 
Wormed 4 puppy shots. 
946-1048, 

4 AKC REGISTERED Buff 
Cocker Spaniels. 1 Mole; 3 
Femoles. Gorgeous, Clean, 
excellent temperament. 
Reody for odoption 12/20. 

244 1335 

706 Purebred Cats 

^t -tl il 
SIAMESE Kitties, $85, Two 
moles, 3 females, 244-
3127 Ready ot Christmos 

708 Free Pets (Free) 

ADORABLE, fluffy, heolthy 
kitten. 10 weeks old. Box 
trained. All supplies. 

941-5699. 

FREE adult sheltie, female, 
ALSO, 1 longhaired cot, 
femole, declowed, 4 spoy-
ed. 838-5164 

FREE Adorable Christmos 
Kitten Block 4 While mole. 
Well behoved 4 box troin-
ed, 946-0157 or 838-7308 
FREE Female block lob, 18 
mo old. Also, 4 puppies, 
Molomute mix. 874-6123 

FREE female puppie, ador
able 4 playful. Coll 

932-2612 

FREE German Shepherd 
Puppies, bom Oct, 30th. 
Hond raised by small 
children. Will hold until 
Christmas, Coll 241 1765 

FREE KITTENS, 11 wks old. 
I all block, short hair. Coll 

94^^3213 

FREE p u p p i e s . L o b / 
Shepherd mix. Coll offer 
6pm, 839-2942 

FREE Pet Baby Bunnies. All 
Mole, To coring, tesporwi-
ble homes, 8384236 

FREE To Good Home Spr
inger Spaniel female, 2 yrs, 
old. Great persorwiity, loves 
kids, hieeds yord to njn. 

9394084 

FREE To Good Home 
Female calico, 7 rrms. 
Housetroined 4 very lov-
obte. Coll 9394084 

FREE: Long-haired cot. 
Needs loving home 2 years 
old rwutured mole. Box-
trained. All sfiots. Indoor or 
outdoor 243 2900. 

H it it 
FREE: Lab Puppies. To 
Good Homes, 244-8614 

FREE: Cots and kittensi All 
sizes, shapes, and colors, 
Ages 4 .9 ,4 16mo. 

6388506 
FREE: PART pedigree 
LHASA APSO, port pedi
gree Cocker, Mole. Under 2 
yrs, old. Long Block curly 
hoir Neutured. 244^705 
LOVING 1 yr, old mole. 
Port spaniel 4 lob. House
trained. Indoor med. sized 
dog. Loves children. 

824^4900. 

4 h MO, OLD block kittm, 
needs new loving home, 
FREE, Call 941 8236 

SQUARE 

CASH 
JUNK CARS 
OR TRUCKS 

BODY i FRAMES 
FREE 

7 DAYS 
852-6363 20-4314 

725-7549 

806 Boats,Supplies 

BOAT storoge inside build
ing Free in 4 out Wet 
moroge from $65, Foirlirier 
Marino, Coll, 383-4656 
10* FIBERGLASS boot w/ 
electric motor, oars 4 boat 
rock $370. Coll 244-6044 

16 FOOT GRUMAN Alu
minum canoe. $200, 

874-3971. 

1971 SEARAY SRV190, 
165 Merc, cnjiser. $3900. 

Coll, 941-2159 

807 Motorcycles, 
Snowmobiles 

AGV, size 7. Red. block 4 
grey helmet. Excellent corv 
dition! Coll 246 0968 

808 RV's 
Sale-Rent 

1969 I I ' fully self contoin-
ed comper. Good cond, 
$1200 Coll, 242-7841 

814 Trucks, Vans 

CHEVY SHORTY 4x4 
1987 Chevy Silverado, 
power locks, windows. 350, 
A T . , bright red. Beautiful. 
Just moke poyments. 
$11,888,2441400 

BURIEmMAZDA 
CONSiGNMENTS 

WANTED 
Let us Mil your auto or 
truck. No cost to you. 

Ttwi&Coulnr i iKNt 
852.6970. Coll todov 

DODGE RAIDER 
1988 Raider, 4 cyl,, 5 
speed, A M - F M cassette, 
olorm, over 15,000, New 
9000 miles. $9999. Just 
moke poyments. 244-1400 

BURIEN MAZDA 
HARD BODY-SOFT SHELL 
1986-14 Nissan pickup 
thof's really nice. You 
won't find a better buy! 
$5288, Just rnokc pay
ments 244-1400 

BURIEIIIIAZDA 
MAZDA MPUs 

1989 MPU # 4403. V6, 
A T . , P.S., 7 possenger, AC, 
cassette 4 more. Sale price 
$15,989 24*1400 

1983 RANGER Pick up, 
XLT pockoge. 4 cylinder 4 
speed, conopy, 60,000 
•niles.Cleon, 839-4369 

1983 RANGER 4x4 XLT 
Auto! #C67713. Canopy. 
V6. $6,888 

433-6500 

SOUTIIEATEFORD 
1984VWVANAGAN 

7 Passenger Super clean 
#137837 $4,988 

433-6500 

SOOTHSATEFORD 
1985 BRONCO I I4X4 
Eddie Bauer AT., AC. 

#847710 $8,988 
433-6500 

SOUTHEATEFORD 
1986 NISSANKING CAB 

ST, Canopy, #102868, 
Roof, power windows, 
$6,988 4336500 

SOUTHGATEFORD 
1986 NISSAN GOLD 
$4595or$n8/mo. 
48 X $118 $5963 

JNGNDCLSXGW125568 
575-4700 

SOUND HYUNDAI 
1987 BRONCO 4x4 XLT 

Loaded, 12K miles, # 
A38836, 351 V8, $14,988 

433-^500 

SOUTHGATEFORD 
1987 GMC XTRA CAB 

Sierro Classic 4X4 Auto 
#506614 $9,988 

433-6500 

SOUTHGATEFORD 
1987 JEEP COMANCHE 

Pick up, 4x4 #039549, 
4,0, automatic. $8,688 

4336500 

SOUTHGATEFORD 
1 9 8 7 P L Y M O U T H 
Voyoger. 4 cyl,, A,T., AC, 
AM-FM. 44k miles, exc. 
cond, $10,750, Call, 

941-2159 

1987 SA/iAURI JX, low 
miles, exc, cond. Remov
able hard top, ski rock. 
Must sell! 874-4753 

1988 FORD F-150 
Ranger Lariat 4x4. Fully 
looded. Xtro cob with Hi-
rise canopy. A One of A 
Kind! $15,995. #62345 

935-9855 

BAYSIDEAUTO 

1987 MRZ FUN 4 SPORTY 
Winter special. Only $8444 

#JT2AW15CIHOO980I8 
575-4700 

SOUND HYUNDAI 

824 Cars Under $500 
CONSIGNMENTS 

WANTED 
Let us sell your auto or 
truck. No cost to you. 

Towl & Country in Kent 
852-6970, Call today 

1971 Mercury Montego, re
liable, under 100,000 miles. 
$500060.952-4757 
1974 V O L V O Stotlori 
Wagon. Runs great! Kindo 
beat up! $450.937-1783 

827 Cars Under $1000 
CONSIGNMENTS 

WANTED 
Let us sell your outo or 
truck. No cost to you. 

Town & Conntiy in Kent 
852-6970, Call todoy 

PERFECT 1979 AMC Con
cord. 2 door, hardtop, 8 
cyl., oil power. $850 

937-1783 

1966 MERCURY Comet, 
V6, A T . , 4 door, 105,000 
miles, runs good. $850 
OBO. Coll, 242-4598 

1972 CHRYSLER Newport, 
Automatic, mint condition. 
With studded tires, $950. 

767-3684 

1974 DODGE Colt, $650 
OBO. Mechonic will love it! 

Coll 938-3142 

1975 PLYMOUTH VAL
IANT. Slont 6, A/C. Auto, 
Trans. Good . shape, $695 
OBO. 932-6284. 

1976 Mecury Copri Ghio, 
great outside shaF>e, new 
tires. For Sole or parting 
out. $600 OBO. Ask for 
Gregg, 870-1683. 
1976 PLYMOUTH ARROW 
hatchback. A . T . , new 
brakes Reliable, good runn
ing cond. $900. Call 

243-9111 

1976 TOYOTA COROLLA, 
4 door, new brakes 4 tites. 
Good shape, $600. 

248-0413. 

1977 CHEV, Monte Carlo, 
exc. running, exc. interiors, 
good tires, studded snow 
tires, all new brakes, $995, 
OBO. Coll, 946 1130 

1977 HONDA Accord, 
hatchback, 5 speed, good 
economy cor, Onl7 $950. 

Coll, 946 0764 

1978 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass 
Supreme, needs wiper 
switch, speedometer coble 
4 minor body damage, 
$800/OBO. Coll 839-6547 

832 Cars Under $2000 

SQUARE 

BURIEN MAZDA 822 Luxury Cars 

M A R Y KAY COSMETICS 
Elegont 4 personoll Free 

^ o p p i n q . Cothy, 859-7926 

HO, HO, HO! 
Visits from Sonio! 

IMcMick«n4 
Angle Loke Areos 

Call 246-1130 

MAZDA CAB PLUS 
1989 Moido pick up plus. 
Bock seats, super buy. 
$8399,244-1400 or 

2460200 

BURIEMMAZDA 
1969 DODGE von, rur» 
good, $1000. OBO. CoU 

938-2973 

1971 44 posttngar Intwna-
tlonal Bus w/roof rock. 
$1900 Coll 241-1606 

1979 DATSUN 210 Hotch-
back, well maintair>d, runn
ing, good condition, $1200. 
927-2734 

1979 FORD fainnont. 2 
door, 6 cyl. Niqe cor, 
$ i5oo ,2« - i845 ,;,.; J 

1982 PONTIAC 2000 
4 door, #503254. Low 
miles. $1,988 

433-6500 

SOUTHGATEFORD 
1983 MERCURY . V-iCNX 
Station woaoa.j76,QQ0i6rig-
inol miles. $f ,'600.̂ '̂**^* 

2 4 3 : n 8 5 T ' A i • 

835 Cars Under $3000 

CONSIGNMENTS 
WANTED 

Let us sell your outo or 
truck. No cost to yOu. 

Town & Cottotnf in Kent 
852-6970, Coll today 

1967 MUSTANG 8 5 % 
restored. Low miles, good 
cond, $2800. 952-4247 
days. 941-9570 eves. 

1969 YELLOW VW BUG. 
New tires, great rodio/ 
cossette. Clean. Good his
tory, condition 4 core. 
$2,100.941-6754 

1981 VW RABBIT, diesel, 
rebuilt motor, new rodiotor, 
woter pump, 4 clutch. Exc, 
condition. New rodiol tires. 
$2,495 060824-0405 

1982 C A M A R O . Runs 
good. Needs clutch 4 some 
body work. $ 3 0 0 0 0 6 0 . 

824-9363. 
1982 DODGE DIPLOMAT 

4 door, get respect on the 
rood! Looks like o police 
cor, but it's not. $2250, # 

1988 NISSAN 
Runs greot 

$5695or$l27/mo. 
60x $127 $7919 

INGNOI1511056406 
575-4700 

SOUND HYUNDAI 
1988 NISSAN. Don't miss 

this one, $5995 or $134/ 
mo. 60x134 $8040. 
INGNOI 1S8IC371453 

575-4700 

SOUND HYUNDAI 
1988 SUPER CAB 
F-150. 4X4 XLT 

#A355 I2AT. ,AC. 
$14,988 

433-6500 

SOUTHGATEFORD 
1989 MAZDA 

Belter thon new. Custom 
point. $6995 or $157/mo. 
60 X $157 - $9420 . 
JM2UF2135K0748214 

575-4700 

SOUND HYUNDAI 
1989 NISSAN 

Hordbody Speciol Pick up. 
Red, AM/FM/Co$sette. 5 
speed. Looks 4 Runs Like 
New. $8,995/#55543 

935-9855 

BAYSIDEAUTO 
S8AURE 

1989 NISSAN 
Like new. $6995 or $157/ 
mo. 60 X 157 • $9420. 
INGND11S4KC333204 

575-4700 

SOUND HYUNDAI 
1989 RANGER 

Super Cob 4X4 XLT 
#A0972513KAC. 

$12,988 
433-6500 

SOUTHGATEFORD 

818 Misc. Vehicles 

CONSIGNMENTS 
WANTED 

Let us sell your outo or 
truck. No cost to you. 

Town t C m t n f in Kent 
852-6970,Coll todoy' 

SQAURE 

CONSIGNMENTS 
WANTED 

Let us tell your outo or 
truck. No cost to you. 

Tiwi I Cautiir in Rent 
852-6970, Coll today 

19e7M ChiYsler LeBoron 
Sports Coupe Tubro, loaded 
w/A>A-F,M,, climate con
trol system, power win
dows, 4 lots ntore. Toke 
over poyments of $261/mo, 
Coll94I-7599onvtime 

663BIF 

CONSIGNMENTS 
WANTED 

Let us sell your outo or 
truck. N o cost to you 

Town & Countrir in Kent 
852-6970, Coll today 

FIAT X l / 9 Convertoble 
Excellent condition. New 
engine. Tape cossette. Like 
new, $2000 OBO 9465975, 

VW LOVERS ONLY 
1 9 7 3 , 4 1 2 , 4 d o o r 
outomatic, superbly kept, 
very originol drives perfect 
$1450,#LCE601 

938-6118 

Hulings Economy Lot 
WANT A WAGON? 

1979 Ford LTD Country 
Squire, 9 passenger, looded 
with options, rebuilt engine, 
$1450.#HLG1I9 

938-6118 

Hulings Economy Lot 
1973 DATSUN 240Z, Runs 
Good, plus 1972 240Z ports 
cor with good engine. Must 
Sell $2000/080, 2480329 
otter 4:00 p.m, 

1976 VW BUG, Excellent 
condition, $1,850/Or Best 
Offer, 946-2694 

1977 T BIRD, 1 owner, 
69,000 miles. Like new in
side 4 out. AC. A Great 
buy! $1,995. 8244807 or 
8248507 

1978 DATSUN 6210 
5 speed, runs strong. Good 
shape. Has sheepskins. 
$1,295. #89126 

935-9855 

BAYSIDEAUTO 

938-6118 

Hulings Ecwiomy Lot 
1983 DODGE AIRES "K" 

4 door, outo., P/S, A/C, 
More! Low payments on 
this one Good cieon car for 
$2,350 #EXG 025 

938^118 

Hnllngs Economy Lot 

837 Cars Under $4000 
CONSIGNMENTS 

WANTED 
Let us sell your outo or 
truck. No cost to you. 

Town t Conntry in Kent 
652-6970, Coll today 

SMALL FAMILY WAGON 
1986 Mozdo GLC Wagon, 5 
speed, nice, worronty Sale 
price $3999, Just moke 
payments, 244-1400 

BURIEN MAZDA 
1983 CUTLASS CIERA 

Low mileage. Air, cruise, 
Nice clean cor! $3,995 # 
93304-

9359855 

BAYSIDEAUTO 
SQUARE 

1984 MERC TOPAZ 
Auto. Only $1995 or 93 
payments X $93 equals 
$3647 

#KMHLF3II9GUC40337 

5754700 

SOUND HYUNDAI 
1985 CELEBRITY 

$2995 or 36 payments X 
$93 equals $3348 

#IGIAW19R5F6126220 
575-4700 

SOUND HYUNDAI 
1986 HYUNDAI 6 L i 

4 door, $3495 or 48 pay
ments X88 equals $4523 

#KMHLF31I9GUC40337 
5754700 

SOUND HYUNPAI 
I 987HYOt«)A1 ' : 

3 door swroof. $ 3 ^ « r 4 8 
payments X $82 equols 
$3936 

#KMHLDUIHU048511 
575-4700 

SOUND HYUNDAI 

1980 VW Scirocco, Exc, 
cond,, sport rrradel. Gold 
alloy wheels. $3200, 952-
4247 days. 941-9570 eves, 

839 Cars Under $5000 

CONSIGNMENTS 
WANTED 

Let us sell your outo or 
truck. No cost to you. 

Town I Conntiir in Kent 
852-6970, Coll todoy 

1980 LINCOLN MARK 6 
TOWN CAR. Greot shape, 
full power 4 well cored for. 
Only $4800. Coll Tocomo, 

752-1005 

1981 RX7 6S, 5 speed, 
mointenonce records, 
perfect cond., original 
owner, low miles, red, 
custom, sunroof 4 spoke 
wheels! $4400,932-4605 

1982 NISSAN MAXIMA 
4 door, roof, 6 cyl, 
#026551 $4,988 

433-6500 

SOUTTIGATIFORD 
1984 COROLLA, monuol, 
AM-FM cossette, AC, 
power sunroof, tilt wfieel, 
cruise. Al loy wheels, 
$4600.874-4753 

1984 SAAB 900 2 door 
Coupe. Red 

#001967 K 8 8 8 
433-6500 

SOUTHGATEFORD 
1986 CHEVY CAVALIER 

Air, outo, Cleon 4 Stroigfit, 
See at only $4,995. # 
04954 

935-9855 

BAYSIDEAUTO 
SQUARE 

1987 DODGE ARIES 
Auto, Loaded! Only $4,499 

#36eeD31KHT700t55l 
575-4700 

SOUND HYUNDAI 
1987 HYUNDAI EXCEL GL 
5 door, Fomily economy 
Low miles. Cassette, 
$4,995 #83189 

935-9855 

BAYSIDEAUTO 
SQUARE 

GRANDMAS selling her 
1951 Nosh!! Leave your 
nome 4 number for Baiboro 
ot 244-0970 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL 
1988 Hondo Accord Sedon, 
Absolutely beautiful. Yours 
for only $10,288. Just mak 
payments. 244-1400 

BURIEN MAZDA 
RED 1988 NISSAN Pulsar, 
exc condition, low mileoge, 
Alpine stereo, T-top and 
lots of extras Take over 
poyments, 8 ^ 1 3 0 2 , 852-
9496 

TOYOTA CAMRY 
1986 Toyota conopy, 4 
door, A.T.. ttxjt's absolute
ly, beautiful sole. Price at 
$6699.244-1400 

BURIEN MAZDA 
WHATS NEW? 

Call to find out. 178 used 
cors in stock, the best sell 
first. Coll us up today! 

. 938-6118 

Hilings Economy Lot 
$185/mo, 1988 Chevy Spec
trum. 4 door. Sunroof, 5-
speed, fast car to somebody 
who can toke over my poy
ments, 2483392 eves, or 
leove 0 rtiessoge. 

1973BUICKRiveria. 
Coll 248-6232 

1983 MAZDA RX7, 5 
speed, A.C., exc condition, 
$5.500/060.838-5164 

1984 DODGE DAYTONA 
Turbo Z. 5 speed, leather, 
alloys. Low miles! $5,495. 
#73670 

935^9855 

BAYSIDEAUTO 
SQUARE 

850 Cars For Sale 

• CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
1988Toyoto, A.T„P.S, AC^ 
4 much rT>ore, Sole price ot' 
$6688 244-1400 

BURIEN MAZDA 
CLASSIC CONVERTIBLE 

1979 VW Super eeetle 
Good Condition; new tires 

Rock and Pinion 
"Tweety 8ird Yellow" 

$7,000 
Coll Ken ot 661 0690 eves 

CONSIGfWENTS 
WANTED 

Let us sell your outo or 
truck. No cost to you. 

Town tCointry in Kent 
852 6970. Coll todoy 

FANTASTIC BUY 
1986 Ford Tounjs. V6, 
A.T., AC, P.S„ cassette. 
Just moke payments. 
$5398,244-1400 

BURIEN MAZDA 
FINANCING? WE HAVE IT 

AT HULINGS! 178 used 
cars instock- Coll us with 
your specific needs, 

938-6118 

Hulings Economy Lot 

HONDA 
OF FIFE 

Federol Woy's Hondo 
Dealer New 4 used cars 

for less, 1-5 at Fife, 
922 2673. Ports 4 service 

open 6 doys/week 
This od good for o $9 95 
oil 4 filter cf>ar)ge 4 cor 

wosh on Hondo cars only. 
Most other imports $ 14,95, 

1984 LINCOLN MARK VII 
Loaded 54K 

#624989 $9,488 
433^500 

SOUTHGATEFORD 
1985 ACCORD 4 door 
Air, Cruise, Loaded! 

, (014501 $6,988 
433-6500 

SOUTHGATEFORD 
1985 CAMARO, V6, hjel 
injection, PS., P.6., AC, 
mog wheels. Blue, Exc, 
condition. $5,500. Coll 

932-6185 

1985 MUSTANG 
CONVERTIBLE 

#209212, Loaded, $7,388 
433^500 

1986 Z-28 
This is one of tfw Best Z 
28'$ You con iind. Winter 
priced for $7795 

#IGIFP87H8GL163965 
575-4700 

SOUND HYUNDAI 
1987 CAPRICE CLASSIC I 

Wogon, Auto, Air, 
#153575 $8,288 

433-6500 ^ 

SOUTHGATEFORD ^ 
1987 FORD TEMPO '"^ 

All Wheel Drive, #198325. 
Autorrvitic, loaded, $7,688 

433-6500 

SOUTHGATEFORD 
1987 MUSTANG LX 

Hotchbock. #236761. A i t . , 
cruise control. 27K miles. • " 

$6,688 
433-6500 

SOUTHGATEFORD 
1987 MAZDA 
6-2000 LX, Air 

# 5037 nCnjise. $5,988 
433-6500 , -

SOUTHGATEFORD:; 
1987 NISSAN SENTRA "C 

$4195 or 54 poynnents X . 
$98 equals $5591 

#INIPe2212HU624297 
575-4700 

SOUND HYUNDAI 
1987 TEMPO GL Sport . 

Air cond.. Sport mog 
wheesis, stereo, deluxe inte-
r i o r , t i n t e d w i n d o w 
throughout. $6100. 

839 2466 or 941-2254 

1987T-6IROLX 
V 8, Looded. Full power , 

#110880 $9,688 
433-6500 

SOUTHGATEFORD 
1987 TAURUS GL 

Auto, Air, Full power 
#163195 $6,688 

433-6500 

SOUTHGATEFORD 
1987 VW Cabriolet. Red 
w/white lop, Exc cond euy 
now for low book! $9850. 
927-9022 before 3:30 pm. ',v 

1988 CHEVY NOVA 
4 door, #059907. 25K- . . 
miles, cloth. $5,988 . • " • 

433-6500 

SOUTHGAHFORD 
1988 ESCORT GL 

5 door, automatic, f 
282329, Air condition. - i -

$6,988 
433-6500 

SOUTHGATEFORD SOUTHGATEFORD 
1985 NISSAN 200 SX. 
Good cond. Air, $6,000. 

927 8732 

1985 NISSAN SENTRA SE 
Coupe, #130338, Red. 
sunroof, $5,288 

433^500 

SOUTHGATEFORD 
1985 TBIRD COUPE 

Automatic, V6, #207681. 
Air, cassette, $5,288 

433-6500 

SOUTHGATEFORD 
1986 CAMARO Z 28 

V-8 T-Top. Cossette. AC, 
(116501 $8,988 

433-6500 

SOUTHGATEFORD 
1986 DODGE CONQUEST 

Turbo, Extra Loaded, Runs 
Strong, See ot $7,495 
#15876 

935-9855 

BAYSIDEAUTO 
SQUARE 

1986 NISSAN PULSAR NX 
Air, roof, #052578, Alloys, 

$6,888, 
433-6500 

SOUTHGATEFORD 
1986 T O Y O T A M R 2 , 
silver, 40,000 miles, sun
roof, air. AM/FM cossette, 
$8200. 839-3363 

1988 PONTIAC 6000 LE"-" -
4 door, #209027. LoodttJ. "= 

$8,988 
433^500 

S O U T H G A n F O R D i : 
1988 TOYOTA T E R C a Z 

2doorCoupe lIK.cossettt 
#294921 $5,988 

433-6500 »'" 

SOUTHGATE FORD ^ 
1989 CELEBRITY 

Eurosport. Low milage-
Demo, Full power, V6, 
Beoutiful cor! $11,950. 

#32080 
9359855 

BAYSIDEAUTO :• 
3 1989 ISUZUIMARK'S" ' 

All with outo, AC, PS. P.O-'^ 
#JA6RT5173K7408335 -
4«'s40817C, 408443 ' • -

Only $6495 .*•*• 
5754700 ~ 

SOUND HYUNDAI : 
3 1989 SPECIAL 

PURCHASES 
5 door Precis LS. Fully: 

kxided w/Auot, AC. AMI 
FM cossette, PS., PB., r»er-
wlndow defogger & wjp«r', 
Still priced at $6295. 

HPHLA32T32)3KU342840 • 
4#'sl526,1917. >• 

575-4700 " 

SOUND HYUNDAI 

1979 eUlCKLE SABRE 
Coupe, very strong mechan
ically, loaded with ontions. 
Smoooth!$1550, 
#HDM510 

938 6118 

Hulings Economy Lot 
I979BUICKREGAL 

Blue, gorgeous, strong. 
$1750,LMKI95. 

938 6118 

Hulings Economy Lot 
1 9 7 9 D A T S U N 5 1 0 
Automatic, newly rebuilt 
engine. New radiator, 
starter, have receipts. Tope 
deck with booster. $1,395, 

243-6572 

. I979MAZDA 
GLC WAGON 

Automatic, "Woody". Boy 
does this cor run good! See 
lor yourself ot$ 1450, 
#TOG822 

938-6118 

Hulings Economy Lot 
1979 TOYOTA Corolla 
Llftt>ock, very nice condl-
tion, $1200. Coll 838-9115 

1981 DATSUN 310GX, 
new transmission, brokes 4 
tites. $1700 838-7015 

1981 200SX. 5-speed, sun 
roof, power windows. 
$2,000/060. Coll 1-566^ 
9103 offer 5pm 

1982 COLT AUTO 
$1795 or 24 poyments X 
$72equolt$l728 

#IB3eE3433CU705714 
575-4700 

SOUND HYUNDAI 
1982 MERCURY LYnx 
Wogon. One owner. Ex
cellent condition. Al l 
scheduled maintenance, 

$1,475,852-1919 

TH3> 
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BOWEm 1157 NORTH 
CENTRAL 

SCARFF 
KENT FORD 

VOLVO Truck Center 
303 N. Washington 
Kent 859-3643 

For^Votvo Showroom 
1157 N. Central — Kwit 

852-1480 

Serving South King County 
for over 30 years 

K 

WASHINGTON'S VOLUME FORD-VOLVO STORE 
YOUR BELIEVABLE AWARD-WINNING DEALER 852-1480 
HAPPYiOLIDAYS FROM ALL OF US ATiOWENSCARFF 

USED CAR SPECIALS 
- I t FORD TEMPO QL 
* 'Soot, •uromillc. p tinring, ilr cond.. Ml u>\nt, AM/FM, 
BW tttotti. M«41A ID#:ai$BWD 
' n PROBE LX 
R*d 'n loadtd- Aulo p. «t««rtnfl, %tr com)., p. i M n , p. wind./lockt. 
t i l l / lpMd, c u a , •unn>o<. N o l t n ictran* vovndll MMtAIM:4U&JV 

'M FORD ESCORT U 
*4f ma, lulpnuuc. p ttHring.alf COM.. AM/FM, RW d*fo««rwKl moral 
rnn I0#:1 FAI>P«9MKW]0n74 
' M FORD MUSTANQ CONVERTIBLE LX 
V-l, AT, air cond., p. w<iidowa/k>cka. i i i i /apMd. AM/FM u a a . 
Lo«l»damJNIi:allllr7«ID#:1FABP44UKF23«t14 
• M FORD TEMPO 
M H T . Q l . Aulofflatic, p/ata«rtng, air cond., UlUapMd AM/FMMarao 
#«751 ICXiLK 5M 

' U FORD TAURUS QL 
4^oor Sadin, big I t V- l , automatic, air cond. tl l l /apMd, AM/FM. 
RWdafooar and moral »«7mO#:ll7BXH 

'UFOROT-BIRD 
A wnita paari. v-« automaiic, air cond.. t l l t /ap*M and much moral 
*«7« ID#:1FABFII04SJH?1 S5S4 

'17 MERCURY TOPAZ 
Automatic, air condition. p/ i iMrIng AM/FM caa*.niealuiil) i car 
»I7J5B1W:<MBXJ 

'17 MERCURY COUQ AR XR-7 
Only 39.SOO mllai. VI automatic, air cond., po«p«r moon roof, powar aoati, 
pooar winda/iock, iiii/ i p u d , graphic EO. AM/FM C u a MTOt I M . n i CFP 

' U FORD TAURUS QL 
t o Sodan. vt , automatic, air cond., Ult/apawl, AM/FM, RWdategor 
and moral ID«7l» BOP 
' M MERCURY C O U Q A R X R T 
Turtw. nicaii around, oniy U.MO milaa,} apd, air cond. tlll/ap*ad 
and much moral M742 IMIMEBPt2WiaH<S22M 

'M 0LD8MOBILE REQENCY M 
Broughmi 4 0 only SI.KO miiaa on ihia wtiiw Mauly, auloniallc, ak cond. 
andloadadMinalltnoopllonall«>SAIM:WNXN9 

'MFOnDT-BIRD 
Had and nica. VS. automatic,, air. cond., powar arlnda/loclta utt/apMtf, 
po«ar sail! It.000 mllai.nica cond. «4SNAIM:W9AaY 
' H MERCURY COUGAR XR-7 
Gold NuggatI V8 automatic. p/ala*rlng. air. cond . powor aoal, 
powar Mnda/locka. lilt/ap*ad, loadadand nic*. M7WIIM:IMEBP«2FXFH«3tt43 

'ISFORDLTDWAQON 
Mid atzal. vfl automatic, p/ala*rlng, luggaga rack ai>d moral NIca lamlty car 
M«t2AlD«:J4»AyR , 

' U CHRYSLER LEBARON 
MHT, only Sl.MO mitoa automaiic atf i !ei ia. .«mpw*,»<HI) i f Hind*, n r y tin* 
condition throughout «ISiaAtOH:liSA Mt . . . . I . , . .14 . r .^^ , .^ i< i . 
'UBUICKREQAL 
40. low miiaa. Vfl automatic, p/ataarlng, alreond. and muehmortl 
«SOM ID<:m AMM 

•M FORD MUSTANO T-TOPSII 
VI , automatic, air cond. AM/FM C a n . icMt condition Itiroughout 
M42»BI«:«irAi!Q 

'14 CHRYSLER E CLASS 
4D. Sadan automatic, alreond. p/tl««rlng, AM/FM fWdalogar 
»tS0SBID#:WFU-tJ1 

t 1 FORD ESCORT W A O O N 
QUI, 4 apd, AM/FM caaa and moral Ft 1048 KM H I ABY. 

ttBUlCKREQAL 
40. low milai > cyl automatic, air cond., p/aiMrlng, powor winda. cnila* and moral 
»5J27AiW:447AXU 
' M NISSAN 2 M Z X 
Ftad and meal t cyl S-apd, T-topa. AM/FM c a n . , p/altwing, air. cond., 
loadadl HKIA lD#tl«7 AYD 

' t l FORD EXP 
Sapd.aunrool, AM/FM C M * cuatamwhaolaMmAIM:EYK 0(7. 

T * FORD MUSTANO ONIA 
I cyt automatic, p/atoaring, AM/FM£«• • and moral >lnt condttlon. 
»1i1»AI0#»(Wat»J2M 

' H C H E V MONTE CARLO 
• cyl automatic, air cond , powarwtnd* AM/FM cw>.««ry ( In* carl 
#4S3«BI0#UJM»1 

' I I FORD ESCORT WAQON 
Only sr.TWmllaa.autoffiahc.p/BtaorMa, air. cond, l44giBIM:1»4APB 

'7«VW RABBIT 
2dHa.4cyl.4>pd.»4»4MIO#:IJC1NBBO 

' n FORD MUSTANO 
2dHT, 4 cyl automatic, .efycl«an»«75«AIDi.7FOZY17ia 

'71 FORD FAIRMONT 
lcyl .8ulomalic.p/t laarlng.M722AIM:l»aiN 

'71 DATSUN B-I1B 
Automatic AM/FM caia. <uni graatlNTUA I0«:1MANU 

'71 CHRYSLER CORDOBA 
v t Automatic, air cond.. l«IMrLOAt>EOI#U3*aiOd:aMJ1l1 

57,995 
M2,795 

57,595 
»12,895 

53,895 
58,995 
59,995 
54.895 

510,995 
58,995 
58,995 
59,895 
54,895 
57,695 
54,695 
53,995 
53.995 
55,795 
53,395 
51,595 
53,495 
54,695 
51,795 
52,495 
52,495 
51,995 
51,395 
51,695 
51,395 
51,495 
51,895 

USED TRUCK CENTER 
' N FORD E-1H COUNTRY CRUISER 
Van conyoralon. V I . ATOO, air, quad, captn OMlrt, ooior TV, nolMng mtaatflg, 
la« l« I I IMaat», IM. I tMtFOeEt4NM.HAOW7I .No. ia i I 

'MFOROF-tMIXIXLT 
4M VI , *ulom*tlc. air, powar winda/toeki, tut/aprcd Hmllod altp, loadodll U M n*w. 
IWaaMO.IIS.MJFTHFJWMKCAIMJI.NO.tJ*) 

'NDODOEHD. UTON4X4 
Top o> mt llnal Bit) Vt, automatic, air cond., powor wtnda/toeka. HN/aptM, only 
1,000 fflll*alSAVEIIWaat1•,IM.IMUC9a9MN^40,415*0 

'11 FORD B R O N C O 4X4 
Only I . M milM, JOKFI, automaiic, air cond, Ult/apMd, RWddfOMdr .Ml tM* Hr* 
cam«l Cuatom tu-lon* lad* outi tWaa tt<, IW. I M tFMCUimiKLAi49M. No. K M 

' t l FORD F-m 4X2 
Only t l . too mll*a, IMo «I0 V I , XLT trim, autorMMc, air cond, illUBp**d, wtnda/leeka, 
lo*dadllTuton*Bltv*«r«y Waal17, IM.IO#1Fn4F29a4KKA0MM.No.l»] 
' I t FORD F-3M CREW CAB 
Dually XLT trim. Dig 4 « Vl . i apd, 0 0 . powtr winda/iocka, alreond, tl l l /ap**d. 
AM/FM caaa.. irailartow Waa I t t . n e . IO«2FTj«i/)saxKCAtMH. No. U t t 

' M FORD F-1M 4X4 XLT 
m VI , automatic powar winda/locka. air cond., tlll/apd., AM/FM « • « „ dual 
tanka, ioadodi Only 1,100 mllai lu-ton* pamt. 
Waalll.lM. IO#lFTEF14WXKPBa44».No.MI4 
' H CHEV C-13M SPORT S T E P t l D E SHORTY 
Black Mauly IJ 7 vt , autointlte SMiMnde, air cond.. aimy opIMnl A mutt a** l 
Wail lS.NS. ID«LICSt«1N.No.tl64A 

'HOOOOEO-M 
Only tl,toa mil*! , autonaltc, P/STtlFKNa, AM/FM. Illi* new. Waa H . t M . 
IO#J«7FU«J«KF<IS4»47 No. M44 

' H FORD RANGE LB XLT 
V«. 1 apd, air cond . AM/FM caaa. SWR, nn/apood, tool box and much moral 
Only 9.000 mllaa. Waa llC.aW. IDFLIC23007F. No. t » U 

'UFORDRANQER 
4 cyl, J apd, p/ i tM/ ing, AM/FM caaa, low mil**, r*d and nlc*l 
Waa I7,WS ID«IFTB«»tOCt.HJAmtt. No. 1141 

' M RANGER LB Q T 
VI, i apd, alreond, AM/FM, cuatom «h** la . A gr** l apon ituckl 
Waa M . m . MirTBmOTXJUBTI tM. No. U H 

•MFORDRANOES 
Only 27.900 mil**, 4 cyt. 4 apd. Or**) IMH* m m or lun truelU 
W * * l t , i M . M t . l C « M » l . . N o n o * . 

'nMA2DAB-IMISE 
i jMg M d , 1 1 ^ , p/*>**>lng. av cond. and mani 
Waat l . lW IO«JMlUFZ1l7HOS71SI.No.lMg « . . ^ . » 

•IS TOYOTA 
4oyl.]apd.lWaal4, IH IOFtx«M12P.Nc t t l i S 

' IS FORD RANQC S / C A B 4X4 
srx pug , (V, t apd, ait cond, lo*d«dl N**dy lor Ri* hllial 
w«aN,He.itifiFTcm«TWPA4a;n.No.iM 
'MH NISSAN HAND BODY SUKR CAB 
i apd, AM/FM e « * , eualam wh** l * , only « , I M mil** . M e * n i d i . 
W**ir , tH.lOMS4D0t.No 44J7A 

'MNISSAN KINO CAB 
4cyt , tapd,c«Mipy»ndmora lV*rynlc« .mucUMM2.N0.17 i1A 

TIDOOOeHTON 
Vt, aulomalic. plalawlAg *nd i M r * l a r * M work iruek. IMXF7H1. No. U«tB . 

T l C H E V S U B U R B A N 
W ^ M a M a n a W ^ / t t a a r l n g and iBon. l/cry • • • oondMonl 

'TIPORDF-tM SUPER CAB 
Only t l . 7 M mHM. V I , auiomatiG. p / MMTtng, d w i lank* i i id t m m V a n ci*an kuck. 
IOMM3»4«. No. 44178 

n CHEV SUBURBAN 4X4 
I * i a than i« ,0N mi l** on now *nglfl*l V I , 1 apd, till* n*wt )U*dy tor I t * iMlAr 
and anowl »»4rT8U<. No. 4tMA 

'7t FORD E-1M VAN 
Conii«r*lon. onty 11.111 i i H t . V I . >iilii«nllo. p/«i»«rinB. i i l ! ; ip**d «nd titom 
l 0 r T S I I 7 , N 0 . I M 7 * 

' N FORD F-tH 4X4 
Mi**l H I Ho VI, amomaiic, air oond, dval Unlia. eualMii wit**i**nd mar*i 
Itad-nrtady l04ltFTHF2«HIFPAM34l Na . tM7 

A U UNITS SU 

520,895 
516,995 
515,995 
516,495 
515,895 
517,995 

515,995 
513,995 

56,995 
59,995 
56,495 
58,995 
55,995 
55,995 
53,995 
58,295 
55,995 
54,995 
51,595 
53,995 
54,995 
54,995 
54,995 
59,995 

'M FORD F-ZN S/CAB 
XL trim, e.t dl*a*l , autoiruHc. dual tank*, AM/FM caaa. and nor*! Vtry clawi 
throughout. iD#tJCUlJ»SI. No 4ej»A 

77JEEPWAaONEER4X4 
VI. automatic, p/aia*ring, alt cond., t l l t /a9**d, ( I M oendWon BuougAoutl 
ID*UCISSBWQ.NO.I7tOA 

'77 FORD F-2S0 CREW CAB 
Dually! 400 VI , aulO'nalM:. nK:a condllloni I M UC 2274M4.No. l U I B 

' U DOOQE D-M SPORT TRUCK 
S ipd. AM /FM c a u . aunrool, tonnaau c o w and mord l U U C HXTMO. No. M7IS 

11 Q M C C-1JM n TON SHORTY 
High Slarra pkg., V I , automatic. tl l l /ap**d. *ir cond. V*ry nlc*l 
10* Lie28759-1.. NO. I3I2A 

'l3FORORANaERLB4X4 
V6. i spd, p/s1*0ring. AMFM c*a*., canopy. v*rycl*H)I 
ICXLICHUWI NO. U03A 

'UFORDRANQER 
Only 94.400 inliai. 4 cyl. 4 apd. ID« LICM1I3-H. No. 4eMA . 

'14 FORD B R O N C O I I4X4 
4 apd. p/si*«rlng, air cond. tiil/Bp*«d, r*d *n nlc*t 
IOnFMCU14S5gUC43J4» No.1357 

' M CHEV S-10 BLAZER 4X4 
Black/whit* tu-lon*. v t . autoffl«tlc. air cond. AM/FM and moral Vary cl**n 
throughout. IDFIOICTtlBIEtlTWM. No. « t 0 

'14 B R O N C O li 4X4 
VI . 4 apd. p/aiHnng. AM/FMc** * . euuom wli**i«. aiiarp! UM UCIOOBJJ. 
N0.I««4C 

'17 FORD BRONCO 114X4 
XIT Trim. ve. auto, air cond. pow*r wlnd*/lock«. ntl /apMd loadadil 
IO#UC1IIAOM.NO.I24IA 

VOLVO-NEW & USED 
YEAR END CLEARANCE SALE 

'19 744 TURBO SEDAN 
AT w/ov*rdrlv*. cits. S/fl crulM. Buck w/bladi k n I M r . W i * ta.»t. 
»5345YUIFAJ74aXI-U231I 

't9Z44DL SEDAN 
AT w'ovardnva. A/c Cst*. cni l i * . Wln*^«dwfdo l l in t W * l 130.412. 
#M»1YU1AX»»4?K1-M1954 

'19 764 OLE SEDAN 
AT w/ovardnv*. All Itctory. WhtM w / t u H . l i M W r . l l h B l P , a 8 . 
«4«0YU1FA»74«K1M15M , . 

' I t 744 TUBRO SEDAN 
Sapd. manual, cat*. A/c. crui>*.WIil l*w/r*dl*alh*r. Wat 127JIL 
#54«0YUlFA«74«K1-3l1St3 

NOW 

NOW 

' t l 744 OLE SEDAN 
Autow/ov*rdr iy* .S/R,cata , * /c ,Bt*e l i i» ; r *d l * * lh*r .w*«IZMi l . 
ISiJ«YUlFXB(Mn(I-3»40«« 

'I9 24SOLWAOON 
5 tp. ffluiual, pwr. wind. a/c. CsM. dk. r*d w/vtnyl inMrfor. Wat 111,713. 
I5S21YU1AXM51K1-I44M1 

'(9 7S2 TURBO COUPE 
All factory optloni.BMuMui whit* o i l w/blacti/bl(Ckl**in*rlntanor. 
WHj4<!,M5-»55aYUIMAa006M7 

'S9 2 4 4 D L 
4 dr. M d i n , It, tilu* mat. w/t>lack cloth. Compl*ta * / A/C. Cat* aMrao, 
cruiM control. Waa «O, l l ) f5»JYUlAXl l4Skl -3MI0O 

'S9 244 DL SEDAN 
W/all 01 Volvo'i ltd eo. h9 includ* a/c, pwr windows, at*r»o est* t tnart, 
Oaikblu«w/PI Cloth ,ni. Was 120,031. #5313 YUtAX«4«Ki-W2g4 

't9 244 DL SEDAN 
Baaulilul II. silvar mat. w/bl. Cloth int, aQuippad w/csta, A/C, pwr a t . 
pwr. br«k*». Was t2«,41l #5402 YUlAX»42K1-3Mtl7 

•S9 244 O L S E D A N 
Automaatar Inns w/ov*rdriva, complaia w/pwr windowa, A/C, >l*rao 
c»ia, PS. PB.wlna-radinalalllcw/blk cloth Int Was t»,«B3 

'S9 244DL4 0RSEDAN 
Sand t>ai{)a axt. w/batgacloth int. Automatic w/ovardrmacantral locking 
A/C and mora. Was l l i n a . 15434 YU1AXH43K1.MI153 

•(9744 OLE SEDAN 
1« valva angina w/auto Irani. Wnila w/rad laathar, A/C. pwr S /R .c i t * 
siarao, crulM control. Was 127,115. #5414 YU1FAW41K1-3I193I 

'19 244 OL SEDAN 
Top ol Una 200 aari«s sadan, aulo w/ovardrtva. Complaia A/C Csl* 
alsiao. pwr windows i mora. Blu*<)m. m*1. w/laaviar kit 
WU»23.083 #5S10YU1AX«»44K)-374I»..-

NOW 

NOW 

'7S1S4E SEDAN 
Aulo. A/c, s l*r*o, PW, P8. Bronza m a t »/CtomML Was 13119 
»iJC«AVCI»435fl« 14(45 , 

'77 242 DL2-0R. SEDAN 
W/ A/c . siarao, PS. twrgandy w/ c l o « t M n l e r . W n l 3 4 M 
#««83VC24245M1.12J04J ». 

' t l 244 QL SEDAN 
Aula, cala, cruisa. PW. PB, n. Exoallamcondit Oold m a t w/ clott) IM 
Wa>te4M.f543IAYU1BX4S4XB1-122S24 

'SI 242 QL TURBO 2-OR. SEDAN 
Vspd manual«/ A/C, csta. SIR. PW. PS and mora. Rad wood iKM-w/ 
Cloth Int. Was «»4«.#!7»5YU1AX472XB1-2M752 

'19 244 QL SEDAN 
Escallantcondll. Autow/oyardrlva Equippadw/ eaia, cnjia*, A/C M 
and Mora. Nadwood mat. w/cloth Int. W a a n a M 
»e70tTU1AXM4«P1.t24430. ,. 

't6 7MTURBO SEDAN 
Auto w/ovardrhra, all lactory options, on* swnar. WhiW ml buni laalAar 
Wat 112,111. B547AYU10xi74iQ1 ." 

NOW 

NOW 

NOW 

NOW 

NOW 

NOW 
'17 744 QL SEDAN 
Aulo w/ovar driva, siliw mat w/blk. laathar. A/C. SR, PW, PS and cat* 
Was J U . m , F4547A YU1QXI|44H1-t40M7 

•M744QLSEDAN 
Ajtowfovardrtva Egulppadw/ctia, A /c , pwr S/R,pw and Moral Baioa 
mat w/latlhar W*at1,ns.W«39YU1FXII4372-22M43 

'S9 245 QL WAQON 
Top of Una. 240 Sartas, luio, w/mardrtta, cala, PW, PS A/C > / • 
Intartor. 8tua-gm. mat Waa U0.M5. M « 5 YU1AXM&3Ki«74W . 

NOW 

1990 FORD TRUCKS IN STOCK 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

RETAIL 
'90RANQER4X2SCXLT 
HSU. Two torn, Kim niltht. mat.. VI, S 
spd, cuMtU , m r jump MIL cut Uufflinuin 
wiMilt, pivot qtr. window, ilhllng m r window. 
swing iwiY mirror, cniiM, Hit lupif ing. 
cooling mja.. 
'90 RANGER 4X2 SC XLT 
M«1,1FTCflimLPA1l»t2,9 tpd, I cyl. <»iiH, W, 
dMp dlsA wtiaaJi, ciMlt*. HI Mison 
trial, two ton* 111,141.. 
'9aRANQER4X2SCXLT 
M537,1FTCR14TILPA22Z1I.Ciyttil M M Iwililt biua, 
i spd, VI. til taaton tirti, cuMtM, dMcdiUt 
whaals, pivat qtr window, liiding rwr window, 
swing away mirrors, cruisa. tilt, lupaf 
tng. cooling t l W S , . 

'90RANQER4X4SCXLT 
HU1, inCR15TnJ>A2iS3l, Vt,; tpd, d««p ditfi 
whMii, pivot 4lr. wlnd«wt, tttdlng tm 
windowi,Milngiwiymkm,en>it«,liN VVa*-. 

'90F2504X2 
HSa. 1 F7HF2SWSLPA2i41l, 7.) dilMl, Vt. Ma, 
AM/FM, clMfincilighti, 
ipo(1whi«lcov<f«,d«luxitwotoM 11,03 
'MF2S0SC4X2XLT 
MS27,1FTHX»H2LKAainn, DrltgityiMt/m«d. Dw. 
mtt. lotdad, capL ctiain. »11/1, MMi, M U d Mp, 
cjnipirpltg.,citMll«,ipiri tXlJOi.. 
'HF2504X2XL 
M42,1fTHF2»'tltJ>A24tM,3» VI, MdO, lUdllig 
tear window, campir 
pkg, t^uiK, lilt, cui«t t l , lp«i* tl7JSl., 
'MF250,4X2,XLT 
f44a.1FTH2»«ILPA1S»1J,IXtgMriei>l 
bilM/dMp, iMdOW MtM, 3S1 Vl, 5 ipd, Clfflp«r 
pkg., ciMMM, pwr windowl, locti, tir, 
cruiM, tm. diluii two ton* T 7 , M 

'90 F250 4X2 XLT 
M4n, t rrH29mi-PA 1 i444, bright ragim 
blM/dMp MMoa ttiiM, W, n , luta, ctnpir 
pkg., CMMM, DWf wlndiTM, leckt, ilr, 
cniiia, tilt hwdnngplig.diluit two Ion* .tltjtU 

HOW REBATE SALEI 

.t12,t2S « »11,125 

«M .«.....'10,948 

,12.125 1.OOO. 

.14,571 LOW. 

511,125 

513,571 

M6,532 

M9,169 

M5,616 

M5,128 

516,768 

58,995 
53,995 
54,995 
52,495 
53,995 
54,995 
53,995 
56,995 
56,995 
55,995 
58,995 

^23,277 
M7,056 

NOW 527,512 I: 

NOW ^23,036 

NOW 519,547 

NOW 516,589 

NOW 532,277 
NOW M6,755 
NOW M6,255 
NOW '16,575 
.0 . M6,805 

«16,225 
'22,246 

»o« M8,737 
'3,495 
'2,995 
'5,895 
'5,995 
'8,995 

'12,495 
'14,695 

»ow '17,295 
HOW '19 ,295 

k 

I 

90F2504X2XLT 
HHI . 1FrHfaGeiPA2««7,drti. gr»ym«l/m«d, 
Mvr. met., 7.5 liter, 440 Vt, auto, loidid t1t,UI... 

'90F150 4X2XLT 
|4l3S.lF£F15Y|LPA2n(7,dlMlliadowMiM'm«d.styr. 
meL AM/FM casMtM, cniiM, W, lir, pwr lodii I 
windows, sliding r«ir window, 4J Mlir, low piq, 9 wd-. 
two tone piinl ..JtlijU.. 

•90F1504X2SCXLT 
H5!o. irro<15H7UtA295t2, J51 Vt, ttrto, trlr low, 
2 lone paint, whltt'd/li grey met 111,137... 
'90F150 4X4SCXLT 
#4583.1 F1E; (1 4H7UA2J3K, C*pt Cluira, mto, 
1:1. low. loided. deep stuwo 
t'u9 anaccenl «......|.....t2)4}1... 
'90F1504X4XL 
>«40t.2FTEF14HLCA«3it3,n«tftlillcURMdlhr 
Kcani, 351 Vt, c u M l H , nulla. ML iMing 
f«ar window, Mto.tportwhaal coven 111,412.., 

'90F1504X2XLT 
MISS, 1FDF19NSLPA12S4S, ttm MKli/stYT. met, 
3B2Vt. nto, trt. tow. loidad, pwr 
windows, iociii.iir, and more 111,100 

'90 F150 4X2 XLT 
''SN3Lf>A12ni,dNplMow 

301 Vl . wie. Id. low, loadid, pwr 
—a.»ir»ndmo« tll.lOO 

'90 AEROSTAR EXT. WAQ. XL 
14421.1FDA}1VSl2A19nO,lt. undllwood,7 
pass MHIng, Ik , priMcy g U n . cruiM, ML 
aluntinum t^iaili, poar wMdows, locki, 
a.Oliier J1«,0OQ 
'90 AEROSTAR EXT. WAG. XL 
M444. lFHOAJ1l>0LZAI0m,cipt Ctuin, 7 p u i 
s«4 :>ng, tir, craiM. H . 2nd 13rd t a n 
t;e<i.caMalil,ilam.wli««li tttJOl 

'90 BRONCO EDDIE BAUER 
#4102.1FMEU1SHaU4]U2. outside spare tire, 
351 Vl, (uto trans., irtilar low, datp 
s.ladowNue e3,M7 »t,47«.. 
'90 BRONCO XLT 
not. 1FMEVliH0LLA»7M,m*d. shn met/drit 
gray mat, loaded, K l VI , tutomaUc. outside 
sp4«.tr1. low. deluxe two tone palm 123,321 .B i 130 
•90 E150 CLUB WAG. XLT 
l4iW,lFMEEl1H3UtA3ll4t.«eipllUdOW 
MM/eryttil libt, a p t c M n , I piM. mllng, 
un . hill ttnk. cniiM, ML lir, pwr. windowt. 
loci(l.35lVt.aut<],trt tow, 2 stone paint S22,943. ,,, 20445 

'90 E350 CARGO VAN 
KI80.1 FTJE34GILHAlHt3, wMIe, 4H VI eng., 
t-.jKl iid«rMrdoorgliM.<9lb.Gvwplig., 

,»u«,linli tlAMO 

'17,064 

'12,878 
'16,511 

'19,319 

'16,183 

'14,783 

'14,783 

na... 

.750..., 

.900. 

SUPER SAVINGS ON NEW 1990 FORDS 
RETAIL 

'90 LTD CROWN VIC LX 
f :&S3,2fACP74HUtO0ni, loaded 
ieeptitm tl0,7»3... . 
'90 ESCORT 2D LX 
fiisi, t FAPPiiULiAn 12564, s maad, 
-rjise, tut. spilt teat, MM 110,511 
'90 ESCORT 2 D LX HATCHBACK 
ren. iFAi>pnn.iini3525. AT, twiMetnua, 
ĉ j is«, can., ipM M r. M I L 

digital dock w/oiwAHdconiolelinora tio,|4$ 

'90 ESCORT 4D 
fin5,lFAPf15niW1t7C24.5>pa«d,cruil«, 
cast, T. glau, P. ttiar, r. wind datrott dval 
elacmiiraitinor* 110131. 
'90 TAURUS LX4D SEDAN 
fll72.lFACni4IL(»3K1},Prm.aaiind,c>ulM. 
floor nati, cait wAaal*. 3.IL VI, keyleM entry, 
P-antanna 4 U 4 7 t . . , . 
'90T-BIRDU 
f1tt4,lFAPPIXIUtiam,Brlgtttnd,keyiats 
•Btry, P. anMam. Iw grmv, P. moon 
not .ncl lMiiocani 120.771..., 
'90T-BrRDLX 
I18U, lFAPn24aLH12«5n.ka«l«iaanlry, 
P.anteitRs.prem sound, traeuofl lac uta 120,011. 
'90T-BIROSTD. MODEL 
lini.iFAPPl»i4LHi2M2l.br*l*rad.eaii., 
P, equip groiip, Roor nMta, P. 
moon root, ttacHoniocixii t1 l ,N9 . . . . 
'90 TEMPO GL4D 
#1742. )FAfP3tX2U1lMl.witd tlnwbany, 
sir P. locks, cruise, till, 5 ipaed t12 ,m. , 
'90 PROBE GT TURBO 
11(75,1ZVPT22UL5t1{l714.5tpaad, am roo<, 
loaded, a M lock bokai, 
trip eoopularl mora 111,114,... 
'M PROBE LX 
11771.1ZVPT7lU3L312nM, tipeonpular, 
cniiaa. P. iaa(t/wind./lockt. caaa, pram. 
iound,3.0LVt.Sipa«d,daaplltafl 111414... 
'90 PROBE LX 
f l M , 1ZVPr{lU7L5144320, AT, lun 
roo«,P.wind/lock»/iait t l l , l 4J , , . . 
'90 TAURUS GL 
#1141. IFACP52(J7L012(t34, AT, 3 OL, 
loaded * 7 , 4 t e . . . , 
'90 TAURUS QL WAQ. 
#1C0.1FACP57(JILO1Ma,K»dad,r.wlnd 
wiper/wasti, 3rd lacing r. aait. call wiMati . . . . t l i , ISO... 
'90 TAURUS L WAGON 
#1134,1FACP»U«0LG127W,3JLVI, 
AT,er«ite,ilr 317,171 
'8S MUSTANO LX CONVERT 
11111,1FABP44E5KF2M34,S.0L. 
tilactontiiack.9lp I1MM. . . . 

' n MUSTANG QT CONVERT 
T M . 1FABP49£U(F30J532, wMla/gray latltMr, 
tilacklop.k>adad,5tpaad 1t.CK . 
'90MUSTANQLX 
f17ll , lFAa>41A4LFt140t4.1JL.lMdlln<r., le, 
AT, air, aumool, wire nyla tatiaal caMN, 
lMdad,P.locl[«,P.wlnd tU,741 
'90 MUSTANGU 
r ?X. 1F*CP4IElLFte7Z7«,S.O, AT.tgmOl. 
P iocit,P windows, ipawlcoMrat, 
«*».«' i1IJD7,.., 
'90 PROBE QL 
11724, i2VrraCILllil$M,Sapaa4.cfliii«, 
CMi,;>tHs.aotMl,«,daaplniiiuai U.ni,.. 

'M ESCORT U 40 
lUM. iPAPPnHLIIIItinOl, 5 tpaad. ciuia Ul. 
caat.alaciiiinoi.lntantlwipa't I0i3l 

'90 ESCORT PONY 2D 
HATCHBACK 
f l W . IFAPPMISLWItlin. 4 ip««l, 
AM/FM. r. wind deiroai Il.in 
•90 ESCORT PONY 2D 
HATCHBACK 
r u t iFAPPioHLiniini.4tpaa«, 
r wind.defrott.AM/FM O i r i 

NOW REBATE SALEPRICE 

.».043.. 

.tt,457., 

.11313,. 

• t17JI1.. 

.111.103.. 

• 17375,. 

.1IJ00.. 

•1I,5?S.. 

. 1 , « . 

• 14J02. 

ItJTl.. 

.15,307.. 

. t l , * . 

15,017., 

.12,144.. 

.17,010.. 

IJI3.. 

.7311-. 

^ 

k̂  

'ft 

•18,422 
» ' 8 , 3 4 3 

» ' 8 , 7 5 7 

TOO 53,663 

« '16,481 

. '18,003 
» '17,275 

„ '16,300 
» ' 9 , 9 7 5 

„ '16,467 

» '14,202 
» '15,671 
« '14,507 |y 
» '15,795 
» '14,217 

'16,315 
'17,185 

» '11,544 

'15,016 
- '11,460 

1. '8,663 

» ' 7 , 1 1 6 

» ' 7 , 1 1 6 
0 PRIOR SALE, ALL PRICES PLi IE REBATE END WITHOUT NOTICE, SALE ENDS DEC. ?o, 1989 ~ J 
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Federal Way girls win seventh straight 
Sehlin, Mahlstedt pace Eagle attack 
By GERARDO BOLONG 

When the game was on the 
line, the Federal Way girls' 
basketball team was up to the 
challenge. 

Senior forward Shannon 
Sehlin and gua rd Jenny 
Mahlstedt combined for 13 
fourth-quarter points to pace 
Federal Way over Bethel 49-37 in 
South Puget Sound League ac
tion Thursday night In Federal 
Way. 

Sehlin was 8-for-9 from the 
free-throw line for eight points 
in the quarter. For the night, she 
added five field goals to post a 
game-high 18 points. 

"We were lackadaisical at the 
s t a r t , " said Sehlin. " A t 
halftime, we decided we had to 
get together. We're close as a 
team because we've been 
through a lot together." 

Against the quick and physical 
Braves, the Eagles had their 
hands full. 

Opening play had the squads 
trading points evenly. Bethel 
came out with a patient, quick-
moving passing game designed 
to exploit cracks in the defense. 

Mahlstedt's basket from the 
left side gave Federal Way a 6-2 
lead, but a Kim Leifson layup 
later tied the score at six with 
two minutes elapsed in the 
fracas. Bethel forward Chris 
Wright had her Braves' team 
ahead at the quarter 9-8 after 
she dropped a five-foot bucket 
through. 

Bethel led 13-10 at the 5:38 

mark of the second quarter 
before Federal Way flew into 
gear. Finesse basketball had 
long since gone out the window 
and the teams scrapped away in 
earnest 

IN QUICK SUCCESSION. 
Brooke Edwards banked a short 
goal from the left side before 
Janelle Oakeley made two steals 
and converted two field goals for 
a six-point Eagle spurt 

Key to the comeback was the 
employment of zone presses by 
Federal Way. Initially starting 
with a 1-2-2 scheme, the Eagles 
would switch if the Braves ad-
j u s t e d t h e i r i n b o u n d s 
maneuvers. 

Having t rouble aga ins t 
Bethel's collapsing zone defense 
throughout the game. Federal 
Way briefly found the flanks 
open. 

Two consecutive baseline 
drives by Sehlin netted the ' 
Eagles a 24-15 lead with just 
more than two minutes left In 
the half. 

Bethel's Leifson sank a 
backdoor layin and three free 
throws to keep Bethel within 
striking range, 24-20 at intermis
sion. 

Federal Way field-goal ac
curacy was fluttering- into thin 
air. 

Third-quarter action began 
with the Eagles attempting to 
pressure Bethel's ball handlers 
more often in the forecourt. 

Pounding the boards with 
quickness and power, the 

Braves refused to wilt 
With just under three minutes 

remaining in the quarter, 
Federal Way was clinging to a 
shaky 28-27 advantage. 

As elbows flew. Federal Way 
forward Jennifer Evans snared 
an offensive rebound and scored 
a basket inside to stretch the 
lead to three points. Consistent 
rh}rthm was lacking on both pro
tagonists in the fray. 

An Oakeley rebound from the 
left side preceded Mahlstedt's 
outside basket and Federal Way 
was ahead by seven points. 
Sophomore forward Heather 
Roning slipped behind Federal 
Way's press for an easy two 
points to close the quarter's 
scoring. 

BETHEL WENT on the war
path after Federal Way assum
ed a 38-30 margin at the 5:12 
mark of the fourth period. The 
Braves' Brandl Travess drop
ped in a short turnaround hoop 
from the low post 

Then Leifson bucketed two 
points on a head-on bank shot 
with only 2:38 remaining on the 
clock. Combined with a free 
throw. Bethel trailed by only 
three points. 

S ix teen seconds l a t e r , 
Mahlstedt took charge for 
Federal Way by calmly zeroing 
in with a three-point goal from 
the top of the key. Forced into 
attempting quick shots that 
wouldn't drop, Bethel feU by the 

Continued on D-3 

^ Salmond hits buzzer shot 
as Raiders stun Auburn 

photo by Rhonda Davis 
FEDERAL WAY center Kelly Czubin eyes the hoop while under the close guard of a Bethel 
player during the Eagles' 49-37 South Puget Sound League Puget Division victory Thursday 
night. 

By TIM CLINTON 
It wasn't the prettiest of shots 

by any means, but it still had the 
effect of lifting the Thomas Jef
ferson boys' basketball team to 
a stunning, 51-50, victory over 
Auburn. 

With his team down, 50-49, In 
Friday's South Puget Sound 
League action on TJ's home 
court. Raider guard Bryan Sal
mond slipped around a defender 
and put up a prayer shot from 
about 13 feet away a heartbeat 
before the buzzer. 

It found the backboard about a 
foot away from the basket on the 
right side, but bounced the right 

Eagle boys gunned down at Bethel 
By CHUCK MINGORI 

Playing sick and without one 
of its top players, the Federal 
Way boys' basketball team put 
up a valiant effort before falling 
short down the stretch at Bethel 
Friday night, 55-52. 

Starters Rod Janson (bron
chitis), Jeff Murphy (flu) and 
Denny Marshall (flu) all played 
despite being ill, while another 
starter. Lake Dawson, was 
visiting Washington State 
Universi ty on a football 
recruiting trip, 

"I'm not making excuses, but 
for them to come in here and 
play Uke they played under 
those circumstances I give them 
all the credit." said Federal 
Way coach Jerome Collins, 
whose team fell to 1-1 in South 
Puget Sound League Puget Divi
sion play and 3-3 overall. 

Bethel improved its SPSL 
Puget Division record to 3-0 and 
to 5-1 overall. 

Both teams came out pressing 
on defense to set the tone for the 
intensely played game. The 
Braves held a 10-8 lead late in 

the opening quarter, but a jump 
shot by Ricci Greenwood pulled 
Federal Way back into a 12-12 
tie. Bethel guard Rich Wells 
gave his team a two-point lead, 
however, going into the second 
quarter with a basket two 
seconds before the end of the 
first period. 

FEDERAL WAY center Don-
ny Marshall, who led the Eagles 
with 18 points, got his team fired 
up to open the second period by 
taking a pass from Greenwood 
for a breakaway slam to force 
an early Bethel time out 

The Braves took a 24-22 lead 
into the locker room at halftime 
after another jumper by Green
wood, who scored 14 points, cut a 
four-point Bethel advantage in 
half with 11 seconds on the clock. 

Tempers flared in the third 
quarter as Murphy slapped a 
Bethel player on the arm going 
to the hoop. Bethel's Rob Hud-
dleston tried to square off with 
Murphy, but Greenwood came 
to his teammate's aid by lending 
some support. 

Bethel's 6-8 center Lango 

Taylor, held scoreless by Mar
shall in the first half, got hot 
with nine points in the third 
quarter as Bethel opened up a 
35-27 lead on the visitors. 

Federal Way outscored Bethel 
11-2 from that point on until the 
end of the third quarter, though, 
as Murphy's foul-line jumper 
with four seconds on the clock 
gave the Eagles a 38-37 ad
vantage going into the last 
period of play. 

The game swung back and 
forth for much of the fourth 
quarter, but then Bethel forged 
into the lead by four at 49-45 with 
1:51 remaining on a layin by 
guard Curtis Sampson. 

A pair of free throws by 
Greenwood brought Federal 
Way back to within two at 49-47 
with 1:16 showing on the clock 
after being fouled going to the 
hoop. Greenwood's shot ap
peared to be goaltending against 
Taylor, who also was close to be
ing called for his fifth personal 
foul on the play. 

The Braves went up by four 
again at 51-47 on a layin inside 

by Huddleston with 46 seconds 
remaining. 

A bizarre sequence of events 
followed as Murphy got called 
for an intentional fod with 26 
seconds with Bethel coach Mike 
Mullen charging off the bench 
and yelling in Murphy's face. 
The Braves' Sampson hit two 
free throws for Murphy's foul, 
while Andy Jerdal made one of 
two at the other end for Federal 
Way on the technical foul 
against Mullen. 

Two more free throws by 
Sampson following a basket by 
Janson put the Braves ahead, 55-
50, with 13 seconds left. Green
wood's basket in the closing 
seconds ended the scoring. 

direction. It paused for a second 
on the rim, then slipped down 
the net for the game-winning 
two points. 

"Man, that's a dream," said 
the 5-9 junior as he was mobbed 
by friends after the game. "I 
can't believe i t " 

The win tied TJ with the 
historically-powerful Trojans in 
the SPSL's Puget Division at 1-2, 
and gave the Raiders a 2-4 
overall mark as compared to 
Auburn's 3-3 record. 

"We've burped a few games 
away in the fourth quarter this 
year," said Case. "But this time 
they got up seven or eight points 
on us and we did a good job pull
ing up the bridges and coming 
back." 

THE RAIDERS took control 
early against the Trojans, using 
a slow and patient game plan 
they stuck with throughout most 
of the evening. 

The Trojans scored first, then 
TJ center Steve Hill tied it at 
5:35 in the first quarter at 2-2. 
Scott Orta sank two free throws 
after a Salmond steal, and Sal
mond came up with a loose ball 
and Hill wound up scoring for a 
6-2 lead. 

The Raiders were up, 12-4, 
later in the quarter for their big
gest lead, and were still out front 
at halftime, 20-19. 

Auburn made its move in the 
third quarter, and took an eight-
point lead at 33-25 with 2:47 on 
the clock when Derik Straiten 
made a basket and free throw. 

A three-point shot by Orta 
helped keep TJ close, however, 
and the Raiders were down by a 
39-34 margin with 7:04 to play in 
the game when TJ came back. 

Salmond sank two free throws 
after a Tim Tilbury steal, then 
Tilbury scored himself on a hook 
shot before putting his team on 
top, 40-39, on a steal and layup. 

The Trojans were up, 48-46, 
with 1:11 to play and had outside 
shooter Chris Stobie at the line 
for a one-and-one, but he missed 
and TJ's Eric Scharmer re
bounded to set up a game-tying 
basket by Willie Fagan. 

Fagan was fouled going for a 
rebound at 28 seconds to play 
and made one shot for a 49-48 ad
vantage, then drew another foul 
after the rebound. 

That sent him to the line at 21 
seconds only this time be miss
ed, and Auburn's Robert 
Preston was fouled with six 
seconds to go trying for a put-
back underneath. 

PRESTON iced both shots, 
setting up Salmond's heroics at 
the end. 
AUBURN (50) 

Williams 0 O-fl 0, Stobie 1 J-3 A, Prwton : 
3 4 7, Stafford 6 7-7 19, Peter»on J 0-1 4, 
Stratten 5 2-5 \7, Weitendorf I M t, 
Simms 1 0 02. Totals: I t U-1950. 
JEFFERSON (61) 

Orta 2 4 4 9, Salmond S 7 U 17, Jordan J 
00 4, Fagan 2 2 5 i. Hills 3 0-2 i, Tilbury 3 
1-4 7, Kenyon 0 00 0, Scftarmer 1 0-0 2. 
Totals: IS 14-2651. 
Auburn ( i s m t - M 
UUttcn 12«121»-61 

Three-point goals-Orta, TJ, 1. FG-
Auburn 1«-39 (4« percent), TJ 11-4$ (40 
percent). 

Raiders sink Tyee for first win 
The Thomas Jefferson boys' 

swinoming team evened its 
overall record at 1-1 with a 93-44 
non-league victory over Tyee 
Tuesday. 

The Raiders posted first-place 
finishes in every event against 
the Totems of the AA Seamount 
League. 

The first victory came in the 
200 medley relay, when Bruce 
Robertson, Guillermo Garcia, 
Rick O s b o r n a n d J o h n 
Hildcbrant finished with a 
2:00.84 time. 

Brian Dryer took the 200 
freestyle with a 2:13.0 effort, 
and Chris Monson was fourth 
(2:27.13) with Maik Wandres 
fifth (2:51.41). 

Winning the 200 hidividual 
medley in 2.40.09 was Garcia 
and Cameron Goodwin was third 
(2:48.52). 

S w i m m i n g 

Marcus Hayett was the winner 
of the 50 freestyle in 25.76 ahead 
of teammate Dimitri Platanias 
(25.92). Hlldebrant was fifth 
(26.52). 

Bryan Clark won the diving 
competition for TJ with 140.95 
points and Kris Strickland was 
third (53.76). 

Osborn captured first in the 
100 butterfly at 1:08.44 and 
Dryer was second (1:12.64), 
while Hlldebrant took the 100 
freestyle in 1:00.57 ahead of 
teammates Robertson (1:02.64) 
and Goodwin (1:03.37). 

HAYETT won t h e 500 
freestyle with a 6:19.42 clocking 
and Monson was third (7:45.92) 

with Andy Campbell fourth 
(8:47). 

Platanias was the winner of 
the 100 backstroke in 1:11.19 and 
Robertson place third (1:16.70). 

G a r c i a t o o k t h e 100 
breaststroke in 1:13.77 and Wan
dres came in third (1:34.50). 

Dryer, Osborn, Platanias and 
Hayett combined to win the 400 
freestyle relay in 4:04.10, ahead 
of the Raiders' " B " team of 
Strickland, Monson, CampbeU 
and Goodwin (4:49.42). 

TJ had a bye Thursday, with 
its next meet being at 3:30 p.m. 
Tuesday against Kent-Meridian 
at Highline Community College. 
That meet is non-league, as is 
the Dec. 27 meet with the 
Raiders' alumni team. 

TJ's next South Puget Sound 
League meet is Jan. 4 against 
Sumner. 

Future star 
photo by Marcus Donner 

TYLER LOVE, 3, of Federal Way plays soccer with aunt Becky Pyle (not plctured)whlle 
his older brother plays in the Highline Holiday Tournament last weekend. 

-^.-. 
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Tyee graduate almost blows Colorado chance 
THE 1990 FEDERAL EXPRESS 

A PLAYER'S DIARY 
Three football seasons ago, Jim Hansen was a 

senior on a 4-5 Tyee Totem team. On New Year's 
Day in the Orange Bowl, he will play for the na
tional championship as a member of the 

undefeated University of Colorado Buffalos. 
Hansen, a redshirt freshman, plays defensive 

lineman for the Buffs. He also carries a 4.0 
average as an aerospace engineering major. 

By JIM HANSEN 
And to think, I almost blew it. 
Playing football for the University of Colorado 

Buffalos and being ranked first in the country is 
a far cry from my Tyee Totem days. But when 
CU first contacted me, I threw away their ques
tionnaire. 

I had never heard of the school and had no in
terest in following up. Thanldully, my mother 
returned the questionnaire and I was contacted 
by a coach who told me of Colorado's outstanding 
engineering school. 

When I was a junior at Tyee, I assumed I could 
go to college on either an academic or an athletic 
scholarship, but I had to decide then which to 
pursue. I chose the athletic route on the grounds 
that if I succeeded, all college costs would be 
covered, and it would be the most fun. 

While I was being recruited by different 
schools, I picked who I would reply to on the 
basis of the quality of the school and whether it 
had the major I wanted: aerospace engineering. 
The quality of the football program was not a 
concern. 

AJFIT̂ R MY senior high school football season, 
I narrowed my choices to four schools: Washing

ton, Stanford and Colorado because they offered 
aerospace engineering, and Dartmouth because I 
liked the idea of a small, Ivy League school. 

Unfortunately, Washington never offered me a 
visit. I didn't enjoy the people or coaches at Stan
ford, and Dartmouth's engineering program left 
much to be desired. 

As it turned out, Stanford never offered me a 
scholarship. So, all of a sudden, a school I had 
never heard of three months earlier seemed my 
only chance for a free education. 

I thoroughly enjoyed my recruiting trip to Col
orado, and before I went home, head coach Bill 
McCartney offered me a scholarship. However, 
at the time I still hadn't visited Dartmouth. I 
wanted to give them a fair shot, so I asked Coach 
Mac to wait. 

That was almost the worst mistake I ever 
made. 

After visiting Dartmouth, I knew I belonged at 
Colorado. I called my recruiting coach and told 
him I wanted a scholarship. He informed me 
there were none left to give. For the next week I 
frantically applied for every academic scholar
ship I still could. 
- LUCKILY, SOME previously committed Col
orado recruit decided that he didn't want to go 
there after all. I was given the final scholarship. 

I know now that it was my strong academic re
cord and a lot of help from the CU engineering 
college that got me that last-minute free ride. 

I strongly urge any high school player who is 

being recruited to verbally commit to anywhere 
you think you might want to go. That way, if 
some other school doesn't work out, you always 
have something to fall back on. 

If I had blown that scholarship, I'd be kicking 
myself in the head over the year the Buffs are 
having. I'd never have forgiven myself. 

However, I was not so enthusiastic about this 
game my first three months of college. 

Summer camp my freshman year was the 
worst experience I've ever had. I was far from 

Continued on D-3 

Youth Soccer 

HIGHLINE SOCCER ASSOCIATION 
FINAL 1989 STANDINGS 

U-«Giri>R«d 
W L T P» 

1 17 
0 16 
0 16 
0 12 
1 9 

Rccos 
Tigen 
Seo-Tonic 
Cougars 
Unicorns 

U9Mix«IGtri> 
W/H Blojt«n 
Northern Lights 
Thunderbirds 
WyHBIueAogels 
Shockers 
Supertsrors 
Stingers 
FW Tigers 
Firtb lodes 

0 20 
0 12 
0 8 
0 6 
0 0 

0 0 20 
1 2 16 

I 13 
1 13 
0 10 
2 10 
1 9 

3 6 1 7 
1 9 0 2 

U-IOMixMJGirli 
Sweet Sting 
WSThunderbirds 

I I 0 
9 1 

0 22 
1 19 

Blue Angels 8 
Blue Dolphins 8 
Lighfnir^g 8 
Primo 6 
Bionics i 
Checkerboards 3 
Firetxills 2 
Blue Shorks 2 
Hot So>x 1 8 
GoalBlosters 0 11 

• U-I I Mixed Girh 
Flyers 10 
FW Shooting Stort 8 
Blasters 7 
MV Blue Angels 6 
HSA Shooting Stars 5 
Firefoxes 5 
Orar>ge Angels 3 
Rebels 4 
Hot Heels 2 
W/H Blue Angels 1 
Sidekicks 1 10 0 2 
Yellow Jockets 1 10 0 2 

U-12 Gilra Silver 
DM Lightning 8 1 1 17 
W i Angels 7 2 1 15 
M/V Tigers 5 I I U 

1 0 20 
0 3 19 

2 16 
2 U 
4 14 
3 13 
4 10 
1 9 
3 7 
4 6 

Cougors 
Hot Stuff 
Enum Stars 

U-12 Girls Gold 
FWGoolBlosiers 
Unicorn-Hot Shots 
W/H Blue Thunder 
WS Stars 
W/H Blue Waves 
United Slorf ire 
Totem Travelers 
Strikers 

2 4 4 8 
2 6 2 6 
0 10 0 0 

0 10 

1 0 18 
2 0 16 

1 I I 
3 11 
0 10 
1 7 
1 7 
0 0 

U-9 Boys Gold 

U-9 Boyi Blue 
W L T Pts 

Blozers 
FC Skyhcwks 
WH Jets 
SeoToc Bombers 
Ice Pirates 
WH Cougars 
Hurricones 
WS Hawks 

No SeoToc 
Land Sharks 
DM Shooters 

I I 15 
I 3 13 

2 12 
2 10 
1 7 
4 6 
3 5 
2 4 

U-aBoysR«J 
8 0 1 17 
7 1 I 15 
5 2 2 12 

Loiers 
Shooting Stun 
Green Machine 
Cheetos 
Cobras 

Hot Spurs 
Cyclones 
Destroyers 
Roiders 
Turr)obouts 
Strikers 
Thur)deH<ick$ 
Full Force 
Warriors 
Dynamos 
Sharks 
LASACl 

U-98oysSilv«r 
No scores for the season 

U-IOBoysGold 
Firebolls 
Jets 
Eogles 
Blazers 
Sting 
Stars 

3 4 2 8 
3 4 2 8 
1 5 2 4 

3 4 2 
1 7 0 2 

10 0 0 20 
7 2 I 15 

0 14 
0 12 
1 11 
2 10 
1 7 

0 2 16 
1 2 16 
3 2 12 
3 2 12 
) 6 12 
4 I 11 

Terminators 
Tigers 
Front Runners 
Falcons 

Supershois 
Blasters 
Roidcrs 
Rhinos 
Wildcats 
Bkisrers 
AIki Howks 
Comets 
Tom Cots 

Blosten 
Bullets 
Cobrot 
WSSuperaturs 
Side Kicks 
Silver Bombers 
Strikers 
Destroyer! 

Gool Busters 
AIki Woves 
DM Tigers 

U-IOBoysSihw 
10 0 0 

U-IIBoysGoW 

U-1IBoysSi)vtr 

3 
1 
2 
0 

20 
7 
6 
5 
3 
2 
2 
0 
0 

8 
7 
6 
4 
4 
3 
2 
0 

10 
10 
7 

5 2 8 
5 3 5 
8 0 4 
9 0 0 

I IS 
0 12 
1 I I 
2 8 

Irwoders 
Sounders 
Rollers 
WH Tigers 
Bengals 
Strikers 
Ball Hogs 
DM Roiders 
Hot Shots 

1 15 
4 14 
2 10 

U-lZBoysGold 
0 10 1 

1 17 
1 15 
1 13 
2 10 
1 9 
3 9 
2 6 
2 2 

I 0 20 
I 0 20 
3 I 15 

Vikings 
DM Jets 

WS Blue Angels 
WS Gool Busters 
OMTomodoes 
Hi-6Chorgers 
Oly Express 
Devostors 

U-12 Boys Silver 
Tigers 
Sidekicks 
Totem Scorpions 
Terminotors 
Hurricanes 
HSA Scorpions 

No stondings reported for 
groups. 

I 0 IS 
I 2 16 
4 1 11 
4 2 10 
3 4 10 
5 1 9 

2 7 1 5 
0 9 1 1 

9 0 1 19 
7 1 2 16 
3 4 3 9 
2 6 2 6 
2 7 1 5 
1 6 3 5 
higfier age 

JFK boys lose in overtime to Evergreen, 57-55 
By MARTY NILAND 

Jerry Walllngford's buzrer-
beating drive and layln gave 
Evergreen a 57-55 overtime win 
over host Kennedy Friday 
night. The Wolverines arc solid
ly in first place in the Seamount 
race with a 4-0 league mark. 

The win also kept Evergreen 
undefeated in overall play with 
a 6-0 record. Kennedy fell to 2-2. 

Kennedy had tied the game at 
55 on Pat O'Connor's three-
pointer, but Wallingford took 
the inbounds pass with 10 se
conds to play, and headed up-
court. He broke toward the left 
side, cut back to his right, and 
headed right down the wide 
open lane for an uncontested 
layup as the buzzer sounded. 

The senior, who finished with 
12 points, said he knew he'd be 

Boys'Basketball 

open for the game winner. 
"I looked up and there were 

five seconds left," he said. "I 
knew I had to make my move. 
He (O'Connor) was playing me 
to my left, so I just sidestepped 
and headed for the hole. I knew 
it (the lane) would be wide 
open, because it had been open 
the whole game." 

In the o v e r t i m e , the 
Wolverines also benefited from 
the play of forward Dennis 
Frank. The senior, who finished 
with 16 points and nine re
bounds, scored the Wolves' first 
two baskets in overtime and 
dominated the boards on the 
defensive end. 

Evergreen forced the over
time with a stifling full-court 
trap defense that erased an 11-
point Kennedy lead in the fourth 
quarter. 

Kennedy moved easily 
through the Evergreen traps at 
first, taking a 45-34 lead with 
just under six minutes left to 
play in regulation. But the 
Wolverines put the clamps 
down, with stiff pressure on the 
ball by J J Westbrooks and Paul 
Carter. 

Kennedy made matters worse 
by forcing shots with a dwindl
ing lead in the fourth period. 

"Down the stretch our inex
perience as a team surfaced," 
said Lancer coach Glen Lutz of 
his young squad. "In the last 
three minutes we did not take 
good shots, and our defense 

didn't get set up. 
With the Lancers missing 

first opportunities late in the 
game, forward Tony Keane 
assumed control of the boards 
for Evergreen. The 6-3 senior 
finished with 14 rebounds in the 
contest, many coming in the 
final minutes of regulation. 

The game between the two 
long-time rivals was intense 
and physical from the outset. 
Evergreen had the momentum 
early, using an up-tempo attack 
to take an early 14-6 lead. But 
the Lancers got back in the 
game with a 6-0 run to end the 
first period, keyed by the 
defense of Robert Chmielowski 
and the offensive play of Joe 
Shaw and Jamar Williams. 

Both teams got into foul trou
ble early, and were shooting 

one-and-ones early in the se
cond period. Evergreen 
benefited from Kennedy misses 
at the line and its own success, 
but a series of turnovers and the 
shooting of Shaw put Kennedy 
ahead 24-22 at half time. 

Shaw continued with his hot 
hand early in the second half, as 
the Lancers padded thier lead 
with outside shooting. Three 
successive three-point bombs, 
two by Shaw and one by O'Con
nor gave Kennedy a 41-34 lead 
after three quarters. 

Each team came into the 
game with a chance to take first 
place in the league after a win 
Tuesday.The Wolverines used 
double figure scoring from 
Westbrooks, Wallingford and 
Frank to knock off previously 
unbeaten Tyee 74-61. Kennedy 

used a 30-point second quarter 
to knock off Renton, 81-60. 

The Wolves and Lancers 
return to action Tuesday night, 
with Evergreen facing Renton, 
and the Lancers playing Hazen. 
Both games start at 7:30 p.m. 

EVERGREEN (57) 
Jerry Wollingford 4 4-5 12. JJ Westbrooks 4 

1 1 9 , More Doerschel 4 1-2 9. Poul Carter 2 
1 2 5, Tony Keone 3 OO 6, Dennis Fronk 7 2-3 
l6Totols:24 9 1 3 57 

KENNEDY (55) 
Pot O'Connor 3 M B, lot Show 8 13 19, 

Jamor Willioms 4 O-I 8, Jasen Boskett 2 2-2 6, 
Robert Chmielowski 2 2-2 6. Jamie Heckmon 
4 0-1 8 Totals 23 5-9 55 

ReboundsEvergreen 30 (Keone 15) Kennedy 
41 (Show 8) 

Three point field gools. Kennedy 4 (Show 2. 
O'Connor 2) Evergreen: none. 

Lancer girls cruise to an easy victory, 61-35 
By GERARDO BOLONG 

When you've got the height 
advantage in basketball, you 
try to work the ball inside. 

Using that tactic well in the 
second half, the Kennedy girls' 
basketbaU team ran away from 
Evergreen, 61-35, in Friday 
night Seamount League play at 
the Evergreen gym. 

"This was much better than 
we played Tuesday," a pleased 
K e n n e d y c o a c h P a u l 
Muckerheide stated. "This was 
the best I've seen Mame 
(Hazlegrove) play. She scored, 
rebounded, and had steals. 
Rotating the ball quickly from 
Mame to Debbie (Montgomery) 
and back to Mame on the pe
rimeter gave Marne good shots 
and opened up the middle." 

"We're becoming more con
sistent," said Burdin. "We're 
being more patient on what we 
do and how we do it. Each 
game, the team is showing im-

Glrls'BasketlNiH 

provement. We'll be playing 
teams taller than us all season. 

"Early in the game, Kennedy 
might have been confused about 
what we were doing. In the se
cond half, they worked the ball 
inside weU." 

Portents of how the game 
would be decided came im
mediately. Lancer forward Lori 
Holmes scored from close-in. 
Center Marlsa Beraasek swish
ed a bucket from five-feet away 
for a quick 4-0 Kennedy margin. 

While 6:03 showed on the 
clock. Wolverine center Brenda 
Rich nailed a right side goal for 
Evergreen's first points of the 
encounter. Short on height, but 
not on spirit, the ever-hustling 
Wolverines clawed away. 

After penetrating into the 

key, guard Amy Branham 
scored on a layup later in the 
quarter to close Kennedy's lead 
to 10-6. 

It was time for the Lancers to 
ride away. 

Forcing turnovers and steals, 
Kennedy used two consecutive 
field goals by Bemasek and a 
short-range score from Amy 
Kuchan to gain an eight point 
advantage. Rochelle Bermudez 
bombed in a buzzer beater for 
Evergreen to close within six at 
16-10. 

Kennedy was enjoying its in-
side-outside combination of 
Hazlegrove and Bernasek, 
while Evergreen was ac
cumulating fouls and losing re
bounds. Rich's foul-line basket 
coupled with a Kris GuUickson 
baseline bucket cut the Ken
nedy advantage to only two 
points. 

After a Lancer free tlirow, the 
Wolverines' Branham put 

Thomas Jefferson girls fall to 
another SPSL favorite, 66-21 

The Thomas Jefferson girls' 
basketball team met another top 
South Puget Sound League 
Puget Division team Thursday 
at Auburn, and fell to the Tro
jans, 66-21. 

The Raiders fell to (^ in Puget 
Division play with the loss, but 
one of the losses was to Federal 
Way (3^), 6-0) and the other to 
Bethel (2-1). 

TJ, which stands at 1-S 
overall, will now get more of a 
break in its schedule starting 
with a 7:30 p.m. visit from 0-3 
Clover Park tomorrow. 

The Raiders were led in Thur

sday's loss to Auburn by the 
seven points of junior post Jen
nifer McDermott, and junior 
guard Julie Kikuchi finished 
right behind with six. 

Junior post Barb Beesley con
tributed four points to the TJ 
cause and Glna Mobley and 
Monlque James scored iwu 
apiece. 

Rachel Feola paced the vic
torious Trojans with 12 points as 
Candy Hanson scored 10 and 
Shelley Hockey eight 

Tomorrow's game will be the 
Raiders' last league action untU 
Jan. 4. In the meantime, TJ will 

be at Decatur Dec. 27 for non-
league action and at Renton 
Dec. 29. 
JEFFERSON (21) 

Klkuchl 3 O'D 6, Costenbader 0 0-0 0, 
Beesley 2 0 0 4. Ntil 0 0 0 0, Anderson 00^0 
0, Mobley 0 2 4 2, Breyer 0 0-0 0, Z Immer 0 
O-O 0, James 1 0-0 J, McDermott 3 1-2 7. 
Totals: 13 - i 31. 
AUBURN(M) 

KuxhaUMn I 0-0 7, Shannon Rockty 9 0-
06, Shelley Rock«y 4o o», Brillault 10-0 J, 
Stafford 4 1-2 f, Jorgenson 0 1-2 1, K. 
Konsmo 00-0 0, Gonzales 3 0-0 4, Feola 4 0 
0 12, C. Hanson 4 2 410, N. K6ntmo i ao 6, 
E. Hanson ] 0 24. Totals: 314 1066. 
J c d a r M n 4 • 1 t - n 
AHbum 2Q 11 I t i i - M 

FG- TJ I M {22 percent), Auburn 31 71 
(44 percent), 

Evergreen within one point with 
a short basket. Forward 
Theresa Rigoni's goal capped a 
10 point Lancer run. Kennedy 
led, 27-16 with less than two 
minutes before halftime. Then 
the teams traded scores until 
halftime. 

"My shot was off in the first 
half," noted Bemasek. "We 
moved the ball around the pe
rimeter and inside." 

Kennedy wasted little time in 
going "into the paint" as the se
cond half opened. Rigoni's 
right-handed jump hook follow
ed a Holmes charity toss and 
the Lancers led 32-19 less than 
one minute into the second half. 
Sara Smallbeck sank a baseline 
jumper, but Kennedy was mak
ing the middle a jungle for the 
Wolverines. 

By the end of the third stanza, 
the Lancers ruled, 42-25. 

As Evergreen turned the ball 
over, the Kennedy margin me
thodically mounted. Holding a 

CORRECTION 
In the Sears Dec. 10th in
sert you may have re
ceived, there was an er
ror on page 12. The 
#13331 (MFR 16217) sew
ing machine was de
scribed as having 20 
stitches. This Is incorrect, 
it has 10 stitches. We re
gret any inconvenience 
this error may have 
caused our customers. 

SEARS 

50-32 advaaUge after three 
minutes of the fourth quarter, 
the Lancers rode away into the 
sunset with 11 consecutive 
points, the last coming on a 
Hazlegrove put-back of a miss
ed shot. 

Evergreen's Smallbwk clos
ed the evening with a free 
throw. 

Hazlegrove and Bernasek 
shared game high honors with 
14 points each. Lori Holmes ad-
ded 10 points. 

K£NNEDY(6l) 
lenni Pierce 0 0-1 0, Angle Frye 2 2-4 6, 

Amy Kuchon I 2-2 4, Mome Hoilegrove 7 0-2 
14, Thereio Rigoni 4 0-0 8. Lori Holtnei 4 2-4 
10. Moriia Bernotek 7 0-0 14, Debbie Mon-
tgortwry 2 0 0 4, Donna Conner 0 0-0 0, Jean-
nette Scott! 0 1-2. Tofoli: 27 7-15 61. 
EVERGREEN (35) 

Sora Smollbeck 3 2-4 8, Rochelle Bermudei 
1 0-6 2, To-WIn Femondej 1 0-3 2, Brenda 
Rich 4 1-4 9, Amy Bronhom 2 0-0 4, Tatlono 
Potfs 0 0-0 0. Jonel Anderson 1 0-0 2, KrlJ 
Gullickion 3 2-3 8. Tofolt; 15 5-20 35. 
Ke«w>e<»y 16 13 13 19-61 
Evergreen 10 9 6 10-35 

FG: Kennedy-27-61 (44.2 percent); Evergreen-
15-41 (34.5 percent). 

THE SIDEWINDER SPEEDWRENCH 
The Jbol That Mates Sense.' 

• fiiiler and more 
ttflcltnt In ctoie querters. 

• Work$ betl w/ien other rilcJieli 
are uttlnt. 

$2995 
JWUUaUAT 

(SacTac Mall) 

IVtTWIWMmAMTV 

GIFT CERTIFICATES 
For aunts, uncles, moms & dads to give 

the BASEBALL & FOOTBALL CARD 
enthusiast on your Christmas list! 

Silver Dollar ^H. 
(Behind Jack-ln-The-Box) 

1620 So. 312th St. - Federal Way 946-9319 
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Quarterback's death inspires ex-Totem 
Continued from D-2 

home in the middle of a square 
state and among people as big 
as and much bigger than me for 
the first time. 

I WAS TIRED, sore and lone
ly. I thought two-a-days in high 
school were bad, but they were 
nothing compared to college 
three-a-days. 

My first season with the Buffs 
was strange. I was redshirted, 
which meant I participated in 
all of the practices but couldn't 
play in any of the games. This 
allows you to get a year of ex
perience and still have four 
more years to play. 

During practice I was a 
member of the Demo squad, 
redshirted or third-string 
players who run the opposing 
team's plays against the first 
and second units. 

It gave me the opportunity to 
play against the best players on 
the team, but being with the of
fense during practice and never 
being around my position coach 
or the defensive players 
discouraged my ever feeling a 
part of the "team." 

As a result of this, I really 
don't have many memories of 
the season. I remember the 

Jinri Hansen 
Oklahoma game, and the week 
leading up to Nebraska. 

Coach Mac has made 
Nebraska our official rival. 
During Nebraska week. Demo 
players cover their helmets 
with white tape and color a red 
"N" on each side. The level of 

Intensity during practices that 
week turns up a notch or two. 

I RECALX. half-hoping we 
wouldn't get invited to a bowl 
that December so I could go 
home for Christmas. But we 
were invited to the Freedom 
Bowl, and despite the loss to 
Brigham Young University, it 
turned out to be a great trip. 

The idea of us getting free 
gifts, free trips to Disneyland 
and Knott's Berry Farm, get
ting to stay in a nice hotel, and 
getting watches all seemed out
rageous to me. 

I thought the Freedom Bowl 
was good. I can't wait to get to 
Miami and see what a real bowl 
is like. 

So why is a team that was 1-10 
four years ago all of a sudden 
ranked No. 1 in the nation? It 
has been a continual building 
process. 

This year's seniors form a 
base that was built mostly on 
Colorado prospects by Coach 
Mac four and five years ago. 
They have been 1-10, and don't 
want to be there again. They 
know what it takes to win and 
have the leadership to take the 
rest of the team with them. 

But the key word here is 
team. 

TEAM IS WHY we are 
number one. No doubt about it. 
And the reason we are such a 
strong team is Sal Aunese. 

Coach Mac calls last spring's 
practices the best he's ever 
been around. We were team 
then, and Sal was sick then. 

Spring ball is not terribly en
joyable. It's 20 days of full-
contact football, without the 
reward of games. I can see how 
it would be easy for players to 
slack off after a while, nursing 
their injuries and feeling sorry 
for themselves. This spring 
there was none of that. 

Who's going to complain 
about sore shoulders or a bad 
knee when a team leader is 
fighting for his life against in
operable stomach cancer? 

During summer it was the 
same. One gets sore and tired 
after practicing two or three 
times a day, but there were few 
complaints. 

I did not have the opportunity 
to know Sal as a personal 
friend. But he was still someone 
whom I greatly admired. 

WHENEVER YOU read the 
paper after a game, Sal would 
deflect the praise if we won, 
crediting the offensive line or 
running backs, and accept all of 

the blame if we lost He never 
seemed to be down. He always 
wore a smile. 

Sal brought us together. We 
are all 18- to 22-years old, col
lege football players and im
mortal. When Sal got sick, it 
made us think. We became 
closer and more dependent on 
each other, both on and off the 
field. 

When he was sick, Sal in
spired me personally. 

I got to play about half of the 
Texas game after one of the 
starters got hurt At the end of 
the third quarter, an offensive 
tackle came down on the back 
of my leg and tore the cartilage 
in my right knee. 

I had arthroscopic surgery 
the next day. Rehabilitation 
was painful, but every time I 
started to get discourged, I 
thought about the pain Sal was 
going through. There was no 
way that knee was going to slow 
me down. 

Eight days after the surgery, 
I was back on the field. I par
ticipated in every practice that 
week and got to play in the Il
linois game. 

DURING REHAB, all I wan
ted to do was get to get ready 
for the Washington game. 

Thanks to Sal, I had the oppor
tunity to play in front of my 
family. 

Sal's death was somewhat of 
a shock. After every practice 
we'd pray for Sal and his fami
ly, and Coach Mac would tell us 
how he was doing. One Friday, 
he told us Sal might not make it 
through the weekend. The 
teamhouse was very quiet that 
afternoon. 

I heard of Sal's death not 
from a teammate or a coach, 
but on the news. It was ex
tremely disturbing. It would 
have been much better to get a 
call from someone you knew, so 
you'd have an idea of what was 
going on. Later a coach called 
to ask if I'd heard. 

When Sal died, the weekend 
before the UW game, I think 
every player reevaluated what 
football is all about 

Football isn't about running 
around, hitting people as hard 
as you can and winning as 
many games as you possibly 
can. Football is about team. It's 
about togetherness and sharing 
a common goal. 

Any player who is not on a 
"team" is missing a lot. If 
you're team, whis have a way of 
taking care of themselves. 

Federal Way puts 
away Bethel girls 
Continued from D-1 

wayside while the Eagles padd
ed the final margin with free 
throws to keep their unbeaten 
skein intact at 7-0. 

Besides Sehlin's IB points, 
Mahlstedt added 15 for Federal 
Way. Jennifer Evans worked 
her way in for 12 rebounds. 

Heather Roning scored 13 
points and pulled down 16 boards 
for Bethel. 

"Our girls played well," com
mented Bethel coach Kevin 

Aoki. "Federal Way has lots of 
experience. We knew we 
couldn't nm with them. They're 
one of the better teams we'll 
see." 

"We shot miserably and are 
still not blocking out on the re
bounds," said Federal Way 
coach Chuck Czubin. "Evans is 
a technician inside. She knows 
what she has to do and does it." 

Federal Way, which sits atop 
the South Puget Sound League 
Puget Division standings tied 
with Auburn at 3-0, hosts 
Sumner at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow. 

Improved score 
leaves Eags shy 

The Federal Way gymnastics 
I team improved its score almost 
'by five points from the week 
before, but it wasn't enough to 
surpass Kentridge and Puyallup 
in a meet on Wednesday. 

The Eagles placed third in the 
meet with a score of 134.6 com
pared to last week's total of 
120.7, while Kentridge placed 
first and Puyallup second at 
137.2. 

Kelly Baker led the Eagle 
gymnasts by taking second 

k place in the all-around with an 
I average of 9.0 behind Puyallup's 
Katherine Williams first-place 
average of 9.02. 

Baker captured first in the 
floor exercise (9.4) and on the 
beam (9.2) and was second in 
the vault (8.4) and on the bars 
(9.0) 

Shannon Ring placed fourth 
for the Eagles on the beam with 
a mark of 7.1. 

"We feel we had a good meet, 
we have a long way to go, but 
we're making good im
provements week by week," 
said Federal Way gymnastics 
coach Bev Mclrvin. 

The Eagles' next meet is this 
Wednesday at home against 
Auburn and Kentwood. Starting 
timels7p.m. 

FEDERAL WAY'S Janelle Oakeley (30) defends against 
Bethel's Erin McCoy during South Puget Sound League ac
tion Thursday. Oakeley and the Eagles emerged vic-

photoby Rhonda Davis 

torious, 49-37, to improve to 3-0 in SPSL play and 7-0 
overall. 

Eagle swimmers sink Puyallup 
The Federal Way boys' swim

ming team improved its record 
to 3-0 overall with a 115-57 win at 
Puyallup Tuesday. 

The Eagles opened their South 
Puget Sound League season 

•

against Kentwood last night 
(after press time), and that will 
be their last action of the year 
until a visit to Rogers Jan. 4. 

Federal Way opened Tue
sday's meet at Puyallup in the 
Vikings' new home pool with a 
win in the 200 medley relay, as. 
Mike Anderson, Duke Elde, 
Scott Hougham and Trent 
Erickson finished with a 1:57.02 
time. 

Kris Hartwell, Tim Pinney, 
Peter Horsley and Jeff Pearson 
were third at 2:07.54. 

Justin Tripp won the 200 

freestyle with a 1:57.47 time and 
Matt Bunt was third at 2:13.44, 
while Sean Ormsby won the 200 
individual medley In 2:19.44 with 
Scott Gallagher second (2:27.3) 
and Tim Pinney fourth (2:35.8). 

Eide came in second in the 50 
freestyle at 25.82 with Erickson 
third (25.85) and Pearson fifth 
(26.54). 

Derrick Smith of the Eagles 
took the diving competition with 
155 points and Dan Rude was 
third (100.55) ahead of Anderson 

(94.6). 
GALLAGHER won the 100 

butterfly in 1:06.05, and 
Hougham (1:06.57) and Horsley 
(1:07.49) completed an Eagle 
sweep of the top three spots. 

Ormsby finished second in the 
100 freestyle at 55.41, followed 
by Anderson (58.62) and Pear
son (1:00.79). 

Tripp took the 500 freestyle 
with a 5:18.1 effort and Bunt was 
third (6:04.2) with Eric Kliskey 
fourth (7:12.69). 
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Special 
' 8 . 0 0 per person 

B«ib«cu«d Potk • Esa Roll • MangcJIen 
B«ef • Chtktn Chow Yuk • D»«p Frt.d 
Pr»wns • Swtci and Sour Porii • Port 

FrWd Rlc« • Fortun* Cooki« 
Not vtBd wlih iny {xhtr a lv 

NEW YEAR'S 
EVE BASH 
Cover Charge 
•10 per person 

Includes: party favors, hats 
and hers d'oeuvres 

Appearing: 
Hyperfection 
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When it^s time for a goodtime^ 
Don^tbuyit 

Rent it 
from 
Taylor. 
When you 
do, you get all 
the top quality 
party and banquet items 
and accessories you need. PI us, you 
get Taylor Rental's expert advice. 
Our Special Event Coordinators 

will 
help you 

plan every 
detail oi your 

event—no matter what 
the size! And we otter del ivery 
and pick-up. So. when it doesn't 
pay to buy it .. 

t m N M K 
Monday-f>l<l«|r 

7:Ma.m.4.Mpji<. 
Saiurdar 

Sundn 
t m .4110pm. 

Call Your Taylor 
(206) 927-9524/838-2461 

tw 

ijanoRRmAL 
Wt r» more th»n ;ust products »t work. • 

34713 16th 
Av« So. 

Federal Woy 

W^ Dasmng thru the Dough 
If your list of treats for loved ones has you dashing 
through,the dough, sell items you no longer need 
and reach 104,000 homes! 

2 0 WORDS FOR ONLY ^ 10^^ 
There's holiday dough in Robinson Newspaper Classifieds 

Call 839-9520 to place your classified ad 

THAT'S 839-9520 

Call 839-9520 
Taooma 927-2424 

Sell Any Item 
Worth $1000 or less 

* Ad Runs 1 Week 
In oil 6 Robinson Newspapers 

• Private Party Ads Only 
Ad will run in our regular clossificotiont No 
copy changes ore permitied ond no refund for 
early retulls. Ads moy be cancelled to ovoid 
hjrther phone colls. Moy not be used with any 
other special clossilied rote offer or coupons 
Cannot be used for garage sole ads 

One word per box. No obbfeviof ioM, picosc. 

50' eoch odditionol word 

NAMF-

ADDRF<;<; 

CITY_ _ZIPL 

HOME PHONE:. 
DVISA 
n Mottercord 

Expirotioo Dot*;_ 

Sigoofure 

.DAY PHONE;, 

b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J 
Moil with payment to: CLASSIFIED, Robinson Newspapers 

P.O. Box 48119 • Seattle, WA 98148 

Watt Saaltia Harald • Whita Cantar Natwt • Highlina Timas • Dat Meinat Haws 
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